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STELLINGEN
1. Koolhydraattransportkannietgesimuleerdwordendoorhettransport van kleurstoffen
(dit proefschrift).
2. Enzymhistochemiealstechniekomdeactivitieitvanenzymeninweefsels aantetonen
kan leiden totandere conclusies over derelatietussenplaats en functie vanenzymen
danimmunocytochemie(dit proefschrift).
3. De activiteit van zowel sucrosesynthase als van invertase heeft diffusie vansucrose,
glucose,fructoseenUDP-glucosetotgevolg(dit proefschrift).
4. Een vast patroon van koolhydraatverdeling en een variabel moment van zaadverspreiding zijn goede parameters voor een zaadontwikkelingsmodel (dit
proefschrift).
5. Callose bepaalt de vorm van het phytomelanblok in de epidermiscellen van de
Gasteriaverrucosazaadhuid(dit proefschrift).
6. Desynthesevanphytomelaneenheden vindtplaatsaanhetoppervlakvanbolletjes (dit
proefschrift).
7. Digitalebeeldverwerkingwerktindehanddatresultatenmooiergepresenteerdworden
danzeinwerkelijkheid waren(nietindit proefschrift).
8. De Landbouwuniversiteit Wageningen behoort tijdens de dagen dat studenten
afstuderen opelkgebouwfeestelijk devlaguittehangen.
9. Afbeeldingen op de tempels van Khajuraho (India) laten zien dat er duizend jaar
geledenmindertaboeswarendanhedentendage.
10. Bij sporten waarbij de lichaamslengte van deelnemerseendiscriminerende rol speelt
zouden er verschillende klassen gecreeerd moeten worden, zoals er gewichtsklassen
zijnbijdekracht-envechtsporten.
11. De Nederlandse voorkeursspelling bepaalt dat een onderzoeker die werkt aan Zea
maysdepuntjes opdeimoetzetten.
12. Het is onjuist te concluderen dat bij een promotie zes jaar na aanvang van het
promotieonderzoek,eenAIOofOIOtweejaarwerkloosofwerkeloosisgeweest.
Stellingenbehorendebijhetproefschrift 'Seeddevelopmentandcarbohydrates'.
PeterE. Wittich
Wageningen, 19mei1998
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P.E.Wittich

Seedsanddiaspores aretheunitstoassureanextgeneration of seedplants.Whileplants invest
energy toproduce seeds,they follow various strategies inorder to find a balance between the
amount of energy which will be used for seed production, and successful offspring . These
various strategies result in numerous types of seeds. Some species may develop seeds with
large embryos, loaded with nutrients for the seedlings initial growth, while others produce
seedswithanundifferentiated embryoandhardly anystorageproducts.
Nutrients are required for the growth of seed and for storage product synthesis. Therefore the
distribution and transport pathway of nutrients is closely related with the seed development
strategy of a particular species. A plant may even use nutrient distribution to orchestrate its
seed development. Sequential tissue development and polarity in the development of for
instance the embryo, point to this direction. A more detailed knowledge on nutrient
distribution in developing seeds is therefore necessary to understand the developmental
biology of seeds.Asaresult thisinformation maybevery useful for plant breeders to enhance
seeddevelopment ofplants:for abettergermination orahigheryield instorageproducts.
Carbohydrates are only one class of nutrients that is transported by the plant into the
developing seeds. They are essential for cell metabolism, growth, and storage product
synthesis. The present study is restricted to the distribution of sucrose and its breakdown
products,sincesucroseisthemaincarbohydrate transported intotheseed ofmostplants.
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OVULEANDSEED DEVELOPMENT
Two stages are important for seed development: ovule development (pre-fertilization), and
seed development (post-fertilization). In both stages plants follow various pathways which
influence thefinal seedstructure.
Ovules develop from one or two sub-epidermal placental layers (Bouman 1984). The mature
ovule consist of gametophytic tissue (embryo sac) and enveloping sporophytic tissues (raphe,
funicle, chalaza, integument(s) andnucellus).The ovulewillbe supplied withnutrients viathe
funiculus, and remains attached tothe placenta byittillthe mature seed isready for dispersal.
Consequently, the differentiation of the sporophytic tissues will influence the development of
theembryosac,andafter fertilization thefurther development oftheembryoand endosperm.
The development ofthe female gametophyte,orembryo sac(including amongst otherstheegg
cell),startsintheovule.Oneoftheovularnucellar cellsundergoesameioticdivision,resulting
in four megaspores. Most often three of these haploid spores degenerate, while only one, the
functional megaspore, undergoes further mitotic divisions, resulting in an embryo sac. The
most common type of embryo sac development isthe Polygonum type, which results in three
antipodal cells,acentral cellwithtwopolar nuclei (which will fuse to form the diploid central
cell nucleus),and the egg apparatus withtwo synergids,and a egg cell (Fig. 1)(Willemse and
VanWent 1984).
The male gametophyte (or pollen grain) develops from the microspore mother cell in the
anther. The microspore mother cell undergoes meiotic divisions and forms four haploid
microspores. These cells are enclosed by a callose wall. After microspore mitosis the
microgametophyte (pollen grain), is formed. The pollen grain consists of a vegetative and a
generative cell. The generative cell divides into two sperm cells either in the pollen, or after
germination inthepollentube(Fig.2)(Keijzer 1984,Knox 1984).

Figure 1:Development ofthefemale gametophyte. (a)Inanovaryoneormoreovulescan develop.The development
of one ovule is follower here which shows a Polygonum type of embryo sac development. A megaspore mother cell
(b) develops subsequently into (c) a tetrad (four megaspores), (d) a functional megaspore, (e) a two-nucleate, (f) a
four-nucleate, (g)aneight-nucleate coenocyticcell,and finally into(h)anembryosac.(Figureafter Keijzer 1984)
Figure 2: Development of the male gametophyte. (a) Pollen develop in the locules of an anther. Cells of the
sporogenous tissue develop into(b)amicrospore mother cellwhichwill form (c)a callosic wall,and giveriseto(d) a
tetrad (four microspores). These cells (e) form an exine and the callose dissolves. This results in (f) free microspores.
In the microspores avegetative and a generative cell (g) areformed, the lattermigrating (h)fromthe pollen wall into
the centre ofthevegetative cell.In a few angiosperm families the generative cell divides intotwo sperm cells before
pollen maturation, resulting intricellular pollengrains.Inthemajority offamilies this division takesplace after pollen
germination,i.e. insidethepollentube (Knox 1984).(Figureafter Keijzer 1984)
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As a result of the meiotic origin, the haploid embryo sac in the ovule is genetically different
fromthe enveloping sporophytictissues.There are only someplasmodesmal contacts reported
between the two plants, and these might be closed (Willemse and Van Went 1984).
Consequently, the sporophyte nurses the developing gametophyte by supplying the needed
nutrients via an apoplastic phase. During the development of pollen in the anther
plasmodesmal contacts are only reported between sporophyte and microspore mother cells.
The formation of the callose wall isolates the
microspore mother cells, which become free from
their nursing tissue (Bhandari 1984, Keijzer and
Willemse 1988).
All angiosperms have double fertilization. This
includesthe fusion ofthe eggcelland onesperm cell
to form the zygote, the start cell for the embryo, the
new plant of the next generation. The second male
sperm cell fuses withthe central cell, and this results
into a triploid central cell nucleus in the case of a
Polygonum-type embryo sac. This cell gives rise to
the endosperm, which can be considered as an
organism (Favre-Duchartre 1984 and references
herein). The endosperm often functions in the
storage of nutrients, to be used by the embryo in a
later stage during seed development or germination
Figure 3.High concentration ofstored starch
(Fig. 3). The sporophytic tissues supplythe nutrients
intheendosperm (en)ofthe maize kernel, to
for these two organisms, the embryo and the
be used by the embryo during germination.
The embryo contains a lower amount of
endosperm, via an apoplastic phase (Thorne 1985).
starch. Starch is stained (blue, here black)
There is no symplastic contact between these
withIK1.(Mag.:5.5X)
organisms

CARBOHYDRATES DURING OVULEANDSEED DEVELOPMENT
Developing ovules and seeds are sinks;they show hardly any photosynthetic activity and are
completely dependent on assimilates produced by the photosynthetic parts of the plant.
Carbohydrates are transported symplastically via the phloem into the developing sporophytic
ovule and seed tissues. They enter the apoplast between the sporophytic and gametophytic
tissue by facilitated membrane transport, after which they are imported into the gametophytic
tissue(Patrick 1997).

Seed developmentandcarbohydrates: introduction

In most plants the main carbohydrate transported is sucrose, but also sorbitol and other
hexoses are commonly found. The enzymes sucrose synthase and invertase break sucrose
downintohexoses;sucrose synthase catalyzesthereversible reaction of sucroseand UDP into
UDP-glucose and fructose, while invertase catalyzes the reaction of sucrose into glucose and
fructose. These carbohydrates are used for respiration, cell wall synthesis, and storage (Amor
et al. 1995,Chourey and Nelson 1976, Xu et al. 1989), but are also known to influence the
regulation of genes (Xu etal. 1996)andtherate ofcelldivisions (Weber etal. 1997).Taking
these functions of carbohydrates into consideration, it seems very important how the

Figure 4.Maize ovary and seed.(Mag.:4.7 X)(A)Theovarywith mature ovule,ready for fertilization. (B)The seed,
just before dehydration.
Figure 5. Gasteriaovule and seed. (Mag.: 100 X) (A) Ovules on the placenta (scanning electron microscopy). The
inner integument forms the micropyle (mp), and is further enveloped by the outer integument (oi). An arillus (ar)
growsfromthebasal partofthe ovule. (B)The seed (Mag. 14X).On the left a complete seed with the wing shaped
arillus.Onthelowerrightsideamatureseedfromwhichthearillus isremoved manually.Thesurface isformed bythe
phytomelan layer.Togivean impression ofdimensions, intheupperrightcorneranovuleasin(A).
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carbohydrates are supplied to the developing embryo sac, embryo, and endosperm by the
sporophytic tissue, in other words, what kind of carbohydrates do these tissues receive, and
does a polarity or a gradient exist in the pathway during the supply. Altering this transport
during ovuleandseed developmentmightcoincidewithcrucial changes inthedevelopment of
embryo sac,embryo, or endosperm. Suchcorrelations have alreadybeen demonstrated in the
development in pea seeds, where apoplastic invertase hydrolyzes the sucrose only during the
growth phase of the seed, while sucrose is directly imported into the seed during the storage
phase(Weberetal.1997).
The intention of the present study is to get a better perspective of the carbohydrate transport
routes in developing ovules and seeds, and the possible consequences of changes in this
transportfor ovuleandseeddevelopment.

PLANT MATERIAL
The study of carbohydrate distribution in developing seeds is performed on maize (Zeamays
L.) and Gasteria verrucosa (Mill.) H. Duval. These plant species form different types of
ovules and seeds, and are used in this study since they are expected to show different
carbohydrate distributionpathways.
Maize forms anatropous crassinucellate ovules (Fig.4A),and after fertilization endospermous
seeds (kernels) (Fig. 4B). The central endosperm is mainly filled with starch, while the
aleuroneandsub-aleuronelayersalsostoreproteins.
Gasteria forms anatropous tenuinucellate ovules (Fig. 5A), and after fertilization also
endospermous seeds (Fig. 5B). The endosperm stores lipids and proteins, and hardly any
starch. Likethemaizeembryo,itsembryoismonocotyledonous.

METHODS
To elucidate the relationships between development of the various regions of the seed and
carbohydrate transport manytechniques have been developed inthe past (see also chapter 9).
Dye tracers are used which show either apoplastic or symplastic transport, as well as
radioactive labelled sugars which demonstrate the distribution of utilized and soluble
carbohydrates. Inhibitors which block membrane transport are used in combination with the
tracer techniques showing sites of membrane transport (Wang et al. 1995). More recent
developments are NMR techniques to elucidate transport processes (Pope et al. 1993), and
immunocytochemical methods to localize membrane transporters. In the near future the latter
can be useful in combination with transgenic plants to prove the lack of these specific
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transporters. Ultrastructural and histological studies may give indications about how the
transport pathway can occur by showing the presence or absence of symplastic contacts
(plasmodesmata),apoplasticbarriers(cutin, lignin),orthepresence ofwall ingrowths (transfer
walls, enhancing nutrient uptake capacity out of the apoplast). However, none of these
techniques can showthe actual transport of carbohydrates. Besides structural and histological
analyses an additional approach is used in this study to collect circumstantial evidence for
carbohydrate transport. Since the developing ovule and seed tissues are true sinks, and the
strength of these sinks will influence the flow of carbohydrates over the various tissues, the
sink strengths of cell and tissues can be used as indicators for the preferential direction of
carbohydrate transport. The enzymes sucrose synthase and invertase are suggested to be
indicators for sink strength by several authors, since sucrose has to be broken down into
monosaccharides by sucrose synthase or invertase priorto further use (Ho et al. 1991, Sun et
al. 1991). In maize and Gasteriathe most common transported carbohydrate is sucrose, thus
sucrose synthaseand invertase activitycanbeusedincombinationwithmorphological data to
deducepossible carbohydratetransportpathways.

EXPECTATIONS
The results ofthis study will give new insights inthe distribution pattern of carbohydrates in
maizeandGasteriaovulesandseeds.
With the localization of sucrose synthase and invertase activity, possible carbohydrate
transportpathwayswillbepostulated.Itispresumedthattheseenzymesplayan importantrole
inthe diffusive carbohydrate transportby enhancing the diffusion gradients inthe developing
seeds.
Special attention will be given to the carbohydrate dependent development of phytomelan in
the seed coat of Gasteria.Phytomelan is a black, chemical resistant cell wall material of a
poryphenolic composition, which forms a protective layer around the seed. The remarkable
processofwallsynthesishasneverbeenstudiedthoroughly.
Thedistribution ofcarbohydrates inthe ovulesand seedsstudiedwillresultinaproposal for a
general model in which angiosperm plants regulate their carbohydrate investment via a
determined sequence of seed tissue development. Initially the plant invests carbohydrates in
the seed coat, followed by investment in the endosperm, and finally in the embryo. The
different strategies of seed development by the various plant families follow this sequence.
However, depending upon their energy supply and dispersal strategy, the development of
endosperm and embryo ishampered duringthedevelopment. Thisresults inseedswhich differ
inendosperm andembryo development.
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Summary. Sucrose synthase is usually localized by immunocytochemistry but this method
does not show the actual activity of the localized enzyme. Here a histochemical assay is
presented showingthe activity of sucrose synthasebytetrazolium saltprecipitation on sections
of developing maize kernels. The advantages of the assay are a high sensitivity for low
amountsofactivesucrosesynthaseandindependenceofspecific antibodies.
In this study the activity of endosperm sucrose synthase is shown to move gradually from the
apical part of the endosperm to the basal endosperm during kernel development. This shift in
sucrose synthase activity correlates well with the localization of starch synthesis during kernel
development. Theassayalsoshowstheearlylossofactivityinthealeuronelayerborderingthe
embryo, and a loss of activity in the apical aleurone during the final stage of kernel
development while theenzyme was still found byimmunocytochemistry. This is in contrast to
a high sucrose synthase activity in theepithelium of the scutellum, where hardly any labelling
was found with antibodies against maize sucrose synthase. Low sucrose synthase activities
werefound inthepericarpandpedicel parenchyma.
Possible functions of the high and low activity patterns in the developing maize kernels and
differences betweentheenzymeassay andimmunocytochemistry arediscussed.
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INTRODUCTION
The enzyme sucrose synthase (UDP-D-glucose:D-fructose 2-a-glucosyltransferase, EC
2.4.1.13) catalyses the reversible conversion of sucrose and uridine diphosphate (UDP) into
fructose and UDP-glucose. Although the reaction is reversible, it is thought to be involved
primarily inthe breakdown of sucrose (Huber and Huber 1996,Kruger 1990).Two isozymes
of sucrose synthasehavebeendescribed inthekernels ofmaize (ZeamaysL.): SSI and SS2,
encoded by the Shi and Susl genes, respectively (Echt and Chourey 1985). Chourey and
Nelson (1976) showed that the cytoplasmic SSI isozyme plays an important role in starch
biosynthesis. Itwas demonstrated immunocytochemicallythatthe SSI isozyme is localized in
the cytoplasm of endosperm starch storage cells (Chen and Chourey 1989, Heinlein and
Starlinger 1989). The SS2 isozyme was found in high amounts in the cytoplasm of aleurone
cellsbutalso inthebasalendospermtransfer cellsandindevelopingembryos,especially inthe
plumule-radicle axis.The function ofthe SS2 isozyme intheseregions isnotknownbutmight
be related with the high metabolic activity in these cells (Chen and Chourey 1989, Heinlein
andStarlinger 1989).
In addition to a function in starch biosynthesis, sucrose synthase can also play a role in the
respiratory pathway (Xu et al. 1989), and during cell wall synthesis where the membraneassociated callose synthase and cellulose synthase use UDP-glucose as substrate (Delmer and
Amor 1995). A membrane-associated form of sucrose synthase probably exists in a complex
with the cellulose and callose synthases. The cellulose synthase seems to use UDP-glucose
directly from the associated sucrose synthase, while callose synthase probably accepts UDPglucosefromthe cytoplasmic and membrane-associated sucrose synthases (Amor et al. 1995,
Delmer and Amor 1995). Recently the two isoforms SSI and SS2 of sucrose synthase were
also found inamembrane-associated form nexttothecytoplasmic form inmaize (Carlson and
Chourey 1996).
Nolte and Koch (1993) showed that cytoplasmic sucrose synthase is also present in phloem
companion cells of sucrose importing and exporting maize organs.However, its physiological
significance inthesecompanion cellsremainsunclear.
In this study an in situ histochemical enzyme assay was set up to localize the activity of
sucrose synthase on sections of developing maize kernels. The assay distinguishes high and
low sucrose synthase activities in cells and tissues, and the detected enzyme activity can be
compared with the relative amounts of enzyme found by immunocytochemical localization
methods.
Changes in sucrose synthase distribution and activity during kernel development will be
discussed andrelatedwithitspossible functions.
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Sucrosesynthase inmaizekernels

MATERIALAND METHODS
ZeamaysL.plantsofthehybrid line(A188)werehandpollinated.Female inflorescences were
collected at0,5, 10, 14,19,28 and42daysafter pollination(DAP).
Histochemicalenzyme assay
Kernelsweredissectedfromthemiddlepartoftheinflorescence. Longitudinal sectionsof200
umthicknesswerecutwitha sledgemicrotome, or 1 mmthick sectionswere cutbyhand. The
sections were fixed in 2%paraformaldehyde with 2%polyvinylpyrrolidone 40 and 0.005 M
dithkrtreitol,pH 7.0,at4°C for 1 hour.After fixation the sectionswererinsed overnight in250
mlwaterat4°C.Thewaterwasrefreshed atleast5timestoremoveallsolublesugarsfrom the
sections.
Detection of enzyme activity in sections was done in 7 ml vials with 705 ul incubation
medium, at 30°C for 30 minutes. The composition of the incubation medium was a
modification of the protocol of Xu et al. (1986) who measured sucrose synthase activity
spectrophotometrically by measuring the production of NADH. The incubation medium
contained 5 ul 150 mM NAD, 5 ul (= 1U) phosphoglucomutase from rabbit muscle, 5 ul 3
mM glucose-1,6-biphosphate, 5 ul (= 1U) glucose 6-phosphate dehydrogenase from
Leuconostoc, 5 ul (=1U) UDPG-pyrophosphorylase from beef liver, 280 ul 0.07% aq. nitro
blue tetrazolium (NBT), 350 ul buffer and 50 ul substrate. The buffer consisted of 100 mM
HEPES, 10 mM MgCl2, 2 mM EDTA, 0.2% BSA, 2 mM EGTA at pH 7.4. The substrate
contained 0.75 M sucrose, 15mMUDP,and 15mMpyrophosphate (PPi).Figure 1showsthe
sequence of enzymatic reactions after sucrose degradation by sucrose synthase in the tissue,
resultinginreductionofNBTandthesubsequentprecipitation oftheblueproduct.
In the control reaction phosphoglucomutase, Glu 1,6-P2, and PPi were omitted. In a second
controlreaction onlysucrosewasomitted.
After the incubation period the sections were rinsed with water to stop the enzyme reactions,
and then stored in 15% ethanol at 4°C. The sections were studied with a Wild dissecting
microscope and aNikon Optiphot inbrightfieldmode.Photographs weretaken with a digital
Panasonicwv-E550 ColourVideoCamera.
The assay also worked on other plantmaterial like sugar cane stems,young potato tubers and
Gasteriaverrucosaovules(datanotshown).
Immunocytochemistry
Slicesofkernelswith athicknessof2to4mmwerefixedwith4%paraformaldehyde in0.005
Mphosphate buffer pH 7.2, dehydrated and embedded inbutyl-methylmethacrylate.Theresin
was polymerized at -10CC with UV-lamps. Sections of 3 um were labelled with antibodies
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against sucrose synthase according to Baskin et al. (1992). The polyclonal antibodies were a
gift from Dr. KE Koch and raised inrabbit against amixture ofmaize SSI and SS2 isozymes
(Koch et al. 1992). The second antibody (Goat anti rabbit) was conjugated with Cy3.
Photographs were taken with the digital Panasonic video camera, using a Nikon Labophot in
epifluorescence mode.
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Figure 1 Reaction scheme of the sucrose
synthaseassay.
The sucrose synthase which is fixed in the
tissue catalyzes the formation of UDPglucose (UDPG) andfructosefromsucrose
and UDP. UDPG-pyrophosphorylase

glucose-1-P (G-l-P), which is in
equilibrium with glucose-6-P (G-6-P)
through the action of phosphoglucomutase
(PGM). Glucose-1,6-biphosphate in the
medium functions as a catalyst for the
PGM. Glucose 6-phosphate dehydrogenase
(G6PDH) catalyzes thesubsequent reaction
of NAD + G-6-P into NADH and 6phosphate gluconate (6-P-gluconate). The
produced NADH causes the reduction of
the nitro blue tetrazolium (NBT) into the
blueformazan saltwhichprecipitates.

NBTox

(blue)
RESULTS
The localization and changes of sucrose synthase activity during kernel development were
analyzedatregulartimeintervalsbetween0to28DAP.
The sucrose synthases are fixed in the tissue by the paraformaldehyde and catalyze the
production of UDP-glucose from the added sucrose and UDP. This UDP-glucose causes a
cascade of enzyme reactions in the incubation medium which ends in the precipitation of a
blue formazan salt atthe siteof sucrose synthase activity. Both control reactions did not result
inanyprecipitation offormazan onthemaizetissue(Fig.2-1).
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Figare2 (1) Histochemical assay on sections ofmaize kernels showing sucrose synthase activity bythe precipitation
of a blue formazan precipitate (left) and no staining in the control reaction without phosphoglucomutase, glu 1.6-P2
and PP. (right). Both sections are consecutive sections of a kernel of 19DAP. (2) Sucrose synthase activity in maize
unfertilized ovule: High sucrose synthase activity in antipodal cells (arrow) and integuments. Bar = 200 (jm. (3A)
Sucrose synthase activity inmaize kernel of 5DAP:Endosperm (es) grows atthe costof nucellus (nu). High sucrose
synthase activity in integuments and a gradient in pericarp. Bar = 700 urn. (3B) Detail of (3A), showing activity in
endosperm (es), low activity in nucellus (nu), and no activity in antipodal cells (arrow). Bar = 100 um. Endosperm
(es), inner integument(ii),nucellus(nu),outer integument(oi),pericarp(pc),pedicelparenchyma(pp).
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Histochemicalenzymeassay
At 0 DAP some sucrose synthase activity wasfound inthenucellus of the mature unfertilized
ovule and a high activity inthe antipodal cells of the embryo sac (Fig.2-2). The integuments
alsoshowedhighsucrosesynthaseactivitywhilethepericarpshowedloweractivity.
At 5 DAP the globular embryo did not show sucrose synthase activity (not shown). The
endosperm grew at the cost ofthe disintegrating nucellus (Fig.2-3A). Relatively low sucrose
synthase activities were found in both endosperm and nucellus. The epidermal cells of the
endosperm showed a higher activity than the bordering tissues. Antipodal cells were still
present but not stained any more by the enzyme assay (Fig.2-3B). Both the inner and outer
integument showedhighsucrosesynthaseactivity.Themiddlepericarp showed lowactivityof
this enzyme while the most apical and basal parts were negative. The pedicel did show low
activity.
At 10 DAP the embryo showed sucrose synthase activity in all its tissues, with the highest
activity in the epidermis of the scutellum (Fig.3-1). Sucrose synthase was very active in the
apical part of the endosperm where starch granules appeared. The endosperm epidermis and
integuments also showed a high activity, but there was no sucrose synthase activity in the
nearly completely disintegrated nucellus. Some enzyme activity in the basal part of the
pericarpandpedicelwasdetected.
At 14DAP the embryo was almost fully developed. The differentiated epidermal cells of the
scutellumexhibited amuchhigher sucrosesynthaseactivitythantherestofthe embryo (Fig.32). In the endosperm a high activity was found inthe middle and apical parts (Fig.3-2) but in
the endosperm cells above the embryo the sucrose synthase activity was diminishing. The
aleurone layershowedhighenzymeactivityeverywhere,also inthepartborderingtheembryo.
Some activitywas found inthe pericarp.The integuments had degenerated and onlyunstained
remnants persisted.

Figure 3 Sucrose synthase activity in maize kernels of 10 - 28 DAP. (1) 10 DAP: High activity in apical and
epidermal endosperm, and in epidermis of the scutellum of the embryo (em). The nucellus (nu) shows no sucrose
synthase activity. Bar= 2 mm. (2) 14DAP:Diminishing activity inapical endosperm abovetheembryo (asterix)and
highactivityinmiddleand restoftheapical endosperm. Bar=2mm.(3) 19DAP:Lossofsucrose synthase activityin
apical endosperm (asterix), but still activity in aleurone (arrows). Bar= 2 mm. (4) 19DAP:The embryo shows high
activity inthedifferentiating epidermis ofthescutellum (sc).Bar= 1 mm.(5)Detail of(3),showingapical endosperm
with activity only inthe aleurone. Bar= 300 \na. (6) 19DAP:Basal part ofthekernel shows activity inthe aleurone
(arrows),exceptforthe partthatborderstheembryo(arrowhead).Bar= 700 (jm.(7) 19DAP:Activity inthe phloem
companion cellsofthepedicel.Bar=30|xm.
Closing layer (cl),embryo (em),nucellus (nu),placento-chalazal tissue (pc),pedicel parenchyma (pp),scutellum (sc),
basal endospermtransfer cells(tc).
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At 19DAPthe embryo stillshowed ahigh activity inthe differentiated epidermal cells ofthe
scutellum (Fig.3-4).Theactivityofsucrosesynthasehaddisappeared inthemostapicalpartof
the endosperm.Atthatmomentthe cells inthatregionwere completely filled with starch. The
aleurone cells,however, were still enzymatically activeall aroundthe endosperm (Fig.3-3 and
Fig.3-5) except for the aleurone layer between the embryo and the nucellar cuticle (Fig.3-6).
The activity of the sucrose synthase increased in the middle part of the endosperm and also
became visible inthe cells ofthebasal endosperm (Fig.3-3). The activity in the sub-aleurone
cells inthe centre ofthe kernel was similartothe activity inthe bordering aleurone cells. The
endosperm transfer cells and the closing layer showed little sucrose synthase activity. The
placento-chalazal tissue between those two layers showed no activity. In the pedicel
parenchyma,andthebasalpericarp someenzymeactivitywasfound (Fig.3-6).

Figure 4Sucrosesynthase activity inmaizekernelsof28DAP:(1A)Activity inmiddle and basal endosperm, butnot
in apical endosperm. Almost no activity in apical aleurone cells. Bar = 2 mm. (IB) Detail of (1A), showing high
activity in epithelial cells ofthe scutellum. Bar= 300nm. (2) 28 DAP:Transversal section through middle of kernel.
Activitydiminishing started intwocentresofendosperm(es).Inthescutellum (sc)thereisaholewhereplumuleused
tobe.Bar=2mm.
Endosperm (es),scutellum (sc)
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At 28 DAP the embryo showed a similar enzyme activity pattern as found at 19DAP with a
high activity inthe differentiated epidermal cells ofthe scutellum(Fig.4-1A and Fig.4-1B).In
almost the entire apical part of the endosperm sucrose synthase activity had disappeared, but
there was still a high activity in the middle and basal endosperm. The aleurone layer in the
apical part of the kernel showed almost no activity while there was still activity in the basal
part. A transversal section through the kerneljust above the embryo axis showed that sucrose
synthase activity diminished intwocentres whichwere completely filled with starch(Fig.4-2).
Hardlyanysucroseactivitywasobserved inthepericarpandinthepedicelparenchyma.
At42DAPnosucrosesynthaseactivitywasfound inthemaizekernel(notshown).
In all the developmental stages described, sucrose synthase activity was found in the
companion cellsofthepedicelphloem(Fig.3-7).
Immunocytochemistry
Most ofthe immunocytochemical results are coherentwiththehistochemical results presented
above, and the immunocytochemical results of Chen and Chourey (1989) and Heinlein and
Starlinger (1989). Onlythoseresultsarepresentedwhich aredeviating from the histochemical
dataorfromthepublished immunocytochemicalresults.
At 5 DAP no labelling was found in the developing kernel while the enzymatic assay had
shownsucrosesynthaseactivity.
During the development of the kernel, immunolabelling was found in the aleurone layer that
borders the embryo at 10DAP, but no labelling was found here anymore at 14DAP(Fig.51A).The rest ofthe aleurone layerwas labelled at 14and 19DAP.At 28 DAPtherewas not
much labelling inthe apical aleurone (Fig.5-2A)whilethe apical sub-aleuroneand endosperm
cellsstillshowed some labelling.Themiddleandbasalendosperm andaleuroneshowedbetter
labellingat28DAP.Labellingwasnotfound inthetransfer cellsat 19DAPoranyother stage
with the antibody used. In the epithelium cells of the scutellum no abundant labelling was
found(Fig.5-3A).

DISCUSSION
The histochemical enzyme assay clearly shows the activity of sucrose synthase on sections of
maize kernels. It already showed sucrose synthase activities in 5 DAP kernels while
immunocytochemical labelling did not yet show the presence of these enzymes. The control
reactions which did not show formazan precipitation confirm the specificity for the sucrose
synthaseactivity detection.
The sucrose synthase assay is auseful technique to compare withthe invertase assay used on
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maizebyDoehlert andFelker(1987).Theactivity of invertase inmaizekernels is localized in
the base of the kernel and this enzyme is supposed to function in phloem unloading and
carbohydrate uptake into the endosperm (Doehlert and Felker 1987). The sucrose degrading
activity of both enzymes, sucrose synthase and invertase, are used as indicators for sink
strength(Hoetal.1991, Sungetal.1989).
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Integumentsandnucellus
Low sucrose synthase activity at 5DAP is found inmanykernel tissues,viz.,the integuments,
nucellus, and the basal part of the carpel. This ismost likely the activity ofthe SS2 isozyme,
since Chen and Chourey (1989) and Heinlein and Starlinger (1989) showed the presence of
thisisozymeimmunocytochemically, inthesametissues.
At 10 and 14 DAP respectively, the nucellus and integuments no longer showed sucrose
synthase activity. At that moment they were disintegrating and probably did not use UDPglucose and fructose from sucrose any more for respiratory purposes. The nucellus was
graduallyreplacedbytheendosperm.
Antipodalcells
The function of the antipodal cells is not known but they are supposed to play a role in the
nutrition oftheembryosac.VanLammeren(1986)found highamounts ofribosomes andwell
developed dictyosomes inthese antipodal cells shortly after fertilization. This points, together
with the high sucrose synthase activity found in this study at mature embryo sac stage, to a
metabolic high activity oftheantipodal cells.Theabsenceofthe sucrose synthase activity at5
DAP supportsthehypothesisthatthe antipodal cells supplynutrientstothe embryo sac before
andshortlyafter fertilization.
Endosperm
Inmaize endosperm itwas shown thatthe synthesisof starch isprimarily mediated by sucrose
synthase activity (Doehlert 1990). The sucrose synthase enzyme assay clearly showed this
relation of the sucrose synthase with the starch synthesis in maize kernels. At 5 DAP low
sucrose synthase was detected, butfromthe moment that abundant starch synthesis started in
theapicalpartoftheendosperm(10DAP)ahighactivityofsucrose synthasewasfound inthis
region. During the following stages of development thehighest activity ofthe enzyme moved
towards the basal part ofthe endosperm. Meanwhile the activity diminished inthe apical part
of the endosperm where the cells were filled with starch. The inhibition of starch

Figure S Sucrose synthase immunocytochemistry on maize kernels. (1A) 14 DAP: Immunocytochemistry does not
showsucrosesynthase inaleuronelayer(arrows)thatborderstheembryo.Thealeuronebasal oftheembryo(al)shows
immunolabelling. Bar= 100 urn.(IB) UV illumination of(A), showing nuclei stained with DAPI.(2A) 28 DAP:No
labellingfor sucrose synthase inapical aleurone(al).Thesub-aleurone(sa) andendosperm (es) show labelling. Bar =
100 urn. (2B) UV illumination of (2A), showing nuclei stained with DAPI. (3A) 28 DAP: No labelling for sucrose
synthase inepithelial cells (ec)ofthe scutellum. Bar= 30 um. (3B)UV illumination of(3A), showing nuclei stained
wilhDAPI.
Aleurone(al),epithelial cells(ec),embryo(em),endosperm(es),sub-aleurone(sa).
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synthesis seemed to be correlated with decreasing sucrose synthase activity. This shift of
enzyme was also found by Heinlein and Starlinger (1989), using immunocytochemistry.
Besidesthemajor starch formation gradientfromthe apical part ofthe endosperm tothebasal
part there is also a minor gradient from the inner part with large starch granules towards the
periclinal dividing cells near the endosperm surface with small granules (Randolph 1936,
Kiesselbach 1949). This minor starch synthesis gradient was clearly found to be correlated
withthe sucrose synthase activity inthe transversal sectionthrough the centre ofthekernel of
28DAP.
Aleurone
The aleurone cells showed high sucrose synthase activity, presumably by the SS2 isoform
which was found inthese cells by Chen and Chourey (1989). Heinlein and Starlinger (1989)
found a high amount of sucrose synthase in the developing aleurone by immunocytochemistry,butat23DAPtheyfound ashift ofsucrosesynthasetothesub-aleurone.Alsofrom
ultrastructural studies a shift of activity was suggested from the aleurone to the sub-aleurone
(Kyle and Styles 1977),but our immunochemical study as well as the enzyme assay did not
show such a shift of sucrose synthase activity nor a shift towardsthe sub-aleurone layer inthe
apical part oftheendosperm. At 14DAP,only inthemiddle and basal part ofthe endosperm
the activity of the sub-aleurone cells became similar to the activity inthe aleurone cells. The
apical aleurone cells did show a longer period of sucrose synthase activity than the apical
endosperm cells, but around 28 DAP activity and presence was lost. However, at 30 DAP
Heinlein and Starlinger (1989) reported strongest signal of sucrose synthase in the aleurone,
butthisdissimilaritymaybeduetoanothermaizehybridlinethattheyused.
The function ofsucrose synthase inthealeurone and sub-aleurone cellsmightberelatedtothe
synthesis of the protein bodies (aleurone bodies) since there is no starch synthesis in the
aleurone cells, and there is a correlation between sucrose synthase and the endosperm protein
zeindescribedbyDoehlert(1990).
Another function for the sucrose synthase in the aleurone cells could be the production of
UDP-glucose for cell wall thickening, which occurs after 14 DAP. A third option is that the
sucrose synthase inthese cells resynthesizes sucrose for further transport into the endosperm,
although in vivothe sucrose synthase activity isthought to be active primarily in the sucrose
degradingdirection (HuberandHuber 1996,Kruger 1990).
It is noteworthy that only until 10 DAP the embryo-bordering part of the aleurone layer
showed sucrose synthase activity and presence. This points to a nutritive function of the
aleuronetowardstheendosperm, sinceafter 10DAPthiscelllayerdoesnotborder endosperm
cellsanymore.
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Basalendosperm transfercells
The transfer cells showed some sucrose synthase activity at 19 DAP while
immunocytochemical experiments in this study did not show any signal in the transfer cells.
This lack of labelling may be caused by a too low enzyme concentration. Chen and Chourey
(1989)found the SS2isozymealreadypresentat 12DAPinthetransfer cells,butHeinleinand
Starlinger(1989)found only at23 DAP aweak immunocytochemical signalofthis enzymein
the transfer cells. Their results could be caused by the use of other antibodies and different
maizelines.
Chen and Chourey (1989) postulate that the function ofthe sucrose synthase inthese cells is
resynlhesis of sucrose after monosaccharides have entered the endosperm symplast, but the
lowsucrosesynthaseactivitynowfound withtheassaydoesnotcontributetothishypothesis.
Embryo
The epidermal cells of the scutellum differentiate into a secretory epithelium with also
absorbing characteristics. These cells showed high sucrose synthase activity, already before
differentiation. Heinlein and Starlinger (1989) found a strong signal for the enzyme in these
epidermal cellsat30DAP,but immunocytochemical experiments inourstudydidnotreveal a
higher signal than inthe other scutellar cells. Inthe epidermal cells the sucrose synthase may
have a similar function in further transport of sugars into the embryo, as in the aleurone and
transfer cells.Monosaccharides are supplied viathe apoplast between embryo and endosperm
to the scutellum. In the scutellum sucrose may be resynthesized by the sucrose synthase.
Griffith etal. (1987)showedthatglucoseandfructose arepreferred bymaizeembryos invitro,
andthatembryosaccumulatesucroseafter monosaccharideuptake.
The sucrose synthase in the epidermal cells might also be related with the disintegration
process ofthe endosperm surroundingthe growing embryo.The differentiated epidermal cells
are involved in excreting proteolytic and other digestive enzymes during germination
(Kiesselbach 1949)and itisplausiblethatthese enzymes arealso excreted for digestion ofthe
endosperm during this stage of kernel development. Randolph (1936) already concluded that
thegrowingembryoseemstodigestthe endosperm.
Phloem
Sucrosesynthaseactivityinthephloem complexduringalldevelopmental stageswasprobably
inthe companion cellswhere itspresence isreported byNolteand Koch (1993).Ahypothesis
on the physiological role of the sucrose synthase in these cells is the provision of energy for
transport processes and/or provision of UDP-glucose for callose synthesis in the sieve plates
(Geigenberger et al. 1993, Nolte and Koch 1993). In sugar cane stems sucrose synthase
activitywasfound exclusively inthecompanioncellsofthephloem(Wittich,unpublished).
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Pedicel,placento-chalazaltissueandclosinglayer
In the pedicel parenchyma sucrose synthase was found by immunocytochemistry and by its
activity. Here sucrose is unloaded from the phloem into the apoplast. Most of the sucrose is
thoughttobeconverted intoglucoseandfructosebyinvertaseactivity inpedicel andplacentochalazal tissue. A high invertase activity enhances the phloem unloading (Shannon and
Dougherty 1972). However, the detected sucrose synthase activity was not very high in the
pedicelparenchyma andmightbeneeded onlyfor respiratorypurposes.At 19DAPno activity
was found in the placento-chalazal tissue, which at that time consisted of disintegrated cells.
Theclosinglayerlostitssucrosesynthaseactivityafter ithaddifferentiated around 19DAP.
Pericarp
In the pericarp sucrose synthase activity was mainly found in the basal part. This coincides
withtheregionwheremostofthe celldivisionstakeplace during itsgrowth (Randolph 1936).
The apical part of the pericarp starts to disintegrate in an early stage (10 DAP) (Randolph
1936).
Conclusionsontheassay
This study shows that the assay is a very sensitive method to visualize sucrose synthase
activity, even more sensitive than immunocytochemistry. It is also shown that
immunochemically localized enzymes do not necessarily have to be active in the sucrose
cleavage direction forming UDP-glucose and fructose. Phosphorylation of sucrose synthase
has been reported to activate the sucrose cleavage reaction, while the sucrose synthesis
reaction is not sensitive for phosphorylation (Huber et al. 1996). Thus, the assay visualizes
phosphorylated sucrosesynthase activity.
An advantage of a histochemical assay over immunocytochemistry is that there is no need to
raise specific antibodies. Immunocytochemical studies are often done with antibodies against
enzymes from other plant species. These antibodies might not recognize the enzymes in the
plant that is being studied. However, antibodies are still needed to discriminate between
different enzyme isoforms, inthiscase SSI andSS2.
The presented assay is easy to apply to most plant material and gives information on the
activity of all cytoplasmic sucrose synthase isozymes. It is unlikely that the activity of the
membrane-associated sucrose synthase is detected by this assay because according to the
modelofDelmerandAmor(1995)theUDP-glucose isdirectlyusedbycellulosesynthase.
Using this assay in combination with immunocytochemistry, will give relevant data in future
studies on sucrose synthase localization. This method might also be used to localize other
enzymes, ifthereaction catalyzed bythe enzyme canbe coupled totheproduction ofNADH.
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Localizationofinvertaseactivity
byenzymehistochemistry,and
invertaseandsucrosesynthase
byimmunocytochemistry,in
developingmaizekernels

Chapter

P.E.Wittich

Summary. Sucrose synthase and invertase are the only two sucrose degrading enzymes, and
are considered to be indicators for sink strength. The localization of these enzymes may give
better insight on the distribution of sucrose in developing maize kernels. In this study both
enzymes are localized indeveloping maizekernels byimmunocytochemistry insitu(detection
of proteins). Enzyme histochemistry wasperformed todetect invertase activity (localizing the
active enzymes), while sucrose synthase histochemistry was already accomplished in a
previousstudy.
Cellwall-bound invertaseactivity wasfound inthebasalpartofthekernel,andseemstoplaya
role in the unloading of sucrose from the pedicel into the apoplast between sporophytic and
gametophytic derived tissues by creating a sucrose gradient. Activity and presence of this
enzymewasalso found inthecell wallsofthebasalendosperm. Itseemslikely that all sucrose
is hydrolyzed into glucose and fructose prior to uptake into the endosperm and embryo.
Immunocytochemistry showed invertase appearing in the aleurone during ripening of the
kernel, but activity was not demonstrated and speculations are made on a possible function.
The activity of sucrose synthase shown in a previous study did not always match the
immunocytochemical results. During kernel development sucrose synthase activity decreased
in the apical endosperm while the enzyme was still detected immunocytochemically, and a
high activity of sucrose synthase in the aleurone layer was not found correlated with a high
enzyme concentration. Membrane-associated sucrose synthase was found against new formed
cell walls,plasmodesmata, andpitfields, suggestingafunction incallosesynthesis.
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INTRODUCTION
Invertase (P-D-fructofuranoside fructohydrolase, EC 3.2.1.26) and sucrose synthase (UDP-Dglucose:D-fructose 2-a-glucosyltransferase, EC 2.4.1.13) are the only two enzymes known
which catalyse the breakdown of sucrose in plants. Invertase hydrolyses sucrose into glucose
and fructose, sucrose synthase converts sucrose and uridinediphosphate (UDP) into UDPglucose and fructose. These monosaccharides are used for the synthesis of cell components
and respiratory purposes. Although the sucrose synthase activity is reversible, it is thought to
work in vivo mainly in the degrading direction (Huber and Huber 1996, Kruger 1990). The
hydrolysing activity of invertase is irreversible and requires double the net energy of the
sucrose synthase pathway (Black et al. 1987). The activity of the two enzymes in sinks is
considered to be an indicator for the sink strength of cells or tissues where these enzymes are
active (Ho et al. 1991,Sung et al. 1989, 1994).Three forms of invertase are known (Avigad
1982): an acidic invertase which is ionically bound to the cell wall and also called cell wall
invertase(Lauriere etal.1988),andtwosoluble invertases,acytoplasmicneutral invertaseand
avacuolar invertasewhichcanbeacidicorneutral(Hoetal.1991).
In maize kernels soluble and cell wall invertases are present in the basal part (Doehlert and
Felker 1987), having a rate limiting role in the kernel development (Shanker et al. 1995).
Sucrose is transported towards the kernel via the phloem, unloaded symplastically in the
pedicel parenchyma symplast, and finally unloaded in the pedicel apoplast (Felker and
Shannon 1980).Thisunloadingispassiveandprobablyturgormediated(Shannon etal.1986).
In the apoplast of the pedicel and basal endosperm sucrose is hydrolysed by invertase into
glucose and fructose. The endosperm and embryo are symplastically isolated from the
enveloping nucellus and placento-chalazal tissue, and the monosaccharides will be
apoplastically transported intothese tissues (Felker and Shannon 1980). Due to the invertase
activity inthebasal part ofthekernel acontinuous sucrose gradient isestablished between the
phloem in the pedicel, and the endosperm, enhancing phloem unloading and carbohydrate
transport (Doehlert and Felker 1987, Felker and Shannon 1980, Miller and Chourey 1992).
The hydrolysis of sucrose by invertase is found to be a prerequisite for growth of the kernel.
Only glucose and fructose seem to be utilized by the ovary (Miller and Chourey 1992,
Zinselmeier etal. 1995)althoughthe sucrose isnotnecessarily hydrolysed prior touptake into
the endosperm (Cobb and Hannah 1980, Schmalstig and Hitz 1987). Monosaccharides which
are taken up into the cytoplasm of the endosperm are probably resynthesized into sucrose by
the activity of sucrose phosphate synthase (SPS) in conjunction with sucrose phosphate
phosphatase (SPS) and other enzymes (Chourey et al. 1995, Huber and Huber 1996). The
activity ofthe invertase inthe basal endosperm is also found tobe correlated with the amount
oflipidsthataresynthesized intheembryo(Doehlert 1990).Invertaseactivityisfurther known
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to be correlated with monosaccharide storage (Konno et al. 1993) and cell elongation (Xu et
al.1995).
Untilrecentlysucrosesynthasewasonlyknownasasolublecytoplasmicenzyme,butnowalso
amembrane-associated form isfound which isbelieved tobe involved incellulose and callose
synthesis (Amor et al. 1995). The activity of the cytoplasmic sucrose synthases is correlated
withtheproduction ofstorageproducts likestarch(ChoureyandNelson 1972,Doehlert 1990),
probably the synthesis of callose (Delmer and Amor 1995), and respiratory processes (Xu et
al. 1989).Inmaizekernelstwoisoforms ofthecytoplasmic form arefound, sucrose synthase1
(SSI) and sucrose synthase2(SS2). SSI isassociated with starch formation andmainly found
in the starch synthesizing endosperm cells. SS2 can be found in all kernel tissues (Chen and
Chourey 1989, Heinlein and Starlinger 1989). Carlson and Chourey (1996) showed that in
maizebothSSI and SS2isoforms arealsopresent inamembrane-associated form.
The studies on invertase and sucrose synthase found in literature were mostly done either by
detecting the presence insitu by immunocytochemistry, or by enzyme activity measurements
in tissue extracts. In this study histochemical techniques were used for the detection of the
activity of these enzymes in situ, and as a comparison antibodies were used to localize the
peptides. These two localization methods do not always give matching patterns. The
differences between presence and activity of the enzymes will be related to the role of these
enzymes incarbohydrate distribution inthekernel.

MATERIALANDMETHODS
Thefemale inflorescences ofZeamaysL.(hybrid lineA188)plantswerecollected at0, 5, 10,
14,19,28 and42daysafter pollination.
Detectionofenzymeactivity:
The protocol used for the detection of invertase activity on sections of maize kernels was
according the protocol of Doehlert and Felker (1987). Approximately 1mm thick sections of
the kernels were made by hand, or 200 urn thick sections with a sledge microtome. Fresh
sections were immediately fixed for 1 hour in 2% paraformaldehyde with 2%
polyvinylpyrrolidone (PVP), pH7.0, at 4°C. After fixation sections were rinsed overnight in
250mlwater, and refreshed at least 5timestoremovethe soluble carbohydrates. The sections
were incubated in a medium for 30 minutes at 30°C. The incubation medium contained
0.024% nitroblue tetrazolium, 0.014% phenazine methosulfate, 25 units glucose oxidase and
1% sucrose in 0.38M sodium phosphate, pH 6.0. The reaction was terminated by rinsing the
sections in water. The sections were stored in 15%ethanol at 4°C. In the control reaction
sucrose wasomitted. The dye inthe control reaction stainedthe section pink (data not shown)
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whileglucoseproductionbyinvertaseactivitycausedprecipitation oftheblueformazan salt.
The procedure for the sucrose synthase activity assay is published in detail in chapter 2
(Wittich and Vreugdenhil 1998).In short,the UDP-glucoseproduced bythe sucrose synthase
activity causes via a cascade of enzymatic reactions (UDPglucose-pyrophosphorylase,
phosphoglucomutase,andglucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase)theoxidation and precipitation
ofnitro bluetetrazoliumonthe siteof sucrose synthase activity. Sectioning and fixation ofthe
sections was according the protocol for the invertase assay as described above. Results
obtained withthe sucrose synthase assay(Wittich and Vreugdenhil 1998,inthis thesis chapter
2)areused inthepresent studyfor thediscussion.
The sections were studied with a Wild dissecting microscope and a Nikon bright field
microscope.PhotographsweretakenwithadigitalPanasonicwv-E550ColourVideoCamera.
Localizationofthe enzymes:
For immunocytochemical detection of invertase and sucrose synthase, 2 mm thick slices of
kernels were fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde in 0.005M phosphate buffer, pH 7.2. The slices
were rinsed twice in 0.1M phosphate buffer, dehydrated in ethanol series and infiltrated in
gradient steps of butyl-methyl methacrylate (BMM) according to Baskin et al. (1992). The
resin waspolymerized at -10°Cwith two 8WPhilips UV-lamps for 48 hours. Sections of 2-6
urn were made with a Reichert Ultramicrotome, stretched on water, and dried on microscope
slidesat60°Cfor 1 hour.
The BMM was removed from the sections by washing the slides in pure acetone for 15
minutes. They were washed in phosphate buffered saline (PBS) and blocked with 0.1M
hydroxyl ammonium chloride and 1% bovine serum albumine (BSA). The sections were
incubated withthe first antibody (see below) overnight at4°C. Thenext daythe sections were
washed with 0.1%acetylated BSA in PBS and incubated for 2 hours at 30°C with a second
antibody (goat anti rabbit) conjugated with the fluorescent dyes FITC or Cy3. The sections
were then rinsed with PBS, and mounted with lug/ml DAPI (4,6-Diamidino-2-phenylindole)
containing Citifluor. The sections were studied with a Nikon Labophot in epifluorescence
mode.Photographsweretakenondiapositive slidesanddigitalized afterwards.
Forthe invertase immunocytochemistry an antibody against soluble grape invertase was a gift
from H.P. Ruffher (Ruffner et al. 1995), and an antibody against carrot cell wall invertase
(Lauriere et al. 1988),and two soluble invertases (Unger etal. 1992)fromcarrot were kindly
provided byA.Sturm.
For immunocytochemistry on cytoplasmic sucrose synthase antibodies against the native and
thedenatured proteinfrombroadbeanwere given byH.Ross (RossandDavies 1992), andan
antibody againstthetwo isoforms ofmaize sucrose synthase wasprovided by KE Koch (Koch
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et al. 1992). The antibody raised against the membrane-associated sucrose synthase from
cottonwasadonationofD.P.DelmerandY.Amor(Amoretal.1995).

RESULTS
At5DAP(daysafter pollination) agradient ofinvertaseactivitywasobserved inthebasalpart
ofthenucellus withhighest activity intheplacento-chalazal tissue (Fig.1-1). Invertase activity
wasalso found inthe pedicel parenchyma, wherethephloem ends.Ahigh activitywas shown
inthe endosperm and thepersisting antipodal cells.The invertase activity inthebasal parts of
the integuments andpericarp diminishedtowardstheapicalparts,likeinthenucellus(Fig.1-1).
Immunocytochemistry showed the presence of the invertases in the basal part of the nucellus
and some in the epidermal cells of the endosperm. Labelling was also found in the pedicel
parenchyma (Fig.1-2).
Labelling for cytoplasmic sucrose synthase showed a signal in the carpel, with more sucrose
synthase in the inner and outer epidermal layers. The antibody raised against the denatured
sucrose synthase of broad bean gave a stronger signal in these cells than the maize-derived
antibody. In the top of the carpel, sucrose synthase was only found in the outer layer. In the
base ofthe kernel the placento-chalazal tissue labelled, as didthephloem companion cells in
the pedicel parenchyma (Fig.1-4). Membrane-associated sucrose synthase was found to label
pit-fields inthe epidermis ofthe endosperm, integuments and carpel, and innew formed cell
wallsofthenucellusandendosperm (Fig.1-3and 1-5).
At 10DAP invertase activitywaspresent inthe basal cells ofthe endosperm andjust reached
the base of the embryo (Fig.2-1). The basal cells started to differentiate into endosperm
transfer cells and showed high invertase activity (Fig.2-2). The embryo showed no invertase
activity. The compressed cells of the nucellus along the side of the endosperm distal of the
embryo, showed no invertase activity, but this layer continued into the chalazal part of the
placento-chalazal tissue with low invertase activity. At the transition into placento-chalazal
cells abulge is formed. This bulge remained inall further developmental stages,but invertase
activity inthis area disappeared inlater stages.Thepedicelparenchyma and transport bundles
showed high invertase activity. Between the placento-chalazal tissue and the pedicel
parenchyma a layer of cells differentiated with less invertase activity than the pedicel cells
below it (Fig.2-2). This layer becomes the closing layer in a later stage. Only the most basal
part of the pericarp showed invertase activity. Invertase was found in the placento-chalazal
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tissue mainly with the antibody against soluble acid invertase I of carrot (Fig.2-3), other
invertase antibodiesgavealessintensesignal.
Immunocytochemistry on cytoplasmic sucrose synthases showed the presence of these
enzymes in the top of the endosperm in a few layers below the epidermal layer. The
endosperm epidermal layer, which will differentiate intothe aleurone layer, was only labelled
in the part that directly borders the pericarp (at the side of the embryo), and not in the part
borderingthenucellus.Thecytoplasm ofthebasalpart ofthedifferentiating closing layerwas
welllabelledwiththe antibody againstthe denatured sucrose synthase ofbroadbean(Fig.2-6),
and showed less strong labelling with the maize sucrose synthase antibody. Also the
membrane-associated sucrose synthase antibody labelled this part of the closing layer. In the
placento-chalazal tissueno cytoplasmic sucrose synthasewas found. The antibody against the
denatured sucrose synthase ofbroad bean also labelled somenew cellwalls inthe endosperm.
The antibody againstmembrane-associated sucrose synthase labelled the new cell walls ofthe
endosperm and embryo (Fig.2-4). The cell walls of the differentiating endosperm epidermis
labelled very well, as will be shown at 14 DAP (Fig.3-8). This antibody labelled also the
numerous pit-fields, especially in the basal endosperm (Fig.2-7). The basal endosperm cells
that had differentiated into transfer cells did not contain cytoplasmic sucrose synthase, only
membrane-associated sucrose synthase(Fig.2-5).
At 14 DAP no invertase activity"was seen in the growing embryo. The embryo was partly
embedded in the basal endosperm which showed high invertase activity. At this stage the
closing layerandpedicelparenchymawiththetransporttissueswerestillpositive(Fig.3-1).
Invertase immunocytochemistry showed the presence of this enzyme against the walls of the
endosperm transfer cells (Fig.3-2). In the apical endosperm the cytoplasm of starch storing
cells was labelled, and sometimes also the cytoplasm of aleurone cells (Fig.3-3). Some label
wasfound inthepedicelparenchymaagainsttheclosing layer.
Immunochemistry showed the presence of cytoplasmic sucrose synthase inthe embryo, and in
theapical cellsoftheendosperm(Fig.3-4).Inthealeuroneandsub-aleuronelayerdistal from
Figure 1:Maize kernels of5 DAP
(1) Invertase activity in kernel stained dark blue. Bar = 1.5 mm. (2) Immunolabelling of basal nucellus (nu) and
pedicel parenchyma (pp)ofthe kernel with the antibody raised against soluble acid invertase II.Bar= 100 um. (3A)
Immunolabelling on new cell walls in nucellus with the antibody against membrane-associated sucrose synthase of
cotton. Bar= 30 urn. (3B)UV illumination of(3A), showingnuclei stained with DAPI. (4) Immunolabelling ofbasal
part of the placento-chalazal tissue (p-c) and phloem companion cells (arrows) with the antibody raised against
denatured soluble sucrose synthase of broad bean. Bar = 100 um. (5) Immunolabelling in epidermis of nucellus (nu)
and inner integument (it)withtheantibody againstmembrane-associated sucrosesynthaseofcotton.Bar=20 \an.
ap = antipodal cells, en = endosperm, ii = inner integument, nu = nucellus, p-c = placento-chalazal tissue, pc =
pericarp, pp= pedicel parenchyma
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the embryo strong labelling was found (Fig.3-5) while in the apical layers above the embryo
the strongest labelling was found in the sub-aleurone cytoplasm. In these cells also densely
labelled granular structures were observed (Fig.3-6).The part ofthe aleurone that borders the
embryocontained littleornosucrosesynthasewhilethealeuronebasaloftheembryodid label
very well (Fig.3-7). The pericarp showed no labelling. The membrane-associated sucrose
synthase was present in new cell walls of the embryo and endosperm, especially in the cell
walls near the periphery of the endosperm, and inthe aleurone layer (Fig.3-9). Also in some
walls of the pericarp membrane-associated sucrose synthase was observed. The pedicel
parenchyma labelled alsoverywellforthisform ofsucrosesynthase.
At 19 DAP the basal part of the scutellum had grown closer towards the basal endosperm
transfer cellsandwasbordered byendosperm cellswithhigh invertase activity.The activity in
the closing layer and more profound in the pedicel parenchyma and pericarp had decreased
(Fig.4-1).
Immunocytochemistry with the grape invertase antibody revealed that the invertase enzyme
was present not only inthetransfer cells, as showed bythe other invertase antibodies aswell,
but also in the bordering endosperm cells (Fig.4-4) and in some endosperm cells that will
disintegrate latertomakespace for the embryo (Fig.4-2).Remarkable wasthe labellingbythe
grape invertase antibody of an excretion product ofthe primary root between coleorhiza and
scutellum (Fig.4-3). In the closing layer much invertase was found, but no invertase was
observed inthepedicel.
Cytoplasmic sucrose synthase was found to be present in most of the apical and central
endosperm cells, and inthe aleurone.No sucrose synthase was found immunocytochemically
in the aleurone layer bordering the embryo. Unlike the maize sucrose synthase antibody, the
antibody against denatured sucrose synthase of broad bean showed some labelling in the

Figure 2:Maize kernels of 10DAP
(1) Invertase activity (dark stained) in base of the kernel. Bar = 500 urn. (2) Detail of (1), showing high activity in
transfer cells (tc) and pedicel parenchyma (pp), and low activity in closing layer (ct). Bar = 80 um. (3)
Immunolabelling with the antibody raised against soluble acid invertase I of carrot gives a signal in the placentochalazal tissue (p-c). Bar= 40 urn. (4) Cell walls inendosperm (en)and embryo (em)labelled with antibody against
membrane-associated sucrose synthase of cotton. Bar = 200 urn. (5) Walls of basal endosperm transfer cells labelled
with the antibody against membrane-associated sucrose synthase of cotton. Bar = 40 um. (6) Immunolabelling of
differentiating closinglayer(cl)with anantibodyagainstdenatured sucrose synthaseofbroad bean.Bar= 100um. (7)
Pitfields inendosperm cellwalls labelled withtheantibody againstmembrane-associated sucrose synthase ofcotton.
Bar=40urn.
ca = carpel, cl = developing closing layer, em = embryo, en = endosperm, nu = nucellus, p-c = placento-chalazal
tissue,pp=pedicel parenchyma,tc=transfer cell
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embryo cells, especially in the primary root and coleorhiza, as will be shown at 28 DAP
(Fig.5-5).Membrane-associated sucrosesynthasewaspredominantly found inthe embryo and,
at a lower level, in the scutellum. The membranes of the endosperm transfer cells were
labelled, likethemembranes oftheperiphere endosperm andendosperm cellsnearthe embryo
(Fig.4-5).
At 28DAPtheresults ofthe invertase histochemistry and immunocytochemistrywere similar
as described for 19DAP (Fig.5-1). The only difference with 19DAP was found with the use
of the grape invertase antibody. This grape antibody also gave a strong labelling in the
aleuronecells(Fig.5-2).
The labelling on cytoplasmic sucrose synthase showed the presence of sucrose synthase in
some apical and middle endosperm cells while their bordering cells often did not label much
(Fig.5-3). The aleurone was almost negative, only the antibody against denatured sucrose
synthaseofbroadbean showedmorelabelinthebasalaleurone.Thebroadbean antibody also
showedlabelling inthecoleorhizaoftheembryo,andinseminalroots(Fig.5-5).Theantibody
againstmembrane-associated sucrosesynthasewasfoundto labelplasmodesmata andpit fields
in nearly all endosperm cell walls, but especially in the radial aleurone walls (Fig.5-4 and
Fig.5-6).
At 42 DAP the invertase results showed a similar activity pattern inthe base of the kernel as
described for 19DAP.Immunolabelling for invertase or sucrose synthase was not performed.
Thesucrosesynthaseassaydidnotshowanyactivityoftheenzyme(notshown).
Theresults obtained byhistochemical and immunocytochemical experiments on invertase and
sucrosesynthasearesummarized inFigure6.

Figure 3:Maize kernels of 14DAP
(1) Invertase activity (dark stained) in basal part ofthe kernel. Bar= 2 mm. (2) Immunolabelling of basal endosperm
transfer cellswiththeantibody raised againstcarrotcellwall invertase.Bar=40 um.(3)Immunolabelling of aleurone
(at)and endosperm (en)cells, apical of embryo,with the antibody against grape soluble invertase. Bar = 40 um. (4)
Strong label in cytoplasm around starch granules (arrows) with the antibody against denatured sucrose synthase of
broad bean. Bar = 40 um. (5)The antibody against denatured sucrose synthase of broad bean labelled aleurone (at)
and sub-aleurone (sa) distal of embryo. Bar = 15 urn. (6) The antibody raised against maize sucrose synthase gave
stronger labellingof sub-aleurone (sa)cytoplasm than aleurone (at)cytoplasm in cells apical ofembryo. Granule like
structures labelled strong in sub-aleurone cells (arrow-heads). Bar = 25 urn. (7) The antibody raised against maize
sucrose synthase labelled aleurone basal ofembryo(at),but notthepart that borders the embryo (arrow-head). Bar =
100 um. (8) Aleurone (at) and sub-aleurone (sa) cell walls labelled with the antibody raised against membraneassociated sucrosesynthaseofcotton.Bar=40um.
al= aleurone,em= embryo,en=endosperm, p-c= placento-chalazal tissue,pc= pericarp, pp= pedicel parenchyma,
sa=sub-aleurone,tc=transfer cell
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DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS
Sucrose synthase and invertase are localized inthis study to determine where sink tissues are
present withhigh and lowsink strength.This information canhelptounderstand carbohydrate
movementduringkernel development.
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SPOROPHYTICTISSUE:
Nucellus
At5DAPthechalazalpartofthenucellusshowedactivityofinvertasewhilealsoagradient of
sucrosesynthaseactivitywasfound inthebasalnucellustowardstheapicalpart(Fig.6). Inthe
present study, invertase could be detected by immunocytochemistry, but cytoplasmic sucrose
synthasecould notbe found bythismethod (Fig.6).Apparently thehistochemical localization
of sucrose synthase activity is more sensitive for low enzyme concentrations than the
immunocytological localization technique (Wittich and Vreugdenhil 1998).A function for the
soluble invertase might be in the growth and carbohydrate import activity of the nucellus
duringthisfirst weekofkerneldevelopment(Xuetal.1996).
Themembrane-associated sucrose synthasewas found in some new cell walls of thenucellus,
showing that there are still cell divisions in the nucellus at this stage. In the new formed
nucelluswallsalsocallosewasfound (notshown).ThissupportsthesuggestionbyAmor etal.
(1995) that the membrane-associated sucrose synthase is correlated with both cellulose
synthesis and callose synthesis in the cell wall. They also reported sucrose synthase being
located at the cell plate of Zinnia where callose is synthesized. In this study the antibody
against membrane-associated sucrose synthase also labelled plasmodesmata and pit fields. At
theseplacescallosewasfound too(notshown),indicatingagainthatthe membrane-associated
sucrosesynthase iscorrelatedwithcallosesynthesis.CarlsonandChourey(1996)reported that
theyfound both forms ofmaizesucrose synthase, SSI and SS2, also in membrane-associated
forms. Itislikelythatthecottonantibodyusedinthepresent study labelboththesemembraneassociatedsucrosesynthaseisozymesinthemaizekernel.
After 5DAPthenucellusdisintegrated andwasconsumedbythegrowing endosperm.

Figure4:Maizekernels of 19DAP
(1) Invertase activity (dark stained) in basal tissues kernel. Bar = 2 mm. (2) Disintegrating endosperm cells
(arrowheads) bordering the embryo (em) labelled with the antibody raised against soluble invertase of grape. Bar =
100(jm. (3A)The antibody against soluble invertase of grape labelled excretion product of primary root. Bar =150
Urn.(3B)UV-illumination of(3A)showing DAPIimageof nuclei. (4) Immunolabelling ofmost basal cells of kernel
with the antibody raised against soluble invertase of grape, but most intense labelling in basal endosperm cells (en)
anddosing layer (cl).Bar= 100nm.(5A)Endosperm walls(en)neartheapicalpartoftheembryo (em)labelled with
the antibody against membrane-associated sucrose synthase of cotton. Bar = 200 |im. (5B) UV-illumination of (5A)
showingnuclei andcellwalls.
cr = coleorhiza, em = embryo, en = endosperm, p-c = placento-chalazal tissue, pc = pericarp, pp = pedicel
parenchyma,sc= scutellum,tc=transfer cell
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Placento-chalazaltissue
The placento-chalazal tissue, between the nucellus and the pedicel parenchyma, started to
disintegrate around 10DAPandhad lostallinvertaseandsucrosesynthaseactivityat 14DAP.
From the immunocytochemical results described in the present study it seems that in the
placento-chalazal tissuemainlysoluble invertaseispresent.
During further kernel development this layer functions as a large apoplastic space between
pedicel parenchyma and endosperm through which all the carbohydrates for the endosperm
have to be transported, and might even function as a storage buffer for sugars (Schel et al.
1984). It is remarkable that the placento-chalazal tissue did not show cell wall invertase
activityafter disintegration,whiletheclosinglayeratthechalazal sideofthe placento-chalazal
tissuedidshowthisactivityafter disintegration.
Pedicel
In the pedicel the vascular bundles divide and terminate. Above the "cup" of vascular tissue
are a few layers ofthin-walled pedicel parenchyma cells.The cells ofthepedicel parenchyma
and/or the lower placento-chalazal tissue gradually form a closing layer of compressed and
dead cells (Felker and Shannon 1980).Fromthe pedicel symplast sucrose isunloaded intothe
apoplast.Thisunloadingmightbeviasimpleorfacilitated diffusion.
The invertase activity data from this study are in coherence with results from Doehlert etal.
(1988), showingthat invertasemaintains itsactivity inthepedicelthroughout the development
of the kernel from 5 DAP, till 30 DAP (Fig.6), although it decreased in activity during
maturation of the kernel. Immunocytological localizations suggest that the activity that is
shown results from the cell wall invertase. This cell wall invertase is isoform-1

Figure 5:Maize kernelsof28DAP)
(1) Invertase activity (dark stained) in basal part of kernel. Bar = 800 urn. (2A) Immunolabelling in apical aleurone
cells (at) with the antibody raised against soluble invertase of grape. Bar = 40 urn. (2B) UV-illumination of (2A)
showing nuclei and cell walls. (3) Apical endosperm cells labelled with the antibody against denatured sucrose
synthaseofbroad bean.Thecytoplasm ofsomecells labelled strongwhileotherswerealmost negative (asterix).Bar =
100|im. (4A) Plasmodesmata inwalls ofendosperm cells (en)and aleurone (at) in the middle ofthe kernel, labelled
with the antibody against membrane-associated sucrose synthase of cotton. Bar = 40 |am. (4B) UV-illumination of
(4A) showing nuclei and cell walls. (5) The antibody against denatured sucrose synthase of broad bean labelled the
seminal roots (sr).Bar= 200 uiti.(6A)Theantibody against membrane-associated sucrosesynthase ofcotton labelled
plasmodesmalalopenings againsttheradialwallsof apical aleurone cells (at).Bar= 80 um (6B) UV-illumination of
(6A)showingnuclei andcellwalls,
al= aleurone,en=endosperm,pc=pericarp,pp=pedicel parenchyma,sc= scutellum,sr=seminalroot
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(CWI-l)(Cheikh and Jones 1995).The sucrose hydrolyzing activity is likely to play a role in
enhancing the phloem unloading, although Cheng et al. (1996) could not detect a clear
function for this invertase isoform. Theysuggestthatthecellwallinvertase isoform 2(CWI-2)
inthebasalendosperm iscriticalfortransportofsucroseintothe endosperm.
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Closinglayer
The closing layer started to develop between the placento-chalazal tissue and the pedicel
parenchyma as early as 10 DAP. This was shown by the deviating invertase activity as
compared tothe pedicel parenchyma and placento-chalazal tissue. Invertase activity remained
in this layer during all stages of kernel development. According to the results of Cheikh and
Jones (1995) this should be invertase isoform CWI-1. Using enzyme extraction methods
Cheikh an Jones (1995) concluded that the activity of the CWI-1 invertase in pedicel and
closing layer increased gradually between 12 and 30 DAP. This increase could not be
confirmed withtheactivityresultspresented inthisstudy.Fromtheirresultsalsoonlycellwall
invertase was expected in the closing layer at 19 DAP, but labelling of these cells with the
antibody against soluble grape invertase may be explained by the non-specificity of the
antibody.
Immunocytochemistry showed cytoplasmic sucrose synthase to be present in the pedicel
parenchyma cells which differentiate into the closing layer before 19DAP. Sucrose synthase
activitywas found inthese cells until 19DAP(Wittich and Vreugdenhil 1998).This suggests
that sucrosesynthase isstillpresent at 19DAP,buttheconcentration istoo lowto detect with
immunocytochemicalmethods.After 19DAPthecelldegenerate.
Thesucrosesynthasethatwasfound inthepedicelandclosing layerduringthisstudymightbe
needed for respiratory uses. Chen and Chourey (1989)determined thatthese are SS2 sucrose
synthases.

Figure6
A. Sucrose synthase histochemistry results on developing maize kernels, (as published elsewhere: Wittich and
Vreugdenhil 1998, inthisthesis chapter 2),showed locally ahigh activity ofthe enzyme intheendosperm. The
activity in the embryo bordering aleurone cells was lost at 14 DAP, while the aleurone cells which border the
inner endosperm cellshad losttheir activity at28DAP.A lower activity of sucrose synthase was found in the
pedicel, basal part of the carpel, endosperm and embryo. Only, the epithelium of the scutellum showed a high
enzymeactivity.
B. Cytoplasmic sucrose synthase was localized by immunocytochemistry, detecting a high concentration of this
enzymeinthepedicel andbasalpartofthecarpel at5and 10DAP.
C. Invertase histochemistry showed a high activity in the basal part of the kernel. Only in the placento-chalazal
tissueenzymeactivitywasgraduallylostafter 10DAP.At5DAPthenucellusshowedsomeactivity.
D. Invertasewas localized byimmunocytochemistry. All localized isoforms aresummarized together inthis figure.
Inthebasalpartofthekernelthelabellingcoincidedwiththedetected activity.
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Figure6:Summary ofsucrosesynthaseand invertaselocalization results.
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GAMETOPHYTICDERIVEDORGANISMS:
Endosperm
At 5DAP invertase activitywasfound inallendosperm cells,but from 10DAP onthe activity
was found only in the basal part of the endosperm (Fig.6). This basal endosperm invertase
activity seemed to increase till 14 DAP, as the kernel had grown to its maximum size. The
histochemical assay indicated a rather constant apoplastic invertase activity in the basal
endosperm after 14DAP.
The transfer cells atthe base ofthe endosperm started to differentiate at 10DAP and showed
invertase activity onthe cell wall ingrowths. These ingrowths enhance the uptake capacity of
the cell by enlarging the membrane surface (Davis et al. 1990, Pate and Gunning 1972).
Immunocytochemistry showed that the wall-bound carrot invertase antibody labelled the
membrane borderingpart ofthetransfer cellwalls, aswas also shown by Cheng etal.(1996).
Inthepresentstudyitisshownthatthesolublecarrotinvertase antibodies labelled alsothecell
wall borders in the two-cell thick layer of endosperm transfer cells. The carrot antibodies
apparently label the cell wall invertase of maize, but do not recognise the soluble isoforms.
The grape invertase antibody labelled besides the endosperm transfer cell walls also the nontransfer basal endosperm cells.These cells showed also invertase activity inthe histochemical
assay. Hence,the grape invertase antibody is the best alternative antibody for labelling maize
invertaseswhenmaizeinvertaseantibodiesarenotavailable.
Inthis studythetotal volume ofbasal endosperm cellswith invertase activity increased till 14
DAP.These findings are coherentwiththe increasingamount of invertase found inthis tissue
byZinselmeier etal.(1995).The activityofinvertase inthebasal endosperm suggeststhatnot
all the sucrose which is unloaded from the phloem, is hydrolysed in the pedicel and closing
layer. It seems that a lot ofthe sucrose stillhas to be hydrolysed inthe basal endosperm cells
before it can be imported into the symplast of the endosperm cells. By using other methods,
Zinselmeier et al. (1995) found that probably all the sucrose has to be hydrolysed prior to
uptake intotheendosperm symplast, althoughsome sucrosecanbetakenupbythe endosperm
(CobbandHannah 1986, Schmalstig andHitz 1987).Theglucoseandfructoseuptake intothe
endosperm symplast is probably via hexose symporters (Patrick 1997). The activity of the
invertase in these basal endosperm cells also helps to maintain the sucrose gradient from
pedicel towards the endosperm, enhancing the phloem unloading and transport of sucrose
towardstheendosperm.
After uptake ofthe monosaccharides intothe symplast ofthebasal endosperm cells sucrose is
probably resynthesized (Chourey et al. 1995,Griffith etal. 1986, Shannon 1972, Shannon et
al. 1986). The sucrose is transported further through the symplast towards the apical
endosperm cells, where it is utilized for the synthesis of starch, lipids and proteins, for
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respiratory purposes, and for cellwall synthesis.A considerable symplastictransport capacity
ofthesebasal endosperm cells is indicated bythe large number ofpit fields found inthe cells
wallsbylabellingofmembrane-associated sucrosesynthase.
Inthis study cytoplasmic sucrose synthase was found to be present immunocytochemically in
the apical endosperm at 10 DAP (Fig.6), a few cell layers inwards from the epidermis. The
enzymes localized are of the SSI isoform of sucrose synthase and related to starch synthesis
(Chen et al. 1989, Chourey andNelson 1976, Heinlein and Starlinger 1989). The activity of
these enzymes is also shown by enzyme histochemistry, occurring first in the apical
endosperm,moving graduallytowardsthebasal endosperm, and increasingfromthe periphery
to interior endosperm (Fig.6) (Wittich and Vreugdenhil 1998). Although by histochemical
localization the activity in the apical endosperm decreased after these cells were filled with
starch, immunocytochemistry showedthattheprotein is stillpresent. It isconcluded that these
enzymesareprobably inactivated(WittichandVreugdenhil 1998).
The epidermis ofthe endosperm startedto differentiate into aleurone cells atthemoment that
thenucellusbetweentheendosperm and integumentremnantsdisintegrated. Thisstarted (at 10
DAP) at the side of the embryo. These differentiated epidermal cells labelled well for
cytoplasmic sucrose synthase which is likely the SS2 isoform (Chen and Chourey 1989).
However, afew days latertheamountofsucrosesynthase inthe single aleurone layer between
embryo and nucellar remnants decreased. Histochemistry showed loss of sucrose synthase
activity inthese cells while inthe rest of the aleurone activity was found till 19 DAP (Fig.6)
(Wittich and Vreugdenhil 1998). The loss of activity might be related to the fact that these
cellsdonotborder endosperm cells.Asaresultthere islikelyonlya limited supply of sucrose
viathebordering aleuronecells.Thismaycausea lowsucroseconcentration inthesecellsand
noneedforhighsucrose synthaseactivity.Ontheotherhandthesecellsdonothavea function
in the development of the endosperm, which might be the reason for low sucrose synthase
activity. At 28 DAP the sucrose synthase activity (Wittich and Vreugdenhil 1998) and its
presence was lost in most parts of the aleurone. Only in the basal aleurone cells the enzyme
persisted,butapparentlynotactiveanymore.
The activity of this SS2 isoform of sucrose synthase in aleurone and sub-aleurone (Chen and
Chourey 1989)issuggestedtoberelatedwiththesynthesisofproteingranules,lipidsynthesis,
or wall thickening of these cells (Heinlein and Starlinger 1989, Wittich and Vreugdenhil
1998). Sucrose can be transported symplastically via the endosperm, or via the neighbouring
aleurone cells,tothe apical aleuronecells,wherethey willbeutilized bythe sucrose synthase.
Aleurone cells have many plasmodesmatal contacts as was shown by the localization of
membrane-associated sucrose synthase. But via these pathways, and via the apoplast, also
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monosaccharides might be transported to the aleurone cells. There the monosaccharides may
be used for resynthesis of sucrose by sucrose synthase. Thus, it remains not clear from the
present study whether in vivo the sucrose synthase is active in the direction of sucrose
synthesis,orinsucrosebreakdown.
In the present study no change in strongest immunolabelling signal for sucrose synthase was
found from aleurone to the sub-aleurone, as Heinlein and Starlinger (1989) reported at the
moment ofmorphological differentiation ofthesecell layersat23DAP.During differentiation
thealeuronecellsbecomecuboidal shapedwhilethesub-aleurone cells flatten.
Interesting isthe strong labelling ofthe aleurone cytoplasm with the grape invertase antibody
at28DAPwhenthe layerisfully developed. Theinvertaseassay showsthatthese enzymesare
notfunctional. However, itispossiblethattheybecomeactivated duringseed imbibition.
Embryo
The embryo is simplastically isolated from the endosperm and it is known that the sugars
absorbed by the embryo are monosaccharides rather than sucrose (Griffith et al. 1987). The
embryo takes up the monosaccharides from the cavity between embryo and endosperm
(Doehlert et al. 1988) of which the basal part borders invertase-active endosperm cells. It is
likely that all the sucrose is already hydrolysed inthe endosperm apoplast before it enters the
cavity, although some sucrose may leak through. This way the symplast of the endosperm
playsnodirectrole inthenutrient supplytotheembryo.
Intheembryonoinvertaseactivitywasdetected bythehistochemical assay,confirming earlier
results by Doehlert and Felker (1987) and Miller and Chourey (1992). Immunocytochemistry
withthegrapeinvertase antibodyshowedthattheprimaryrootandadventitiousrootsexcretea
substancethatcontains invertase.This invertasemightplayarole during seed imbibition since
itisnotactiveduringseeddevelopmentaswasshownbythehistochemicalassay(Fig.6).
Sucrosesynthasehistochemistry showed lowactivityoftheenzymeinalltissues oftheembryo
and ahigh activity inthe epithelium ofthescutellum (Fig.6)(Wittich and Vreugdenhil 1998).
Immunochemistrydid notconfirm thepresence ofhigh levelsofcytoplasmic sucrose synthase
in the epithelium. However, Heinlein and Starlinger (1989) reported high amounts of SS2
sucrose synthase inthe epithelium ofthe scutellum asthese cells differentiate at 30 DAP, and
inthe plumule-radicle axis. Inthe present studythe epithelial cells differentiate already at 14
DAP. This may explain the earlier activity that was found. Relatively higher amounts of
sucrose synthase in the embryo could be detected only in and around the roots. Chen and
Chourey (1989) detected a much lower signal in the scutellar region than in the coleoptile,
primordial leaves and coleorhiza at 16DAP. The sucrose degradation by sucrose synthase is
probably fortheenergysupply forthesegrowingorgans.
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Since the embryo accumulates sucrose and not monosaccharides, resynthesis of sucrose is
expectedbySPS(Griffith etal.1986),likedescribed for theendosperm.
MEMBRANE-ASSOCIATEDSUCROSESYNTHASE
The membrane-associated sucrose synthase was found with immunocytochemistry during all
developmental stages of the kernel. The antibody labelled new cell walls, especially in the
embryo,andintheperiphery oftheendosperm.
Next to the membrane-associated sucrose synthase also callose was found (not shown). This
suggests thatthemembrane-associated sucrose synthase is correlated with callose synthesis in
the secondary wall as postulated by Amor et al. (1995). They also report sucrose synthase
beinglocated atthecellplateofZinniawherecalloseissynthesized.
In mis study the antibody also labelled plasmodesmata and pit fields. They were found
abundant inthebasalendosperm, inthedisintegrating endosperm cellsborderingthebasalpart
ofthe embryo, and in the radial cell walls of the aleurone. At all these locations callose was
found present, suggesting that the membrane-associated sucrose synthase is correlated with
callosesynthesis.
Carlson and Chourey (1996)reportedboth isoforms ofmaize sucrose synthase, SSI and SS2,
also in a membrane-associated form. It is likely that the cotton antibody used in the present
study labelsboththesemembrane-associated sucrosesynthaseisoforms inthemaizekernel.
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Chapter
Carbohydratesindeveloping
ovulesofGasteriaverrucosa (Mill.)
H.Duval:sucrosesynthaseand
invertaselocalizationandactivity

P.E.Wittich

Summary. The development of the anatropous ovule of Gasteriaverrucosa is studied with
respect to the degradation of carbohydrates. Histochemical assays are used to visualize the
activity of the two sucrose degrading enzymes sucrose synthase and invertase. The results
indicate where sucrose is metabolized in the ovule, and a distribution pattern for sucrose can
be deducted. Besides the enzyme histochemical localization, immunocytochemical
localizations are performed for sucrose synthase and invertase. This technique is more
isoform-specific andcanalsolocalizeinactiveenzymes.
Thedevelopingmegaspores ofGasteria usesucrosefor thecallosesynthesisaround thetetrad,
as is monitored by immunolabelling on membrane-associated sucrose synthase. Sucrose
synthaseseemstobeinvolved intheresynthesisofsucrosefrom thedegradation ofcalloseand
the three non-functional megaspores. Cytoplasmic sucrose synthase shows sucrose degrading
activity in the nucellus, integuments, and arillus during their growing phase, while not much
activity was found in the mature ovule.The invertase activity was only detected in the mature
ovule. The stored glucose in the nucellus and integuments only partly coincides with the
invertase activity. Glucose is localized in typical ring shaped patterns in the nucellus around
theembryo sac,andmayinfluence lateembryo sacdevelopmentandearly seed development.
After the tetrad stage the nucellus starts to form an hypostase at the chalazal side of the
developingembryosac.Thishypostase seemstoalterthenutrientpathwaytowardstheembryo
sacfrom chalazal tomore micropylardirected. This change in nutrient flow may be important
for thepolarized development oftheembryosac.
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INTRODUCTION
Gasteria verrucosa (Mill.) H. Duval forms an anatropous ovule with a two cell layer thick
inner integument and athree cell layerthick outer integument. The ovule istenuinucellar and
forms a cup-shaped hypostase of lignified cell walls during the final stages of ovule
development (Willemse 1981).TheembryosacdevelopsaccordingtothePolygonumtype.
Duringearlydevelopmental stagesofmegasporogenesis anutrient flow existsfromthechalaza
to the micropylar tissues. Till the dyad stage nutrients are more or less equally distributed
throughout the ovule. Lignification of the hypostase may change this nutrient flow in the
nucellus (Willemse 1981). In the central-chalazal part of the nucellar tissue high amounts of
proteins,amino acids,lipids,peroxidases andphosphatases are found after the dyad stage,and
inthemegaspore highamounts of starch and lipids (Willemse and Bednara 1979).Changesin
the nutrient flow and development of the nucellar tissue can partly explain the polarity in the
development of the embryo sac. This polarity is the result of tissue interaction between
megagametophyte andtheovuleaspartofthesporophyte(Willemse 1981).
Developing ovules and seeds of Gasteria donot contain anyphotosynthetically activetissues.
Therefore theyaretruesinks,absorbingnutrientswhicharesuppliedviatheplacentaltissue.In
mostplants sucrose isthemaincarbohydrate that istransported throughthephloem intoasink
tissue. To utilize sucrose for cell growth, maintenance and synthesis of storage products, most
of the sucrose has to be hydrolysed. The two enzymes responsible for the sucrose breakdown
are invertase (P-D-fructofuranoside fructohydrolase, EC3.2.1.26) and sucrose synthase (UDPD-glucose:D-fructose 2-a-glucosyltransferase, EC2.4.1.13). Invertase catalysesthe hydrolysis
of sucrose intoglucose andfructose,and sucrose synthase areversible reaction of sucrose and
uridine diphosphate (UDP) into UDP-glucose and fructose. The activity of both enzymes is
often usedasanindicator for sinkstrength(Hoetal.1991,Sunetal. 1989, 1994).
The activity and function of sucrose synthase and invertase during ovule development is not
well studied, more is known about their function during seed development. Neither much is
known of the carbohydrate distribution in developing ovules, but Willemse and FranssenVerheijen (1988) demonstrated zones with high glucose concentrations around the hypostase
and micropylar nucellar cells in mature unfertilized Gasteriaovules. In the present study the
activity andpresence of sucrose synthase and invertase during ovule development ofGasteria
is demonstrated on sections. The results are discussed in the context of carbohydrate
distribution duringovule development.
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MATERIALAND METHODS
Plants of a self-incompatible hybrid population of Gasteriaverrucosa(Mill.) H. Duval were
grown in the greenhouse at temperatures between 18 and 25°C. Flower buds of different
developmental stageswerecollected andtheovarieswere dissected.
Invertasehistochemistry:
Invertase activity localization was performed according the protocol of Doehlert and Felker
(1987). Fresh ovaries were sectioned, 1mm thick by hand, or 200um thick with a sledge
microtome. The sections were fixed for 1 hour in 2% paraformaldehyde with 2%
polyvinylpyrrolidone and0.005M dithiotreitol,pH7.0,at4°C.After fixation the sectionswere
rinsed in 50ml water over at least 10hours, and refreshed at least 5times. The sections were
incubated in an incubation mixture of 0.024% nitro blue tetrazolium, 0.014% phenazine
methosulfate, 25 units glucose oxidase and 1%sucrose in0.38M sodium phosphate (pH 6.0),
for 30 minutes at 30°C. After terminating the reaction by rinsing the sections in water, the
sectionswere stored in 15%ethanol at4°C. In the control reaction sucrose was omitted from
the incubation mixture. The unreacted nitro blue tetrazolium stained the tissue pink while
glucose production by invertase activity resulted indirect in the precipitation of a blue
formazan salt.
Sucrosesynthasehistochemistry:
For the localization of sucrose synthase activity, ovaries were sectioned 200 urn thick with a
sledge microtome, fixed and rinsed as described above for the invertase histochemistry. The
incubation mixture was according to the protocol of Wittich and Vreugdenhil (1998). After
incubation,the sectionswererinsedwithwaterandstoredin 15%ethanol.
The sectionswere studiedusing aWild dissectingmicroscope and aNikon Optiphot, inbright
fieldmode.PhotographsweretakenwithadigitalPanasonicwv-E550ColourVideo Camera.
Immunocytochemistry:
Forlocalisingthepresenceofinvertaseandsucrosesynthasebyimmunocytochemistry, ovaries
were fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde in 0.005M phosphate buffer, pH 7.2. They were rinsed
twotimesin0.1Mbuffer, dehydrated inethanolseriesandinfiltrated ingradientstepsofbutylmethyl methacrylate (BMM) according to Baskin et al. (1992). Polymerization occurred in
Eppendorf capsules, at minus 10°C with 2x 8W UV-lamps (Philips) on 15cm distance.
Sections of3 urnweremadewith aReichertUltramicrotome, stretched onwater and dried on
microscope slides at 60°C for 1hour. The BMM was removed by rinsing in acetone for 15
minutes.The sectionswerewashed inphosphatebuffered saline(PBS)andblocked with 0.1M
hydroxylamoniumchloride and 1% bovine serum albumine (BSA). Incubation with the first
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antibody was overnight at 4°C. The sections were washed with 0.1%acetylated BSA in PBS
and incubated with a second antibody which was labelled with the fluorescent dye FITC or
Cy3, for 2 hours at 30°C. After rinsing with PBS, the sections were mounted with DAPI
containing Citifluor. A Nikon Labophot with appropriate filter sets was used to study the
sections.Photographsweretakenondiapositiveslidesanddigitized afterwards.
Forthe invertase immunocytochemistryan antibody against soluble grape invertase was given
by H.P. Ruflher (Rufrher et al. 1995), an antibody against a synthetic invertase polypeptide
part with high homologies with various plant species and with soluble and wall-bound
invertase was kindly provided by A.H. Kingston-Smith (Kingston-Smith and Pollock 1996),
and antibodies against carrot cellwall invertase (Lauriere etal. 1988),andtwo carrot soluble
invertases (Unger et al. 1992) were donated by A. Sturm. For immunocytochemistry on
cytoplasmic sucrose synthase an antibody againstthe two isoforms ofmaize sucrose synthase
was givenbyKEKoch(Kochetal.1992),andantibodies againstthenativeandthe denatured
protein from broad bean were a donation by H. Ross (Ross and Davies 1992). An antibody
raised against the membrane-associated sucrose synthase from cotton was provided D.P.
Delmer and Y. Amor (Amor et al. 1995). Localization of callose was performed with an
antibody against (3-1,3oligosaccharides (GenosysBiotechnologies)(Northcote etal.1989).

Figure 1: Archespore stage. (1) Sucrose synthase activity in archespore (as), nucellus (nu) and
developing inner integuments(ii)andouter integuments (oi)shownbytheprecipitation of formazan
(dark granules). Bar = 30 (am.. (2) Immunolabelling in archespore (as), nucellus (nu) and
developing inner integuments (ii) and outer integuments (oi) with an antibody against denatured
broad beancytoplasmicsucrose synthase.Magnification as in(1).
as=archespore, ii= innerintegument,nu=nucellus,oi=outer integument
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Glucosestaining:
Dissected ovules were stained for glucose by the method of Okamoto et al. (cited in Gabe
1976). Fresh ovules were fixed for 24 hours at 4°C in methyl alcohol saturated with barium
hydroxide, and rinsed threetimes inabsolute alcohol. Then the ovules weretransferred into a
alcohol-silver nitrate solution, and incubated in full illumination. After 30 minutes they were
rinsedwith absolute ethanol,reducedbyanethanol-formalin solution, andrinsedwith ethanol.
Theovuleswerefurther clearedwithaclearingsolution(Herr 1971)andstudiedusingaNikon
Labophot with Nomarski optics. Some ovules were freeze-fixed in liquid nitrogen and
sectionedwithacryo-microtome.Thesectionswerestudiedwiththesamemicroscope.
In an experiment to confirm the specificity of this staining method (not shown) also sucrose,
fructose, sorbitol, mannitol, and maltose reacted with the silver nitrate, but slower, thus less
intense than glucose. Glucose-6-phosphate did not react. For the sake of convenience only
glucosewillbediscussed inthisreport.
RESULTS
Sucrosesynthaseandinvertase indevelopingovules:
At the archespore stage of the ovule development sucrose synthase was found active in all
tissues. The archespore showed a similar cytoplasmic activity asthe enveloping nucellar cells
(Fig.1-1). Immunochemistry showed a matching localization pattern for the cytoplasmic
sucrose synthase (by the antibody against denaturated broad bean sucrose synthase) with the
sucrosesynthaselocalizationpattern asrevealed bythehistochemical assay(Fig.1-2).
Atthearchespore stageno invertase activity wasfound inthe ovule,nor any specific labelling
wasfound withthedifferent invertaseantibodies.
At the tetrad stage sucrose synthase activity was found in the cells of the nucellus and outer
integument. Themegaspore cellsdidnot showanyactivity (Fig.2-1),andthe inner integument
showed only a little activity (Fig.2-2).During degeneration ofthe micropylar megaspores high
sucrose synthase activity was often found in the degenerating cells only (Fig.2-3).
Immunochemistry showedanequalsignalofcytoplasmic sucrosesynthase inallovularcells.
The antibody raised againstthe membrane-associated sucrose synthase labelled the megaspore
membranes bordering the separating callose walls before tetrad degeneration (Fig.2-4). This
antibody also labelled many radial walls of the nucellus and integuments (inner integument
especially),cellswhich arestill dividingduringthisdevelopmental stage(Fig.2-5).Thecallose
antibody labelled alsothesenewly formed cellwallsandthe callose envelopingthetetrad cells
(Fig.2-6).Neither invertase activity, nor itspresence was detected bythe assay and antibodies
respectively intheovuleatthetetradstage.
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Figure 2: Tetrad stage. (1) Ovule at tetrad stage showing sucrose synthase in nucellus (nu), but not in megaspore
cells (ms).Bar = 50 urn. (2) Hardly any sucrose synthase activity in inner integument (n). Same ovule as in Fig.2-1,
different focus plane. Magnification as (1). (3) High sucrose synthase activity in degenerating megaspore cells
(asterix). Bar = 20 um. (4) Double exposure showing immunolabelling signal against separating tetrad callose walls
with membrane-associated sucrose synthase antibody (arrows), and staining of nuclei by DAPI. Magnification as(3).
(5) Lower magnification of (4), showing strong labelling of many radial walls in nucellus {nu),outer- (oi) and inner
integuments (;';') with membrane-associated sucrose synthase antibody. Bar= 50urn. (6)Immunolabelling of different
section of same ovule as in Fig.2-5 labelled with an antibody against callose, gives similar localization pattern as
labelling with membrane-associated sucrose synthase antibody: labelling of radial walls in nucellus and integuments,
butespeciallythecallose aroundthemegasporecells(ca).Magnification as(5).
ca= callose,fm=functional megaspore, ii= innerintegument, ms=megaspore, nu=nucellus,oi=outer integument
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Duringthe coenocytic stage of ovule development sucrose synthase activity was found in the
cytoplasm of the coenocyte (Fig.3-1). The epidermis of the nucellus which envelopes the
coenocyte showed also sucrose synthase activitybutnot inthehypostase,which isnearly fully
developed (Fig.3-1 and 3-2). The micropylar part of the inner integument shows low activity
(Fig.3-1).

Figure 3: Coenocytic embryo sac stage. (1) Two or four nucleate embryo sac showing sucrose synthase activity in
cytoplasm (arrow)and nucellus (nu), butnot inhypostase (hy)and mycropylarpartofthe inner integument (mp). Bar
= 100 urn. (2) Transversal section through funicle (fu) and hypostase (hy) showing no sucrose synthase activity in
hypostase. Bar = 100 urn. (3) Membrane-associated sucrose synthase antibody labels walls of nucellus (nu) and
micropylar partofinner integument (;/),buthardly inouter integument (oi).Bar= 50 \\m. (4)Initiation ofarillus(ar)
at base of funiculus (fu) in tangential section, shown by labelling with membrane-associated sucrose synthase
antibody. Bar= 50 \im.
ar=arillus,fu =funiculus, hy=hypostase,mp=micropyle,nu=nucellus,oi=outer integument
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Membrane-associated sucrose synthase antibody labelled profoundly new nucellar walls and
innerintegumentalwallsaroundthemicropyle(Fig.3-3).Theinitiationofthearillusatthebase
ofthefuniculus wasalsomarkedbythisantibody(Fig.3-4).
During the coenocytic stage no invertase was found by histochemical and immunocytochemicalmethodsintheovule.
In mature ovules with fully developed embryo sacs sucrose synthasewas found active in and
aroundtheeggapparatus,and inthecytoplasm ofthechalazalpartofthecentral cell(Fig4-1).
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Figure 5: Mature embryo sac stage - invertase. (1) Invertase activity in cytoplasm synergids (sy), antipodal cells
(ap),nucellus (mi)and arillus(ar)of mature ovule,but not incentral cell (cc)and hypostase (hy). Bar= 100|jm. (2)
Immunolabelling with grape invertase antibody in synergids (sy) and chalazal nucellus (mi), but not in the nucellar
epidermis (ne) and egg cell (ec). Bar = 40 nm. (3) Immunolabelling of nucellar epidermis (ne)with carrot cell wall
invertaseantibody. Bar= 100urn.(4)Immunolabelling offiliformapparatus with antibody against synthetic invertase
part.Bar=40 \aa.
ap= antipodal cell,ar= arillus,ec=eggcell,hy=hypostase,ne=nucellarepidermis,nu= nucellus,sy=synergid

Figure 4 (previous page): Mature embryo sac stage - sucrose synthase and callose.(1) Sucrose synthase activity
in cytoplasm ofthe central cell (cc)of a mature embryo sac. Higher sucrose synthase activity in integuments (//)(oz),
and arillus (ar) than in nucellus (nu). Bar = 150 (xm. (2) Immunolabelling of egg cell (ec) and nucellus (nu) with
antibody against denatured broad bean cytoplasmic sucrose synthase: nucellus (nu)shows no labelling in hypostase
(hy)andchalazal epidermis (ne).Bar= 100um.(3)Detail of(2),showing labelling ineggcell (ec).Bar= 40 |om.(4)
Membrane-associated sucrose synthase antibody labelsplasmodesmata innucellus (nu)and arillus(ar)cell walls.The
hypostase(hy)isnegative. Bar= 100|xm.(5)Immunolabelling with callose antibody showscallose in and around egg
cell (ec) and synergid (sy), and in plasmodesmata of the nucellus (nu). Bar = 40 um. (6) Tangential section through
eggapparatus labelled withcallose antibody,showinglabellingineggcell(ec)and synergids (sy). Bar=40 \im.
ar= arillus, cc = central call, ea= egg apparatus, ec = egg cell, hy = hypostase, ii = inner integument, ne = nucellar
epidermis, nu=nucellus,oi=outer integument, sy=synergid
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In the nucellus and inner integument sucrose synthase activity was found, but often a higher
amount ofactivitywasobserved intheouterintegumentandarillus(Fig.4-1).
Cytoplasmic sucrose synthase wasfound by immunocytochemistry inthe chalazal nucellus,of
whichthehypostase andthe epidermal cellsdidnot label.Labellingwasalso found intheegg
cell(Fig.4-2and4-3).
Membrane-associated sucrose synthase was localized near the cell walls of the nucellar cells
(Fig.4-4),labellingplasmodesmata. Thecellsofthehypostasewerenegative.Inthearillusalso
muchmembrane-associated sucrosesynthasewas found.
Abundant callose was found immunocytochemically in the egg apparatus, especially around
theeggcell,andinplasmodesmata inthenucellarcellwalls(Fig.4-5and4-6).
Abundant invertase activitywasfound inthecytoplasm ofthe synergids ofthe fully developed
embryo sac. Also the antipodal cells showed invertase activity while the central cell did not
showmuch activity (Fig.5-1).Abundant activitywas found inthenucellar cells,except for the
hypostase cells where almost no activity was found. The integuments, funiculus and arillus
showed also invertase activity. Immunocytochemistry with the grape invertase antibody
localized invertase inthe synergids,buthardly any inthe eggcell or otherparts ofthe embryo
sac(Fig.5-2).This antibody didnot label invertases inthenucellar epidermis but did label the
chalazal nucellar cells.Labelled invertase waspresent inthe cytoplasm ofthe hypostase. The
antibody raised against a synthetic part of acid invertase and the carrot cell wall invertase
showed labelling in the nucellar epidermis (Fig.5-3), the synthetic invertase antibody also
labelledthefiliform apparatus(Fig.5-4).
Sucrosesynthaseandinvertase inovary:
At the stage of mature ovules the histochemical assays showed activity of invertase and
sucrose synthase in the carpels. Immunocytochemistry showed a high concentration of
invertase in the pericarp when ovules were in the two nucleate coenocytic stage, but the
epidermal cells of these carpels did not label for invertase (Fig.6-1). However, the epidermal

Figure 6: Carpels. (1) Immunolabelling of carpel parenchyma cells (pa) with antibody against carrot soluble
invertase (iso-enzyme II). The epidermal cells do not label (arrows). Bar = 200 um. (2) Immunolabelling of nectar
gland cells (ng) with synthetic invertase antibody. Bar = 40 um. (3) Sucrose synthase activity in epidermal cells
(arrows), nectar gland cells (ng)and transport tissue («) of carpels. Bar = 300 um. (4) Invertase activity in transport
tissueofthecarpel.Bar= 50um..
ng= nectargland cell,pa=parenchyma cells,tt=transporttissue
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cells showed sucrose synthase activity, while the carpel parenchyma did not (Fig.6-3). Using
antibodies, invertase and sucrose synthase were found abundant in the cytoplasm of septal
nectar gland cells (Fig.6-2) which were also found very active (Fig.6-3). The cells bordering
these nectar glands also labelled for sucrose synthase but not for invertase. Vascular bundles
showedthepresence ofboth invertaseandsucrosesynthaseactivity(Fig.6-3 and6-4).
The placental papillar cells developed already at the tetrad stage of the ovule. At the mature
ovule stage they were fully developed and showed cytoplasmic activity of invertase and
sucrosesynthase(Fig.7-1and7-2).Immunocytochemistry resultswereinagreementwiththese
activity localizations (Fig.7-3). At the ovule tetrad stage invertase was also found by
immunocytochemistry in the placental fluid (Fig.7-4), which is excreted by the placental
papillar cells (Willemse and Wittich 1998). In the later developmental stages this fluid was
probably rinsedawayduringthe fixation.
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Figure7:Papillarcells.(1)Invertaseactivity inplacentalpapillarcells.Bar= 50\an. (2)Sucrose synthaseactivityin
placental papillar cells. Bar = 50 |jm. (3) Immunolabellingof placental papillar cells with an antibody against grape
invertase. Bar = 40 um. (4) Immunolabelling of placental fluid with grape invertase antibody (from Willemse and
Wittich 1998).Bar=30urn.

Figure 8: Glucose staining. (1) Staining for glucose in all tissues of ovule of two nucleate coenocytic stage. Bar =
100 (xm. (2) Glucose distribution in mature ovule: staining in chalazal nucellus (nu) and micropylar part inner
integument (arrow). Magnification as in (1). (3) Cryo section through mature ovule after staining for glucose (as
shown in(2).Magnification asin(1).
hy=hypostase,nu=nucellus
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Distributionofsolublesugarsinovules:
Using the staining procedure of Okamoto and co-workers (cited in Gabe 1976) for glucose
detection (and probably other saccharides), a brown precipitate was found during all
developmental stages of the ovule: from the two nucleate coenocytic ovule on, a gradient
pattern was built up, resulting in the ring-shaped localizations found at the fully developed
ovule (Fig.8-1, 8-2 and 8-3). A high glucose concentration was found inthe chalazal nucellar
cells(withthe hypostase excluded), inthe micropylarnucellus cells,and in some midparts of
the innerinteguments.

DISCUSSION
Developmentfrom megasporetoembryosac
The results obtained from using the immunocytochemical and histochemical methods are
summarized inFigure9.
Sucrose synthase activity wasfound inthe cytoplasm ofthearchespore andtetrad cells before
the mree micropylar megaspores degenerated. The function of sucrose synthase here, and in
general, is providing energy for cell maintenance and growth. In the tetrad stage the
cytoplasmic sucrose synthase will likely also supply UDP-glucose for the callose synthesis,
since it is suggested that UDP-glucose can be supplied by both, the cytoplasmic and the
membrane-associated sucrose synthase (Amor et al. 1995). The activity of the cytoplasmic
sucrose synthase inthe degenerating megaspores might verywellbe related to the breakdown
ofthecellfor recyclingpurposes, i.e.nutrition ofthefunctional megaspore (Willemse and De
Boer-De Jeu 1981). In the Gasteria ovule the membrane-associated sucrose synthase also
seems to be involved in the callose synthesis around the non-functional megaspores in the
tetrad, since it is found against the callose walls between the megaspore cells. It is probably
located on the plasma membrane. The corresponding labelling for callose and membraneassociated sucrosesynthasearoundtheeggcellalsoimpliestheassociation ofsucrosesynthase
with callose synthesis. From the immunolabelling results with membrane-associated sucrose
synthase antibody it seems that at the micropylar part of the egg cell a cell wall is formed,
probably consisting of callose and cellulose. At the chalazal side ofthe egg apparatus usually
nocell wall is deposited (Franssen-Verheijen and Willemse 1990),which iscoherent with the
result that no labelling was found at this side. Willemse and Franssen-Verheijen (1988)
reported the deposition of callose at the micropylar side of the filiform apparatus before
fertilization whichmaintained after fertilization. Fromthepresentresults itisnotclearwhether
thiscallose isinvolved inthecellwalldevelopment orifitforms aspecial callose layerwhich
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isinvolved inthefunctioning ofthefiliform apparatusorpollentubeguidance.
Itisunlikelythattheactivityofthemembrane-associated sucrose synthase canbe localized by
the histochemical assay. The hypothetical model presented by Delmer and Amor (1995)
indicates that this membrane-bound form of sucrose synthase delivers the produced UDPglucosedirectlytothecellulosesynthase,withoutlossofUDP-glucoseintothecytoplasm.The
histochemical assaycanonlydetectfreeUDP-glucose.It issuggestedthatfor callose synthase
a similar association might exist with this membrane-bound sucrose synthase (Delmer and
Amor 1995).
Invertase activity only appears inthe embryo sac stage. Its activity andpresence was found in
thecytoplasm ofthematuresynergid, andmightberelated withthecarbohydrate composition
in the micropylar exudate, which is produced by the synergids (Franssen- Verheijen and
Willemse 1993,WillemseandWittich 1998).
The antipodal cells might have a function in the nutrition of the young central cell, and
degenerate often during embryo sacmaturation (Stiffier 1925,Willemse and Kapil 1981).The
activity ofinvertasethatwasfound inthese cellsmightberelated tothe nutritional function in
favour of the central cell. Given this explanation, it is strange that in the mature ovule the
carbohydrates have to be supplied to the antipodal cells via this very central cell since the
hypostasehindersthetransportfromthechalazalside.

Figure9
In developing Gasteria ovule stages (archespore stage, tetrad stage, two nucleate coenocytic stage and mature
embryo sac stage, respectively) the localization patterns and intensity of sucrose synthase activity and invertase
histochemistry and immunocytochemistry, andglucosestainingisshown.
A. Cytoplasmic sucrose synthase activity was high in the growing arillus and outer integument in the mature
embryosacstage.Duringthedevelopmentofthehypostasesucrosesynthaseactivitydecreasedtillalmostzeroin
thesedifferentiating nucellarcells.
B. Immunocytochemistry showed thedistribution ofcytoplasmic sucrose synthase,with arise inconcentration in a
partofthenucellusduringthematureembryosacstage.
C. The presence ofmembrane-associated sucrose synthase shown by immunocytochemistry. The antibody labelled
new cell walls in arillus (last two stages), integuments (especially inner integument in tetrad and coenocytic
stage) and nucellus (in these same stages). Labelling of the nucellus during the mature embryo sac stage
represents labellingofthemanyplasmodesmatainthecellwalls.
D. Invertase histochemistry showed only activity during the mature embryo sac stage, with a high activity in the
nucellar cellsenvelopingtheembryosacandhypostase.
E. Invertase immunocytochemistry showedtheenzymepresenceonlyduringthematureembryo sacstage.
F. Staining results for glucose bythemethod of Okamoto etal.(Gabe 1976),with high concentrations in parts of
thenucellusand innerintegumentsduringembryosac development.
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Figure9:Summaryofsucrosesynthase,invertase,andglucose localization results.
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Development ofnucellus
At the mature stage of the ovule the nucellus stops to grow and only needs UDP-glucose for
respiration. This lossof activity inthenucellus isalso found inthepattern ofsucrose synthase
activity. However, immunocytochemistry showed a high concentration of sucrose synthase in
the nucellar tissue,higher than inthe bordering cells.Deductingfromthe histochemical assay
theseenzymesareprobablynotveryactive.
The membrane-associated sucrose synthase antibody and the callose antibody labelled new
transversecellwallsinthenucellusduringovuledevelopment. Inthesenewwallsbetweentwo
cells first callose and later cellulose are being synthesized. The membrane-associated sucrose
synthasemightbeassociatedwithbothsynthases.Inthenucellusenvelopingtheembryosacof
the mature ovule the labelling of many plasmodesmata was found. The membrane-associated
sucrose synthase seems to be involved in the callose synthesis in plasmodesmata. This
localization shows also clearly the abundant number of plasmodesmata, suggesting a huge
potentialsymplastictransportrouteinthenucellarcellsaroundtheembryosac.
Thehigh invertase activity inthenucelluscouldbe important forthe supplyofnutrientsto this
tissue aswell asto the embryo sac. Sucrose canbetransported completely symplastic intothe
nucellus,buthastobeunloaded intotheapoplastofthenucellusbefore uptakeintothe embryo
sac since there are hardly any plasmodesmata between nucellus and gametophyte. The only
plasmodesmata found are some between nucellus and antipodals (Franssen-Verheijen and
Willemse 1990). It is possible that the embryo sac prefers the uptake of monosaccharides
instead of sucrose, but by breaking down the supplied sucrose into glucose and fructose not
onlytheembryo saccanbenursed, butalsoa steeper sucrose concentration gradient iscreated
which enhances the transport of sucrose into the nucellus. Phenomena like these are found in
several studies on seed development wherebreakdown of sucroseby invertase is required for
endosperm andembryogrowth(Weberetal.1997,andreferencesherein).
Thedetected lossofinvertase activity inthe Gasteriahypostase couldbe expected, sincethere
is probably not much apoplastic and symplastic transport through these cells due to the wall
lignification and suberination, and the few plasmodesmal contacts. The development of the
hypostase is thought to alter the pathway of nutrient transport and thus seems to prevent
nutrient supplytotheembryo sacviatheantipodals. Immunolabelling withthe grape invertase
antibody surprisingly labelled the hypostase cells and surrounding chalazal nucellar cells
which did not show much invertase activity. The other used invertase antibodies labelled the
epidermal nucellar cells which had shown high invertase activity. An explanation for this
discrepancy could be the specificity of the antibodies. The grape invertase antibody might
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detect the presence of a denaturated invertase, or a different invertase isoform (than the
isoforms which are detected by the other invertase antibodies). The activity of this different
isoform mightbeveryloworcompletelyabsent.
Developmentinteguments andarillns
Sucrose synthase seemed to have diminished drastically in the inner integument at the tetrad
stage, but was again present during further development although sometimes with a lower
activity than in the outer integument and arillus. Again, the activity is probably related with
growth and respiratory purposes. Immunocytochemistry did not show the presence of the
enzymes.This couldbe dueto adifferent isoform oftheenzymewhich cannot be detected by
theusedantibodies,butalsoaneffect ofatoolowenzyme concentration.
In the integuments and arillus the membrane-associated sucrose synthase was found present
near the plasmodesmata showing potential symplastic transport routes, and new cell walls.
Fromtheseresultsitbecomesclearthattheinteguments continuewithcelldivisionsduringthe
ovuledevelopment, andthatthearillusundergoes rapid growthbycelldivisionswhich start at
thebaseofthefuniculus duringthecoenocytic stageoftheovule.
Activity of invertase inthe integuments and arillus was found only at the mature stage of the
ovule.A function for this invertaseactivitymightbefound inthegrowthand swelling ofthese
tissues after the coenocytic stage, especially of the arillus. Immunocytochemistry could not
detectthese invertases,which mayindicatethatthere isa lowconcentration ofenzymepresent
inthesetissues,oradifferent invertase isoform.
Carpelsandnectarcells
The epidermis of the carpel remained growing and dividing during the ovary development.
The sucrosesynthaseactivity found inthesecells islikelyrelatedtotheseprocesses. Invertase
activityisapparentlynotrequired inthesecells.
The septal nectar gland cells produce aproduct containing aromatic compounds, proteins and
sugars.Thehighinvertase activityfound inthesecellsmightbe involved intheratio [sucrose]
to [glucose]+ [fructose] inthenectar,whilethesucrosesynthaseactivityinthenectarcellsand
borderingparenchyma cellsmightberelatedwithprotein synthesis.Sucrosesynthasemayalso
supply energy for the probably high respiratory costs in these cells. Also the bordering
parenchyma cells of the epidermal nectar gland cells show high sucrose synthase activity,
perhapssupportingthenectarcells.
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Placentalpapillarcells
Already during the tetrad stage of the ovule, activity of both invertase and sucrose synthase
wasfound intheplacentalpapillar cells.Thesecellsproducetheplacental fluid which contains
sucrose,glucose andfructose asmain carbohydrate components (Willemse and Wittich 1998).
The activity of the two sucrose degrading enzymes may also play a role in the carbohydrate
composition of the placental fluid (invertase), protein synthesis (sucrose synthase) and
respiratory costsfor cellmaintenance andexcretionactivities(sucrosesynthase).
Glucose distribution
Duringthe Gasteriaovule development, cytoplastic sucrose synthase seemstoplay a constant
role in supplying growing tissues with UDP-glucose. Invertase however, is only detectable
active in the mature ovule and especially in the nucellus. The suggested function in
hydrolyzing sucrose into glucose and fructose for embryo sac nutrition matches the results
obtainedwiththe glucosestainingpatternsduringthisstage:ahigh concentration ofglucose in
the nucellus and to a lesser extent in the bordering tissues. However, the typical glucose
localization pattern can not completely be explained by the invertase activity distribution,
especially not during early developmental stages where invertase activity was not found. It is
possible that there is a low invertase activity duringthis stage of development, but too low to
be detected bythe assay.However, it should also betaken into account thatthe detected stain
is not glucose andfructosealone, since there were indications that the staining method is not
very specific. This may cause the difference between the sugar staining and the invertase
localization.
Glucose wasnotfound inthehypostase. This is,apart from theabsence ofinvertase activity,a
signal that the nutrient transport pathway to the embryo sac is altered by the development of
the hypostase: from directly via the chalazal side of the embryo sac, now via the micropylar
side. This changemay have an important influence onthe development ofthe embryo sac and
earlyseed development.
The used techniques of enzyme localization by their activities (histochemistry) and by using
antibodies (immunocytochemistry)werebothessential inthisstudy.Theenzyme activityassay
showstheactivity ofallenzymeisoforms, withthepossible exception of membrane-associated
sucrose synthase, and is in the case of the sucrose synthase assay also proven to be more
sensitive than immunocytochemistry. The assay is also very useful when (plant-)specific
antibodies are not available, aswas inthis study. However, (plant-)aspecific antibodies inthis
study showed their value in localizing enzymes which were inactive, or enzymes which
product did not become available for the assay (membrane-associated sucrose synthase), or
enzymes for whichtheassaywasnotsensitiveenough(invertaseassay).
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Carbohydratesindevelopingseeds
ofGasteria verrucosa (Mill.)H.
Duval:sucrosesynthaseand
invertaselocalizationandactivity
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P.E.Wittich

Summary.Thedevelopment of Gasteria verrucosaseeds seems to follow apattern of growth
in which the distribution of carbohydrates is first directed to the developing arillus and seed
coat, then to the developing endosperm, followed by carbohydrate investment in the
developing embryo and storage products. This distribution pattern is deducted from a
localization study onsucrosesynthase and invertase.Thesetwoenzymesbreak down imported
sucrose, and are inthat perspective used as markers for carbohydrate transport since diffusion
is expected to be induced towards cells and tissues with high sucrose hydrolysing activities.
Structural analysis showed thedevelopment ofthephytomelan layer inthe seed coat, preceded
bythe deposition of callose.Immunocytochemistry revealed that sucrose synthase is involved
in the callose synthesis and breakdown, while invertase may only play a role in the latter.
During seed coat development the helobial endosperm shows nuclear divisions, but remains
coenocytic. When the phytomelan is formed, the endosperm starts to form cell walls. The
chalazal chamber remains coenocytic and seems to function in the uptake of nutrients for the
micropylarcells.Import of nutrients intotheendosperm isalsoexpected tooccur viatheentire
endosperm outer surface.
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INTRODUCTION
Gasteriaverrucosa(Mill.) H. Duval isamember ofthe family Asphodelaceae andthus forms
anatropous ovules with helobial endosperm after fertilization (Dahlgren et al. 1985, Schnarf
and Wunderlich 1938).Cellularization ofthe micropylar chamber occurs after a long nuclear
period but the chalazal chamber remains coenocytic and is still present in the mature seeds.
After cellularization the endosperm becomes filled with storage products like starch, lipids,
andproteins.Forthe synthesis ofthese storageproductstherequirednutrients areprovided by
the phloem, which terminates in the chalazal tissue. From this tissue the nutrients are
transported further intotheinteguments,orviathenucellusintothedeveloping endosperm and
embryo. Before fertilization, the embryo sac is symplastically isolated from the nucellus (in
thisthesis,chapter4).Usuallyalsoafter fertilization plasmodesmalcontactsareneitherpresent
between endosperm and surroundingtissues,norbetweenthe endosperm and zygote.The lack
of plasmodesmata implies that nutrients have to pass an apoplastic phase between maternal
tissue and endosperm or zygote. This apoplastic transport iswell studied in legume seeds and
cereal grains (Patrick and Offler 1995).Sucrose is inmostplantsthemaincarbohydrate which
istransported viathephloem intothe developing seed.Insinktissues sucrose ishydrolysed by
sucrose synthase or invertase, after which it is used for cell maintenance, cell growth or the
synthesisofstorageproducts.
Inmaize kernels invertase activity (P-D-fructofuranoside fructohydrolase, EC 3.2.1.26) in the
pedicel tissue plays a crucial function in nutrition of endosperm and embryo. The invertase
hydrolyzes the unloaded sucrose, thus maintaining a sucrose gradient between phloem and
pedicel which enhances the sucrose unloading. Hydrolysis may also be a prerequisite for
uptake intothe endosperm (inthis thesis, chapter 3).Besides a function inphloem unloading,
invertase might be involved in lipid synthesis and storage of carbohydrates. But in general
invertase activity is considered to be related with cell growth and expansion (Weber et al.
1997). Invertase is known ina wall-bound acidic isoform, a cytoplasmic neutral isoform, and
neutralandacidvacuolarisoforms(Ho etal.1991).
The second, and only other, enzyme that breaks down sucrose prior to its use is sucrose
synthase (UDP-D-glucose:D-fructose 2-a-glucosyltransferase, EC 2.4.1.13). This enzyme is
found ina cytoplasmic form and amembrane-associated form, both creating sucrose gradients
bytheir activity and thus enhancing sucrose transport. Sucrose synthase catalyzes a reversible
reaction of sucrose and uridinediphosphate (UDP) into UDP-glucose and fructose, but is
thoughttoworkonlyinthedegradingdirection invivo(Huber and Huber 1996,Kruger 1990).
Cytoplasmic sucrose synthase supplies UDP-glucose for respiration (Xu etal. 1989),cellwall
synthesis (Amor et al. 1995), starch synthesis (Chourey and Nelson 1976) and protein
synthesis (Doehlert 1990).The membrane-associated form of sucrose synthase is involved in
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thesynthesisofcelluloseandprobablycallose(Amoretal.1995,DelmerandAmor 1995).
In this study the morphological development of the Gasteriaseed is described first, followed
bythe analysis of sucrose transportfromthe phloem intothe developing seedtissues.For the
latter, sucrose synthase and invertase are localized during seed development. This enzyme
localization is performed by histochemical detection of their activity in situ, as well as by
immunolocalizationoftheenzyme-proteins. Becausethe sucrose degrading activity of sucrose
synthaseand invertase isconsideredtobean indicator for the sink strength ofcellsandtissues
(Ho et al. 1991, Sung et al. 1989, 1994) the localization patterns are used to deduct a
alternatingcarbohydrate distributionpatternduringseed development.

MATERIALAND METHODS
Plants of a self incompatible hybrid population of Gasteria verrucosa(Mill.) H. Duval, were
grownunder greenhouse conditions of 16hours lightand atemperature between 18and25°C.
Flowerswerepollinatedandseedswerecollectedatvariousdaysafter pollination(DAP).
Enzymehistochemistry
Collected ovaries and seeds were longitudinally sectioned by hand, and processed as follows.
The sectionswere fixed in2%paraformaldehyde with2%polyvinylpyrrolidone (PVP-40)and
0.005M dithiotreitol, pH7.0,at4°C. After rinsing inwater the sections were incubated in an
assay mixture for sucrose synthase activity (Wittich and Vreugdenhil 1998; in this thesis
chapter 2) or an assay mixture for invertase activity as described by Doehlert and Felker
(1987). In short, sucrose synthase activity was detected by the production of UDP-glucose
from sucrose via a cascade of the enzymatic reactions of phosphoglucomutase, glucosesphosphate dehydrogenase and UDPglucose-pyrophosphorylase, resulting inthe oxidation and
precipitation of nitro blue tetrazolium on the site of sucrose synthase activity (in this thesis,
chapter 2, 3 and 4). The invertase incubation medium contained nitro blue tetrazolium,
phenazine methosulfate, glucose oxidase and sucrose, causing precipitation of nitro blue
tetrazolium at the site of glucose production by invertase (in his thesis, chapter 3 and 4). To
stopthe incubation,thesectionswererinsedwithwaterandstoredin 15%ethanol.
Sectionswere studied with a dissecting microscope (Wild) andNikon Optiphot inbright field
mode.PhotographsweretakenwithadigitalPanasonicwv-E550ColourVideocamera.
Immunocytochemistry
Seeds were fixed for immunocytochemistry in 4% paraformaldehyde in 0.005M phosphate
buffer, pH7.2.After rinsing inbuffer and dehydration in alcohol, the sections were infiltrated
with butyl-methyl methacrylate (BMM) according to Baskin et al. (1992). Polymerization in
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eppendorf capsules was at minus 10°C with 8W Philips UV lamps on 15 cm distance. On a
Reichert Ultramicrotome 3 um thick sections were made, stretched on water and dried on
microscopeslidesat60°C.
The BMM was removed by rinsing the slides in acetone for 15 minutes. The slides were
washed inphosphatebuffered saline(PBS; 137mMNaCl, 13mMKC1,7.3mM KH2HP04and
8mM NaHP04) and blocked with 0.1M hydroxylamoniumchloride and 1% bovine serum
albumine (BSA). After the first incubation with the specific antibody overnight at 4°C, the
sectionswerewashedwith 0.1%acetylatedBSAinPBSand incubatedwith asecond antibody
which was labelled with FITC or Cy3, for 2 hours at 30°C. The sections were mounted in
Citifluor containing 1ug/mlDAPI,after rinsingwithPBS.
With a Nikon Labophot and appropriate UV filters the sections were studied. Digital images
wererecordedwiththePanasonicVideocamera.
Antibodies:
For the invertase immunocytochemistry several antibodies were applied: an antibody against
soluble grape invertase, which was a gift from H.P. Ruffher (Ruffiier et al. 1995); two
antibodies against syntheticparts of invertasepolypeptides ofvariousplants, donated by A.H.
Kingston-Smith (Kingston-Smith and Pollock 1996);and a cell wall-bound invertase antibody
and two soluble invertase antibodies from carrot, donated by A. Sturm (Lauriere et al. 1988,
Ungeretal. 1994).
The immunocytochemistry for sucrosesynthasewasperformed withtwoantibodies againstthe
native and the denatured cytoplasmic protein from Viciafaba, donated by H. Ross (Ross and
Davies 1992); with an antibody against a mixture of both isoforms of maize cytoplasmic
sucrose synthase,given byK.E. Koch (Koch etal. 1992);and with an antibody raised against
the membrane-associated sucrose synthase from cotton, which were kindly provided by D.P.
DelmerandY.Amor(Amoretal.1995).
Callose was detected by using an antibody against P-l,3-glucans (Genosys, described by
Northcote et al. (1989)), and detected by staining the labelled sections with 0.005% aniline
blue(EschrichandCurrier 1964).
Histochemistry
Seed development was studied on Technovit and Unicryl embedded material. The seeds were
fixedin3%glutaraldehyde in0.1Mphosphatebuffer, pH7.2,dehydrated inethanol series,and
embedded in Technovit 7100 (Kulzer) or Unicryl (BioCell). Toluidine blue was used as a
general stain (O'Brien et al. 1965). Carbohydrates were stained red with the periodic acidSchiffs (PAS) reagent (Jensen 1962), and proteins blue with amido black in 7% acetic acid
(Schneider 1981).TheNikonOptiphotandPanasoniccamerawereusedfor photography.
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RESULTS
Seeddevelopment
Seven hours after pollination the first pollen tubes penetrated the micropyle of ovules, and
double fertilization took place (see also Willemse and Franssen-Verheijen 1988). After the
firstdivision oftheendosperm nucleus cytokinesis tookplace,resulting in a micropylar and a
chalazal cell. The micropylar cell enlarged in volume by vacuolization, while the nucleus
repeatedly divided at the periphery, forming a coenocytic micropylar chamber (Fig.1-1).
During thenuclearphaseoftheendospermtheembryo showed littlegrowth.At 8DAP itwas
only consisting of four cells (Fig.1-2), and developed according to the Onagradtype, Lilium
variation (Johansen 1950). The arillus had grown during the first 5DAP, and formed a wing
shaped envelope around the outer integument which was tree cell layers thick, and the inner
integumentwhichwastwocelllayersthick(Fig.1-1).
Atabout 11DAPthe outer integument startedto deposit callose inthe outer epidermis, while
nuclear divisions continued in the coenocytic endosperm (Fig.1-3). In the chalazal cell
(chamber)three or four hypertrophied nucleiwerefound (Fig.1-4). At 17DAPthe callose in
the outer integument was broken down (Fig.1-5 and Fig.1-6), followed by phytomelan
synthesisinthespaceleftbythedissolvedcallose.
At the onset of the callose breakdown, aveoli appeared in the coenocytic micropylar
endosperm chamber, marking the beginning of cellularization (Fig.1-5 and Fig.1-7). By this
time the single nucellar layer enveloping the endosperm degenerated at the micropylar side.
During phytomelan synthesis in the seed coat, the endosperm cellularization went slowly
(Fig.2-1),but cellularization wasfinished atthemomentthatembryo growth increased (Fig.22).Thechalazalchamberremained coenocyticwithbignuclei,andshowedcellwall ingrowths
at its chalazal side (Fig.2-3). The hypostase was compressed due to the growth of the
endosperm.
Thefirststorage products inthe endosperm were found as starch bythe end of cellularization
at 20 DAP. A layer of the nucellus remained functional at the chalazal side, while the inner
integument startedto degenerate (Fig.2-4).Inthe next 7 daysproteins and lipids accumulated
indie endosperm, embryo, and the outer integument, while the arillus degenerated, leaving a
protective seed coat (Fig.2-5 and 2-6). The fruit released its mature seeds at about 40 days
after pollination.
Sucrosesynthaseactivityandimmunocytochemistry
During the early cellularization phase of the endosperm at 5 DAP, sucrose synthase activity
wasmainly found inthe apical part ofthe arillus,the micropylar nucellus, and inthe chalazal
chamber (Fig.3-1). At 7 DAP sucrose synthase activity was found inmost tissues, but almost
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not in the cells of the inner integument and hypostase. Again the apical part of the arillus
showed high activity, as did the young embryo and the micropylar nucellus (Fig.3-2).
Immunolabellingwasnotfound atthisstage.
At 14DAPthe activity ofsucrose synthase had diminished inthe arillus andmost parts ofthe
integuments. However, high activity was found in the outer epidermal cells of the outer
integument (Fig.3-3). This activity was observed during callose synthesis and callose
degradation, after which the activity disappeared. The activity was mainly localized in the
cytoplasm bordering the block of callose that was synthesized during that stage.
Immunolabelling with the antibody against native sucrose synthase of broad bean, showed
symplastic sucrosesynthaseonlyinthecytoplasmoftheseepidermal cellsduringtheperiod of
callose synthesis and degradation (Fig.5-1 and 5-4), but not when the callose was completely
dissolved (Fig.5-10). The antibody againstmembrane-associated sucrose synthase labelled the
block of callose at the moment that synthesis took place (Fig.5-2 and 5-3), but not when the
callose was broken down (Fig.5-5 and 5-6). During callose breakdown, the dissolved callose
was labelled (Fig.5-5,5-11and 5-12). The antibody againstthedenatured broad bean sucrose
synthase,however, labelled both,thecytoplasm asdescribed forthenativeantibody, aswellas
the callose and break down product, as described for the membrane-associated sucrose
synthase (Fig.5-7 and 5-13). The antibody against callose (Fig.5-8 and 5-14) always showed
thelabellingofcalloseasdidthestainingwithanilineblue,butmoreintense.
During the stages of callose presence inthe integumental cells, membrane-associated sucrose
synthase was also found against walls of the chalazal nucellus cells and aveolar walls in the
coenocytic endosperm (Fig.3-4 and 3-5). These walls also labelled with the callose antibody
(Fig.3-6),butarethinsincetheanilinebluestaininggaveaveryweaksignal(notshown).

Figure 1: Gasteria seed development: coenocytic endosperm. Sections stained with toluidine blue. (1) Coenocytic
endosperm divided intoachalazal chamber (cc)and amicropylar chamber (mc).Plasmolysis isduetothe embedding
protocol (8DAP).Arrowsindicatethetonoplast.Technovit (8DAP),Bar= 0.2mm. (2)Fourcelledembryo (em)and
filiform apparatus (fa). Tonoplast (tp) is close to embryo due to plasmolysis. Technovit (8 DAP), Bar = 40 pm (3)
Coenocytic endosperm showing nuclei (arrows) in the periphere cytoplasm. The transport tissue of the funiculus (it)
terminates in the chalazal tissue. Technovit (11 DAP),Bar = 200 |xm.(4) Detail of (3); Chalazal chamber with three
nuclei, and the remnants ofthe hypostase (hy). Bar= 50 urn. (5)Formation of aveoli (av) in the micropylar chamber
endosperm after callose breakdown inthe outer epidermis oftheouter integument (oe). Unicryl (17 DAP), Bar= 60
urn.(6)Detailof(5);Callose isbrokendown (asterix) intheouterepidermisoftheouter integument. Bar=20 nm.(7)
Detailof(5);Aveoli (av)inthecoenocyticendosperm againstthewallwhichbordersthenucellus (nu).Bar=40 um.
ar= arillus, av = aveoli, cc= chalazal chamber, fa = filiform apparatus, hy = hypostase, ii = inner integument, mc =
micropylarchamber, nu=nucellus,oe=outerepidermisouterintegument,oi=outerintegument,tp=tonoplast
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At20 DAPthe endosperm sucrose synthase activitywas found inthe cellularized endosperm,
while the seed coat showed hardly any activity (Fig.3-7). The embryo also showed activity
(Fig.3-8)but immunocytochemistrydidnot show labelling for cytoplasmic sucrose synthase in
any tissue ofthe seed. The membrane-associated sucrose synthase antibody labelled new cell
walls between probably recently divided endosperm cells (Fig.3-9). At 28 DAP sucrose
synthase activity was still found in embryo and endosperm, but the enzyme was not localized
by immunolabelling.
Invertaseactivityandimmunocytochemistry.
Invertase activity was not detected until complete cellularization of the endosperm. From 20
DAP till at least 28 DAP, activity was found in endosperm and embryo during production of
proteins and lipids (Fig.4-1). During this period invertase activity was also found in the
nucellus and some activity was found in the integuments. Immunocytochemistry with the
antibody against soluble invertase of carrot, showed the presence of invertases inthe nucellus
layer around the fertilized embryo sac already at 2 DAP (Fig.4-2).Although the nucellus was
not labelled strongly at 7 DAP (Fig.4-3), signal was found in the chalazal nucellus through
further development till 20 DAP. Also the synthetic invertase antibodies and the grape
invertase antibody gavethe same localization inthenucellus (Fig.4-4 andFig.4-5).At 7 DAP
only the parenchyma cells of the arillus showed labelling with the carrot soluble invertase
antibody(Fig.4-3),asignalwhichdisappeared duringlaterstages.

Figure 2: Gasteria seed development: endosperm cellularization and filling. (1) to (4), and (6) are stained with
toluidine blue, (5) is stained with PAS and Amido black. (1) Slow cellularization of the micropylar chamber
endosperm (mc)during phytomelan synthesis inthe outer epidermis ofthe outer integument (pe). Unicryl (18DAP),
Bar= 150\m\. (2) Endosperm cellularization in micropylar chamber (mc)finished before the embryo (em)increased
its growth. Technovit (24 DAP),Bar = 200 urn. (3) Coenocytic chalazal chamber (cc)with big nuclei (arrows) and
wall ingrowths at the chalazal side were also remnants of the compressed hypostase were found (hy). Technovit (24
DAP), Bar = 100 \un. (4) Starch (black granules) isthe first storage product in the endosperm (es), but starch is not
synthesized inahigh amount. The inner integument(/;') isdegenerated.Alayerofnucellus (nu)remains functional in
chalazal part of the ovule. Technovit (22 DAP), Bar = 100 (xm. (5) Accumulation of proteins (arrows) and lipids
(arrowheads) in endosperm cell. In this particular case, the lipids were not washed out during the fixation and
embedding procedure in Unicryl. The lipids showed a brown colour. (36 DAP), Bar = 20 urn. (6) Endosperm cells
with big nuclei (n), protein storage (arrows) and vacuoles (arrowheads) which probably contained lipids but are now
empty due to the embedding procedure. The nucellus (nu) in this chalazal part is still viable, while the integuments
(in)and arillus(ar)aredegenerated.Thephytomelan (ph)intheouterepidermis oftheouter integument isverybrittle.
Unicryl (27DAP),Bar= 30 \>m.
ar = arillus, cc = chalazal chamber, hy = hypostase, ii = inner integument, em = embryo, es = endosperm, mc =
micropylar chamber, n = nucleus, nu = nucellus, oe= outer epidermis outer integument, oi = outer integument, ph =
phytomelan
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During the stage of endosperm filling, the carrot soluble invertase antibody seemed to label
cytoplasmandplastids,especially inthecellsborderingtheembryo(Fig.4-6).
Remarkable results were found during the callose synthesis and degeneration in the outer
integument prior to the phytomelan development. The block of callose was labelled with the
grape invertase antibody during its synthesis (not shown), but during the breakdown the label
wasfound intheapoplastic solutionoutsidethecallose(Fig.5-9and 5-15).

Figare 3 (previous page): Sucrose synthase activity and presence during seed development. (1) Sucrose synthase
activity in chalazal chamber (cc),in the micropylar nucellus (mi), and inthe arillus (ar),shown by usingthe sucrose
synthasehistochemical assay(5DAP).Bar=100 um.(2)Sucrosesynthaseactivity intheembryo(em),nucellus (mi),
outerintegument(oi)andarillus(ar),whilealmostnoactivityisshown inthe innerintegument(ii)andhypostase(by)
(7 DAP). Bar = 200 urn. (3) Sucrose synthase activity in the cytoplasm of the outer epidermis cells of the outer
integument (oe)while callose (arrows) is being synthesized in these cells. In arillus (ar) and integuments (oi and ii)
sucrose synthase activity is diminished (14 DAP). Bar = 100 um. (4) The antibody against membrane-associated
sucrose synthase labels the walls of chalazal cells (ch) (14 DAP). Bar = 20 um. (5) The antibody for membraneassociated sucrose synthase labelsthewallsofaveoli(av)(14DAP).Bar=40um. (6)Labellingwithcallose antibody
shows a signal on chalazal cell walls (ch) and aveoli walls (arrows) (14 DAP). Bar = 200 um. (7) Sucrose synthase
activity in cellularized endosperm (es), while seed coat (sc) shows not much activity. Tangential section (20 DAP).
Bar= 500 |jm. (8) Sucrose synthase activity inembryo (em)andendosperm (es).Longitudinal section (20DAP).Bar
= 500um.(9)Membrane-associated sucrosesynthaseantibody labelsnewcellwalls(arrows)inendosperm (20DAP).
Inolder cell walls plasmodesmata are labelled (arrowheads). Nuclei are stained with DAPI (double exposure). Bar =
40um.
ar= arillus,av= aveoli,cc=chalazalchamber,ch=chalazalcells,em=embryo,es=endosperm,hy=hypostase, ii=
innerintegument,nu=nucellus,oe=outerepidermisouterintegument,oi=outerintegument,sc= seedcoat

Figure 4 (next page): Invertase activity and presence during seed development. (1) Invertase activity in endosperm
(es) and embryo (em) during the endosperm filling with proteins and lipids, shown by using the invertase
histochemical assay(20 DAP).Bar= 500 um.(2)Carrot soluble invertase antibody labelsnucellus (nu)(2DAP).Bar
= 40 Mm. (3) Carrot soluble invertase antibody labels invertase in chalazal nucellus (mi)weak, and parenchyma cells
ofthe arillus (ar)strong (7DAP).Bar= 100 um. (4)Grape soluble invertase antibody labelsthe nucellus (mi),while
the rest of the tissue is negative (15 DAP). Bar = 100 um. (5) Grape soluble invertase antibody labels the chalazal
nucellar cells (nu)(20 DAP). Bar= 100 um. (6A) Carrot soluble invertase antibody labels cytoplasm and plastids in
the endosperm (es) bordering the embryo (em) (28 DAP). Bar = 200 um. (6B) UV illumination of (6A), showing
DAPI-stainingofnuclei.
ar = arillus, ch = chalazal cells, ea = egg apparatus, em = embryo, es = endosperm, ii = inner integument, nu =
nucellus,oi= outerintegument,sc=seedcoat
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DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS
In Figure 6 the results obtained with the enzyme activity assays and the immunocytological
resultsaresummarized schematically. Theypointtofour stepsinseed development.
(1)Ovuleexpansion
First after fertilization the nucleate helobial endosperm expands, together with the rest of the
ovule.Invertase ispresent inthe nucellus, butthe activity isprobably too lowto detect bythe
assay or perhaps even absent. Also in other experiments it was concluded that the invertase
assay is not sensitive enough to detect low invertase activities (In this thesis chapter 3).
Activity of invertase in the nucellus might be needed to break down the sucrose into
monosaccharides which can be transported into the nucleate endosperm. Invertase activity
couldalsocreateasucrosegradientfromphloemtonucellus,enhancingthephloemunloading.
During the first five days after pollination the arillus expands dramatically and finally
envelopes the entire ovule. Sucrose synthase activity in the arillus during its growth, might
providethecarbohydrates for cellgrowth. Sucrose synthase activity inthemicropylar nucellus
andchalazalchambermayfunction inthenutritionofthemicropylar chamber.

Figure 5 (previous page):Callose synthesis, callose breakdown and dissolved callose in the outer integument ofthe
outerepidermis.
(1) to (3):Callose synthesis at 12DAP. All figures magnification as in (1). (1) Immunolabelling of the callose (ca)
andcytoplasm (cy)withan antibody againstnativesucrosesynthaseofbroad bean.Bar= 75 um.(2) Immunolabelling
of callose (ca)with an antibody against membrane-associated sucrose synthase. (3) Aniline blue (callose) and DAPI
(nuclei)stainingofsection shown in(2).
(4) to (9): Callose breakdown at 15DAP. All figures magnification as in (4).(4) Immunolabelling of the cytoplasm
(cy) with an antibody against native sucrose synthase of broad bean. Bar = 20 um. (5) Immunolabelling of the
dissolved callose (arrows) around the callose block (ca) with an antibody against membrane-associated sucrose
synthase. (6) Aniline blue (callose) and DAPI (nuclei) staining of section shown in (5). (7) Immunolabelling of the
dissolved callose (arrows) around the callose block andthe cytoplasm with an antibody against denatured broad bean
sucrose synthase. (8) Immunolabelling of the dissolving block callose with antibody against p-l,3-glucans. (9)
Immunolabelling ofthedissolved callose(arrows)aroundthecalloseblockwith antibody againstgrapeinvertase.
(10) to(15):Completely dissolved calloseblock at 18DAP.Allfiguresmagnification as in(4).(10) Immunolabelling
withthe antibody against native sucrose synthaseofbroad bean givesnosignal inthe dissolved callose (asterix). (11)
Immunolabelling of the dissolved callose (asterix) with the antibody against membrane-associated sucrose synthase.
(12)Anilineblue(callose)and DAPI(nuclei)stainingofsectionshown in(11).(13)Immunolabellingofthe dissolved
callose (asterix) with an antibody against denatured sucrose synthase of broad bean. (14) Immunolabelling of the
dissolved callose (asterix) with an antibody against p-l,3-glucans. (15) Immunolabelling of the dissolved callose
(asterix)with anantibody against soluble invertaseofgrape,
ca= callose,cy=cytoplasm,nu=nucleus
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(2)Ccdlose intheseedcoat
Thephytomelan layerdevelopsafter ovuleexpansion, and ispreceded bythe callose synthesis
intheouter epidermis ofthe outer integument (Wittich andGraven 1995;inthisthesis chapter
6). Immunolabelling suggests the presence of invertase in the epidermal callose, but activity
was not detected. Sucrose synthase activity is present in the cytoplasm of the integumental
epidermis during callose synthesis and degradation. The supply of UDP-glucose for callose
synthesis might be completely provided by this cytoplasmic sucrose synthase. However,
apoplastic sucrose synthase, as was detected by the membrane-associated sucrose synthase
antibody, might also supply UDP-glucose for the callose synthesis. No activity of the
apoplastic sucrose synthase was shown bythe assay, but when a complex of sucrose synthase
and callose synthase exists (Amor et al. 1995), the UDP-glucose will be directly used by the
callosesynthase,andbenotreleased intothecytoplasmorapoplasticfluid. Thustheactivityof
apoplastic and membrane-associated sucrose synthase can not be detected by the assay. A
same model of UDP-glucose supply is also expected for the sucrose synthase-cellulose
synthase complex (Amor et al. 1995, This thesis: Chapter 2). The fact that the denatured
sucrose synthase labels two different epitopes (for cytoplasmic sucrose synthase and
membrane-associated sucrose synthase) may indicate that the antibody for membraneassociatedsucrose synthaselabelsdenaturedsucrosesynthase.However, itishardto speculate
on a possible function of the (denatured) sucrose synthase, and the invertase, in the block of
callose. If callose is broken down by endoglucanases, there might be a function for sucrose
synthase and invertase in the breakdown of the glucan polymers into smaller polymers or
monosaccharides. It is not likely that sucrose is resynthesized from callose by the sucrose
synthase, because that process requires UDP-glucose and fructose, while the callose
breakdown product is most likely glucose. On the other hand, the apoplastic enzymes might
alsobe inactivated andhavenoparticularusehere.
The block of callose determines the size of the phytomelan deposition, but seems also to
function as temporary storage of carbohydrates for the synthesis of phytomelan or a new
cellulose wall between phytomelan and plasma membrane (Wittich and Graven 1995; in this
thesis chapter 6). The layer of phytomelan around the seed integument also determines the
final volume of the seed, and might protect the endosperm against dehydration, pathogens,
andmechanical pressure formtheoutside.
(3)Endosperm cellularization
At the time that callose in the outer integument is almost completely broken down, the
cellularization of the endosperm starts with the formation of aveoli. After completion of
phytomelan synthesis, the endosperm cellularization increases. Also the embryo slowly starts
its growth. Invertase was found in the nucellus by immunocytochemistry during cytokinesis,
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and its(low)activitywasdetected bythe assay. This activity isprobably needed for providing
monosaccharides for uptake by the embryo and endosperm and to create a sucrose gradient
towardsthephloem,thusenhancingthephloemunloading.Thedegeneration ofthemicropylar
nucellus may mark the loss of nutrient transport into the endosperm via the micropylar side,
resultinginuptakeintotheendosperm onlyviathechalazalside.Cytoplasmic sucrose synthase
isnotpresent inhighconcentrations,butthemembrane-associated sucrose synthase ispresent
against the new aveolar walls and cell walls of the chalazal nucellus. Cytoplasmic sucrose
synthaseisnotpresent inhighconcentrations,butthemembrane-associated sucrosesynthaseis
present againstthenew aveolar walls and innew cell walls after divisions of endosperm cells.
This membrane-associated sucrose synthase seems to be related with the callose synthesis
and/orcellulosesynthesiswhichtakesplaceinnewcellwalls.
Antibodies against callose and membrane-associated sucrose synthase gave a strong signal in
the chalazal nucellar cells, they probably labelled the callose of plasmodesmata. The high
concentration of plasmodesmata in these cells indicate a strong capacity for symplastic
transport towardsthe chalazal endosperm. This,togetherwiththe cellwall ingrowths found in
the chalazal chamber, point towards a function of the chalazal chamber in the uptake of
nutrients into the endosperm. This is prevented in early stages by the hypostase, which is
almostcompletelydegeneratedduringendosperm cellularization.
The maturation ofthe seed coat starts bythe degeneration ofthe inner integumental cells.The
degradation products might be transported towards the endosperm and used there for growth
andstorage.
Figure6
Schematic presentation of enzyme-histochemical and immunocytochemical results on developing Gasteria seeds.
Thefirst rowrepresentsthestageofovuleexpansion,withcoenocyticendosperm and agrowingarillus.Thesecond
row represents the stage of callose deposition in the outer epidermis of the outer integument. The third row
representsthestageofinitiation ofendosperm cellularization bytheformation ofaveoliatthemomentthatcallosein
the outer integument isdissolved, while in the fourth row cellularization is completed. The fifth row represents the
stagewheretheendosperm becomesfilled withstorageproducts.
Column 1: Invertase activity is detected in the nucellus after endosperm cellularization and in the endosperm
duringthestoragesynthesis.
Column 2: Invertase immunocytochemistryshowspresenceoftheenzymefirstinnucellus and arillus,followed by
presence inthe callose oftheouter integument (before phytomelan synthesis), andfinallyinthe endosperm
around theembryo.
Column 3: Sucrose synthase activity is localized in growing tissues; first in the nucellus and arillus, then in die
callose synthesizing cellsofthe outer integument (before phytomelan synthesis), and finally in cellularizing
andfillingendosperm.
Column 4: Sucrose synthase immunocytochemistry shows only high amounts of sucrose synthase in the outer
epidermisoftheouter integumentduringcallosesynthesis and breakdown (leadingtophytomelan).
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(4)Endospermstorage
During cellularization oftheendosperm there issome starch synthesis,butafter completion of
thecellularization synthesis of lipids andproteins starts inendosperm and embryo,whereasno
further starch synthesistakes placefromthattime. Increased invertase activity inthe nucellus
isprobably relatedwithahigher supplyofmonosaccharides tothe strongendosperm sink.The
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Figure 6:Summary ofinvertase and sucrosesynthase localization results.
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high invertase activity inthe endosperm cellsmight be related with lipid synthesis (Slack and
Browse 1984), while sucrose synthase activity might provide UDP-glucose for protein
synthesis aswasfound byDoehlert(1990)forthe synthesis ofzein inmaize.Thehigh activity
ofinvertase inbothnucellusandendosperm indicatesthatsucrose ispresent inbothtissues.It
ispossiblethatnot all sucrose ishydrolysed priortouptake intothe endosperm, however, it is
also possible that sucrose is re-synthesized in the endosperm by the activity of sucrose
phosphate synthase and other enzymes (Chourey et al. 1996, Huber and Huber 1996). The
latter seems not to be a very economical way for the plant to provide the endosperm with
carbohydrates since invertase and sucrose synthase inthe endosperm have to break down the
sucroseagain,butitmayenhancethediffusion ofcarbohydratesthroughthetissuesbycreating
a cascade of gradients. A similar pathway is found in maize kernels (Chourey et al 1996,
WittichandVreugdenhil 1998;inthisthesischapter2).
A function of the chalazal chamber during endosperm development might be found in the
uptake of nutrients into the endosperm. From the results it seems that this chamber remains
coenocytic, although results on the chalazal chamber in mature seeds is lacking. Cell wall
ingrowths into the chalazal side of the chamber indicate an increased import capacity. Also
other studies pointed to a haustorial or nutritive function of the chalazal chamber
(Vijayaraghavan and Prabhakar 1984). This nutritive function makes the import of nutrients
intotheendospermviathechalazal sidepossible again,after itwaspreventedbythe hypostase
intheovulebefore fertilization (Inthisthesischapter4).However,thenutrientimportcapacity
ofthetransfer walls doesnot seem sufficient to supplythe entire endosperm withnutrients via
the chalazal chamber if it is compared with the basal transfer cells of maize (In this thesis
chapter 4). Itseems likely that nutrient uptake takes place alongthe whole endosperm surface
because nucellus tissue remains present during endosperm formation, and along the chalazal
side of the endosperm even during endosperm filling. Also no explicit gradients of starch,
lipid, or protein synthesis takes place during this endosperm filling like those found during
maizeendospermfilling(WittichandVreugdenhil 1998;inthisthesischapter2).
During the endosperm filling, the cytoplasm of the outer integument and arillus degenerates
after loosingitssucrosesynthaseand invertaseactivity.
The role for invertase inthe nucellus of Gasteriaseems to be providing monosaccharides for
uptake into the endosperm and embryo, and by its activity also enhancing the phloem
unloading. During the switch of endosperm cellularization to endosperm filling there is no
decrease of invertase activity. In Viciafaba this switch to storage functions correlated with a
decrease in invertase activity in the seed coat, and the gain in the embryo's ability to import
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sucrose directly for storage (Weber et al 1997, and references herein). However, inGasteria
hexosesmay stillbeneeded for the synthesis of lipids as storageproducts and thus a decrease
inactivityisnottobe expected.
Thecytoplasmic sucrosesynthaseisshowntoberelated withcellgrowth andcallose synthesis
during Gasteria seed development, especially in the outer integument. It is present in the
growing tissues and disappears afterwards. The vacuolar and/or cytoplasmic invertase, and
sucrosesynthaseseemtobeneededfor synthesisofstorageproducts.
Inconclusion, duringthe seed development theplant seemsto direct itsenergy inthe form of
carbohydrates to distincttissues.Thesetissues appearto develop almostcompletely before the
carbohydrate flow will be directed to an other tissue. First the carbohydrates are used for
arillus formation (sucrose synthase activity) and a little for nucleate helobial endosperm
development (sucrose synthase activity in chalazal chamber, but low invertase activity in
nucellus). Then most of the carbohydrates are used for callose synthesis prior to phytomelan
synthesis(sucrose synthaseactivity).After thephytomelan layerhasdeterminedthe seeds final
volumelikeascaffold, theseedisready for endosperm cellularization andthe accumulation of
storage products (invertase and sucrose synthase activity). Whereas supplies are transported
via the nucellus into the chalazal part of the endosperm (invertase activity in nucellus), the
reduced hypostase does not function as a barrier anymore in this stage. During the
accumulation of storage products in the endosperm, the cells of the seed coat and arillus
degenerate.Thismaybeduetostarvation, sincetheendosperm consumesallthenutrients.
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Summary. In this study we document the development of the phytomelan layer in the outer
epidermis of the outer integument of Gasteria verrucosa. Phytomelan hasbeen described as a
black, melanin-like substance which is chemically very inert. Using histochemical techniques
we show that phytomelan development in the cell wall can be divided into three stages. The
first stage is deposition of a callosic layer against the tangential wall, with simultaneous
thickening of the adjacent parts of theradial walls.The second stage is the conversion of this
callosic wall,which wecall atertiary wall,into a non-callosic inner and outer layer.The inner
layer stains predominantly for cellulose and a little for pectin. The outer layer is of unknown
composition, since it did not react with the stains that were used. In the third stage the outer
tertiary layer becomes black, the phytomelan. The callosic wall deposited in the first
developmental stageseemstofunction asacarbohydrate sourceandasamould for thetertiary
cellwall.Theconversion ofthecalloseinthesecond stagemightbetheresultofpenetration of
substances which react with callose.Allthe components for phytomelan seem to bepresent in
theouterlayerbefore theconversion. Phenolicsmightbeinvolved inthissecond conversion.
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INTRODUCTION
The ovule of Gasteriaverrucosa (Mill.) H. Duval (Asphodelaceae, subfamily Alooideae) is
anatropous and has a two cell thick inner integument and a three cell thick outer integument.
Like most Asphodelaceae (Huber 1969) Gasteria develops a phytomelan layer in the outer
epidermis of the outer integument. After formation of the phytomelan layer the cytoplasm of
the other integumental cell layers degenerates. The remaining cell walls become slightly
compressed. Afunicular arillusenvelopsthe lowerhalfofthematureovule andexpands after
fertilization into a wing shaped structure enclosing the entire ovule. This arillus is generally
four cellsthickanddehydrated inmatureseeds.
Inthemonocotyledons phytomelan seemtobemostcommon in(andperhapsrestrictedto)the
seeds of the order Asparagales (Dahlgren and Clifford 1982). Development of a phytomelan
layer is shown in drawings ofAsparagus officinalisbyRobbins and Borthwick (1925) and of
Muscari commosum and M. racemosum by Wunderlich (1937). In A. officinalis the
phytomelan layerseemstocomprise epidermalcells containingphytomelan deposits,while in
M commosumand M. racemosum it seems to be a continuous layer, covering the epidermal
cellslikeacuticle.
Takhtajan (1985) characterized the seed coat of the order Asparagales as a melanin cork: a
black pigment formed by melanization, phytomelanin, that is stored in cells. Dahlgren and
Clifford (1982) described phytomelan as opaque, brittle and charcoal-like. It is known that
phytomelan is chemically very inert and has a carbon :hydrogen :oxygen ratio of 3.7 :2.1 :
1.0 (Dafert and Miklauz 1912), we know of no chemical study of phytomelan that
characterizes it as a type of melanin. In general, melanins are high molecular weight
compounds formed by enzymatic oxidation of phenolics. They are difficult to study because
theyareresistanttochemicaldegradation (Thomson 1976).
Possible functions ofthe phytomelan layer inthe seed coat are protection against fungal and
microbial invasion, and prevention of deterioration, dehydration and radiation (Netolitzky
1926, Dahlgren and Rasmussen 1983). According to Takhtajan (1985) the phytomelan layer
has a mechanical function inthe seed coat. The phytomelan layer is used in plant systematics
asan identification character. Ithasneverbeen studied well enough toknowwhat phytomelan
is,howitisdeposited inthe seedcoat,andwhether itisofthe same composition and structure
in all the plant families which contain it. In this study we use histochemical techniques to
investigatethedevelopmentofthephytomelanlayerintheseedcoatofGasteria.
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MATERIALAND METHODS
Plants of a self-incompatible hybrid population of Gasteriaverrucosa(Mill.) H. Duval were
grown in the greenhouse at 16 h light periods between 18 and 25°C. Flowers were crosspollinated inNovember and December 1993. Seeds were collected every day from 14 days
after pollination(DAP)until20DAPandthen22,25,29,38 and45DAP(matureseed).
The seeds were hand sectioned into 1 mm thick slices and fixed for 45 min in 3%
glutaraldehyde in0.1Mphosphatebuffer, pH7.2atroomtemperature.After dehydration inan
alcohol seriesthe material was embedded in Technovit 7100 (Kulzer), inpolyethylene glycol
(PEG) (Merck), or, after dehydration through a tertiary butyl alcohol series in paraplast
(Brunschwig Chemie).Technovit sections(7 urn)wereuseddirectlyfor staining.PEG sections
(5 um) were transferred with PEG 6000 (Merck) to poly-1-lysine (Sigma) coated slides and
rinsed with water before staining. Paraplast sections (5 um) were deparafinized through a
xylol, tertiary butyl alcohol, alcohol and water series. Fresh seeds were embedded in TissueTek(Miles),frozen at-20°CandsectionedwithaMicronCR50-HBio-Med cryostat.
The sectionswere stained for (a) callose with 1.5%resorcin blue in0.5%NH4OHor 0.005%
anilineblue (Eschrich andCurrier 1964),(b)cellulosewith zincchlor-iodide(Jensen 1962)or
1% congo red (Locquin and Langeron 1983), (c) pectin with 0.1%ruthenium red (Jensen
1962), (d) lignin with satured phloroglucinol in20%HC1 (Jensen 1962), (e) lignin and some
polyphenols which stain green with the polychromatic stain toluidine blue (0.025%,pH 4.0)
(Feder and Wolf 1965, O'Brien et al. 1965), (f) carbohydrates with periodic acid-Schiffs
reagent (PAS) (Jensen 1962), omitting the oxidation reaction with periodic acid for controls,
(g) proteins with 1%amido black in 7% acetic acid (Schneider 1981), and (h) cutin, suberin
and fats with saturated Sudan IV in 95%ethanol (Schneider 1981). The cellulose stains and
the ruthenium red may also stain some hemicelluloses and oxidized cellulose (Jensen 1962,
Fry-Wyssling 1976),while anegativereactionnotnecessarily meanthatthecomponent being
stained for isabsent. Itmayhave been extracted during embedding. It isalsopossible thatthe
stain can not reach binding sites because they are covered with other wall material, or that

Figure 1A20 |xmcryosection of a mature seed. The
phytomelan layer (arrowhead) envelopes the ovule.
Openings in the phytomelan layer at the micropyle
(mi) and hilum (hi) are not visible. An arillus (ar)
covers the integuments, em Embryo; bar : 500 jjm.
Brightfield.
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largenumbersofbindingsitesmustbepresentfor stainingtobedetected (Jensen 1962).
The sections were photographed using bright field, polarizing light, differential interference
contrast,orUVmicroscopy.
Inordertoremovethewallmatrix paraplast sections of22 DAP seedsweremounted onglass
slidescoatedwithKaiser'sglycerolgelatin(Merck),deparafinized, andboiled for 15or45min
in a mixture of 30% hydrogen peroxide and glacial acetic acid (1 : 1v/v). When the material
has been treated long enough only cellulose microfibrils remain (Willemse 1972, Desphande
1976,Emons 1988).Thetreated sectionswerestainedfor cellulosebyzincchlor-iodide.

RESULTS
Between 14and 25 DAPwall material is deposited against the existing secondary wall ofthe
outer epidermal cells of the outer integument. Because this material differs from that of the
secondary walls,we use the term "tertiary wall". The formation of phytomelan inthis tertiary
wallresults in ablack epidermal layer enveloping the developing ovule (Fig. 1)except at the
micropylaropeningandthehilum.

Figure 2PASstainedTechnovitsections,A-D, x975,bright field. AStage 1:thickening oftheradial secondarywall
(sw) of the outer epidermal cells of the outer integument, and deposition of the PAS positive tertiary wall (tw). cy
Cytoplasm. BStage 2: conversion ofthetertiarywall material intoPASnegative material (arrows),ar Arillus.C The
tertiary wall after first conversion: an PAS positive inner layer (il) and a PAS negative outer layer (pt). D Stage 3:
second conversion (darkening) of the outer tertiary layer. The inner tertiary layer and secondary walls are PAS
positive.Theoutertertiary layerisPASnegative andconverts intophytomelan. clCell lumen.
Figure 3 Stage 1:deposition ofthetertiarywall.A-CParaplast sections and DPEGsection.A-D,x 975, differential
interference contrast. AZinc chlor-iodide stains thecellulosic radial secondary walls(sw)duringthedeposition ofthe
callosic tertiary wall (tw)B Local pectin staining (arrow) by ruthenium red inthe radial secondary wall at the end of
thedeposition ofthecallosictertiarywall.CPectinstainingoftheentireradial secondarywallafter callose deposition.
DResorcin stainsthetertiarywall(tw)blue,indicatingthepresenceofcallose.
Figure 4 Stage2:firstconversion ofthetertiarywall.APEG section, B-D paraplast sections.A-Dx 975, differential
interference contrast(AandD)andbrightfield(BandC).AResorcin bluestainingshowscallosepatterns (ca) during
thefirstconversion ofthetertiarywall. BAmidoblack stainingrevealsproteins intheinnertertiary layer(it), olOuter
tertiarylayer.CZincchlor-iodidestainsthecellulose intheinnerlayer.DTheendofthefirstconversion;the cellulose
stain congo red in combination with polarised light showing cellulose fibrils in the secondary wall and cellulose
isotropy inthetertiary innerlayer.Acell lumen (cl)remainsafter degeneration ofthecytoplasm.
Figure 5 Second conversion of the tertiary wall. A-D Paraplast sections, x 975. A At the start of the second
conversion theouter layer (ol)stains green with toluidine blue, indicating the presence of phenolics. ilInner layer, cl
cell lumen. BZinc chlor-iodide stains the cellulose ofthe inner layer. The outer layer is darkening. C Toluidine blue
stainsthe brown outer layergreen.DZincchlor-iodidestainsthecellulosic innerlayer(arrow).Theouterlayer is fully
converted intophytomelan.
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Based on morphological changes we distinguish three developmental stages. The first stage
(14-16 DAP) is the thickening of the radial secondary walls and the deposition of a tertiary
wall against the outer secondary tangential wall (Fig. 2A). The second stage (17-19 DAP) is
the conversion ofthetertiarywall (Fig.2B) intoatwo layered structure,an innerand anouter
(Fig. 2C). The inner layer is PAS positive while the outer layer is PAS negative. In the third
stage(20-25DAP)thematerialoftheouterlayerisconverted intophytomelan(Fig.2D).
Stage 1(14-16 DAP): depositionofthetertiarywall
During the first developmental stage the radial secondary walls thicken and the tangential
tertiarywall isdeposited.Radialsecondarywallthickening startsattheoutertangential side of
the wall.About two thirds ofthewall thickens and canbe stained for cellulose (Fig. 3A), but
not for pectin or lignin. Staining for pectin develops in the radial secondary wall when the
thickening is completed, initially on the tangential side (Fig. 3B, C). A tertiary wall is
deposited againstthe outertangential secondary wall,between the thickened radial walls.The
callose stains aniline blue and resorcin blue both stain this tertiary wall (Fig. 3D). PAS also
produces a positive reaction (Fig. 2A) but the PAS control and stains for cellulose, pectin,
lignin,phenolics,proteins,andfatty substancesdonotreact.
Stage2 (17- 19DAP):first conversionofthetertiarywall.
Inthe second stagethe callosewall istransformed (Fig.4A) intotwo non-callosic layers.Just
before this occurs proteins inthe inner tangential layer ofthe callose wall, against the plasma
membrane, become stainable. Protein staining is more distinct when the callose is being
modified (Fig.4B).After conversion ofthecallosictertiary wallthe innertertiary layer can be
stainedfor cellulose (Fig.4C,D),slightlyfor pectin,butno longerfor calloseorproteins.The
borderbetween the inner and outer layer isnotvery distinct(Fig.2C) andthe inner layernear
the plasma membrane shows isotropy of the cellulose with polarized light (Fig. 4D). The
conversion of the outer callosic layer starts at its innertangential andradial borders, resulting
in a distinctive pattern (Fig. 2B and 4A). After conversion the outer tertiary layer can not be
stainedwithcellulose,pectin,lignin,phenolic,carbohydrate (Fig.2C),protein, orlipidstains.
The secondary walls show no differences after conversion of the tertiary wall. At the end of
this first conversion the cytoplasm of these epidermal cells degenerates leaving a lumen (Fig.
4D).
Stage3(20-25DAP):secondconversion ofthetertiarywall
Inthethirdstagetheouterlayerofthetertiarywallgraduallybecomesbrown (Fig.2Dand5AC) and eventually black (Fig. 5D). The darkening outer tertiary layer can not be stained for
cellulose, pectin, lignin (byphloroglucinol), carbohydrates, proteins,or fatty substances. Only
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Figure 6 Sections (22 DAP)treated with hydrogen peroxide-glacial acetic acid. A-D,x 975,differential interference
contrast A 0 min. Dark brown outer tertiary layer (ot), inner tertiary layer (it), and cell lumen (cl). B 15 min. The
outerlayer ispartly dissolved. C 45 min. Persistent secondary walls (sw)and inner layer;the outer layer seemsto be
dissolved.

toluidine blue stains the darkening wall green (Fig. 5A, C), indicating the presence of
phenolics. Theoutertertiary layer showsneither UV autofluorescence norpolarization effects.
At about 25 DAPthe outertertiary layer is fully developed and black (Fig. 5D),masking any
staining reactions. The inner tertiary layer does not show any differences after the second
stage.
Duringthe treatment of 22 DAP seed sections with hydrogen peroxide-glacial acetic acid the
dark brown outer tertiary wall layer pales and seems to disappeared after 45 min treatment
(Fig.6).Thepersistent innertertiarywallandthesecondary walls stainsfor cellulose (datanot
shown).

DISCUSSION
As far as we know development of the phytomelan has never been studied by histochemical
techniques. Drawings with little detail of seed coat development have been published by
Robbins and Borthwick (1925) and Wunderlich (1937). Wunderlich (1937) stated that for
Muscari commosum and M. racemosum "the lumina of the epidermal cells of the outer
integument becomes almost completely filled with a dark brown substance". In Gasteriathe
phytomelan layer consists of outer integumental cells whose lumina are partly replaced by a
tertiarywallofphytomelan.
Stage 1:depositionofthetertiarywall
From 14DAPuntil 16DAPdepositionofacallosictertiarywalloccurs.Intheouter epidermis
ofthe outer integument twothirds ofthe radial secondary walls thickens, starting at the outer
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tangential side.Thethickening walls stain for cellulosebutnot for pectin.However, it cannot
beconcludedthatpectinisabsentfromtheradialwalls;otherwallcomponentsmightcoverthe
pectin, or there may be too little pectin present to visualize the staining. When the secondary
radial wall thickening is complete, pectin staining becomes visible, starting on the outer
tangential side of the walls; the radial wall stains for pectin but no longer for cellulose. The
treatment of 22 DAP seed sections with hydrogen peroxide-glacial acetic acid showed that
cellulose is stillpresent intheradial walls.Increased pectin or otherwall components seem to
prevent cellulose staining inthesewalls.Theradial secondarywallsdonot seemtochangeany
moreduringsubsequenttertiarywall development.
Atertiary wall is deposited against the outertangential secondary wall,between the thickened
parts of the radial secondary walls. The tertiary wall seems to consists of callose and is
probably synthesized byplasma membrane-bound callose synthase (Delmer et al. 1993). The
callosictertiary wall stainswith PAS,but notwith anyofthe other stains.PAS staining might
be the result ofthe presence of other carbohydrates besides callose, since PAS does not stain
P-l,3-glucans (such as callose) (Gabe 1976). The tertiary wall finally occludes about two
thirdsoftheoriginal celllumen.
Stage2:firstconversionofthetertiarywall
Between 17and 19DAPthefirstconversion ofthe callosic tertiary wall takesplace, resulting
inanouterlayerborderingthe secondarytangential wall,and aninner layeragainsttheplasma
membrane. Just before conversion ofthe callosic tertiary wall canbe detected, proteins inthe
inner layer ofthe callosebecome stainable. This inner layer converts intoa layer which stains
for cellulose and slightly for pectin. The border between the inner tertiary layer and the outer
layer is not very distinct and cellulose isotropy suggest that cellulose near the plasma
membrane is crystalline. The proteins in the inner layer are only stainable during the
conversion andtherefore maybe involved intheformation of celluloseandpectin.Although it
is known that cellulose synthase is localised at the plasma membrane (Delmer 1987, Emons
1991), it seems that cellulose and pectin are formed inside the tertiary callosic wall. The
callose is probably the carbohydrate source for the cellulose formation. Meier et al. (1981)
showed that callose might function as an intermediate in the cellulose biosynthesis in cotton
fibres. The callose in the outer part of the tertiary wall undergoes a remarkable pattern of
conversion. A substrate seems to penetrate the callosic wall via the plasma membrane and
radial walls, and interferes withthe callose. The consistency of the callose apparently permits
this penetration and reaction. The penetrating substance might come from the cytoplasm. The
outer layerofthe callosictertiarywall seemstobeused duringthisfirst conversion asasource
of carbohydrates, since there is a distinct border between the newly-formed PAS negative
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material and callose during the conversion. The callosic wall also seems to serve as a mould
for the converted tertiary wall, because the thickness of the callosic wall determines the
thickness of the tertiary wall after conversion. Such functions for callose are known from
microspore development; the breakdown products of the callosic wall around microspore
tetrads are a source of carbohydrates for further microspore development (Keijzer and
Willemse 1988) and the callosic tetrad wall can function as a mould for the pollen wall
(WaterkeynandBienfait 1970,Willemse 1971).However, inthisstudythecallosicwall seems
tofunction simultaneously asamouldandsourceforthenewtertiarywall.Thecomposition of
the converted outer layer remains unknown because it does not stain for cellulose, pectin,
lignin,phenolics, carbohydrates, or fatty substances. It is also possible thatthere isnothing to
be stained, if during conversion the callosic wall is broken down by enzymes into mono- and
disaccharides. Such saccharides cannot be fixed by glutaraldehyde and will be rinsed away
duringtheembeddingprocedure.
Stage3:secondconversion ofthetertiarywall
Starting at 20 DAP a second conversion occurs in the outer layer of the tertiary wall. The
whole layer slowly becomesbrown and laterblack (the phytomelan). This darkening process,
and the degeneration of the cytoplasm, suggest that the elements required for this conversion
are already present in the tertiary layer. The composition of phytomelan remains unclear,
because only toluidine blue stained the outer tertiary layer. The green stain obtained with
toluidine blue indicates the presence of phenolics (Feder and Wolf 1965). This suggests that
phytomelan is a type of melanin, because phenolics are involved in melanin synthesis
(Thomson 1976). The treatment of sections with hydrogen peroxide-glacial acetic acid
followed bycellulose staining,producednoreaction indicatingthepresence ofcellulose.
Thephytomelan layeraroundtheseedappearstobediscontinuous:blacktertiarywallmaterial
(phytomelan) is separated by radial secondary walls. Phytomelan is chemically very inert and
impermeable to water (Werker and Fahn 1975). But breaks in the phytomelan layer at the
micropylar openingandhilum,plus itsdiscontinuousnature,raisesquestionsaboutits function
in protecting the seed against fungal and microbial invasion. It is possible that it protects
against rapid dehydration and radiation while the micropylar opening and hilum might be
importantfor wateruptakepriortogermination.Theconstruction ofthephytomelan layer, i.e.,
stiff phytomelan within a softer secondary wall network, gives this mechanical layer
(Takhtajan 1985)more flexibility.
Further studies are in progress to obtain more information on the ultrastructure of the
phytomelan layer,andthesynthesisandmacromolecular composition ofthephytomelan.
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Summary. In the seed coat of Gasteria verrucosa the deposition of phytomelan takes place
during seed development in three stages. Phytomelan is a black cell wall material which is
chemically very inert. First the radial walls and part of the transverse cell wall of the outer
epidermis of the outer integument become thickened by exocytosis of dictyosome vesicles.
Callose is deposited at the tangential plasma membrane against those walls. After the
callose deposition about two thirds of the original cell volume is filled with callose. During
the second stage the callose is broken down, probably into glucose monomers or small
polymers. At the same time cellulose isdeposited at the outer tangential plasma membrane,
forming a wall between the dissolving callose and the plasma membrane. In the third phase
small granules appear in the solution of dissolved callose, which grow out and finally fuse
to form a block of phytomelan, consisting of spherical 15 nm units. Remarkable is the
function of the callose: it determines the size of the phytomelan block, and it probably
functions as carbohydrate source for thephytomelan synthesis and/or for the cellulose inner
layer. Inthis study transmission electron microscopy and cryo scanning electron microscopy
areused tostudy thethreedevelopmental stages of theformation ofthephytomelan layer.
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INTRODUCTION
Phytomelan isfound intheseed coat ofmembers oftheAsparagales (Dahlgren and Clifford
1982) and in the fruit of some Compositae (Hanausek 1907, Hegnauer 1962-1990). A
member of the Asparagales is Gasteria verrucosa (Mill.) H. Duval (Asphodeliaceae). In
Gasteria phytomelan is formed in the seed coat by the outer epidermal cells of the outer
integument. The epidermis becomes a black layer, consisting of phytomelan blocks
bordered by thickened radial and transverse secondary cell walls (Fig.l) (Wittich and
Graven 1995). Phytomelan is a brittle, coal-like substance, rich in carbon (Dahlgren and
Clifford 1982),and is chemically very inert (Dafert and Miklauz 1912). It is also described
as a black pigment that is stored in cells, forming a continuous melanin cork (Takhtajan
1985).
Using light microscopy and histochemistry, Wittich and Graven (1995) showed that in the
development of the phytomelan layer three stages can be distinguished (Fig.2). They
showed that the first stage involves thickening of the radial and transverse secondary cell
walls of the outer epidermal cells of the outer integument, followed by deposition of a
callose tertiary wall against the outer tangential secondary wall, and finally accumulation of
pectin in the radial and transverse secondary walls.At the end ofthis first stage about two
thirds ofthe original cell lumen isoccupied bycallose. Itwas shownthat inthe second stage
the callose tertiary wall converts into an inner layer and an outer layer. The inner tertiary
layer consists of cellulose and some pectin, the composition of the outer tertiary layer
remained unknown (Wittich and Graven 1995). In the third stage the outer tertiary wall
layer converts into the black phytomelan. Histochemical stains showed that phenolics are
involved in the synthesis of the phytomelan. The callose that is deposited during the first
developmental stage functions probably as a source for carbohydrates and as a template of
thephytomelan (Wittich and Graven 1995).
In this paper the ultrastructural development of the phytomelan layer is studied using
electron microscopical techniques. The results are discussed in relation to histochemical
data from theprevious study(Wittich and Graven 1995).

Figure 1: A 20 |xm cryosection of the seed coat of
Gasteria verrucosa. The epidermal cells are filled with
phytomelanipm).Bar=50\an.
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Stages of phytomelan development
based on histochemistry
1Callosedeposition

pm

2Callose conversion

3Phytomelan synthesis

Figure 2: Schematic presentation ofthe phytomelan
development intheouter epidermal cells ofthe outer
integument of Gasteria verrucosa; based on
histochemical study (Wittich and Graven 1995). (1)
Callose deposition between the thickened part ofthe
radial (and transverse) walls {trw), the outer
tangential plasma membrane (pm), and the outer
tangential wall (tw). The callose replaces
approximately two thirds of the total volume of the
cytoplasm (cy) and vacuole (ya). n = Nucleus. (2)
Callose conversion, starting from the outside. The
block callose becomes dissolved (dc). From the
plasma membrane the inner tertiary layer develops
(//), consisting of a cellulose gradient (ce) with the
highest cellulose concentration near the plasma
membrane. (3) Phytomelan (pm) synthesis in the
outer tertiary layer after complete degeneration of
the cytoplasm. During the phytomelan synthesis the
thin radial (andtransverse)walls (rw) fold.

Material and methods
Plants ofa self-incompatible population ofGasteriaverrucosa (Mill.)H. Duvalwere grown
in the greenhouse at a day length of 16 hours and a temperature between 18 and 25°C.
Flowers were cross-pollinated and seeds were collected every day starting at 14 days after
pollination (DAP)till 20DAP and on22,25,29,38,and45DAP.
Electron microscopy
Seedswere dissectedbyhand into 1-2 mmthick sections to enhancepenetration of solvents.
They were fixed in 3%glutaraldehyde in0.1 Mphosphate buffer (pH 7.2) for 45 minutes at
room temperature. The material was washed in the buffer, postfixed for 2 hours in 1%
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buffered osmium tetroxide, anddehydrated inanethanol series.
For transmission electron microscopy (TEM), the material was embedded in Epon 812
(Merck). Ultrathin sections were poststained with lead citrate and uranyl acetate and
examined with a Jeol 1200 TEM. In some cases postfixation with osmium tetroxide and
stainingwith lead citrate/uranyl acetate wasomitted toobserve autocontrast.
For scanning electron microscopy (SEM), ethanol dehydrated material was critical point
dried over C0 2 , mounted on a stub and anew cut surface was madewith arazor blade. The
specimen was sputter-coated with palladium/gold and examined using a Jeol JSM-6300F
SEM.
For cryo-SEM fresh seeds were mounted on a stub with Tissue Tek, frozen in liquid
propane, and inside an Oxford Instruments CT 1500 HF cryo-transfer unit freeze-fractured
(at -120°C). After studying the fracture surface in the Jeol 6300F SEM (cooled at 170°C),
the material was freeze dried for 20 minutes at -90°C in the cryo-transfer unit and sputtercoated with4-5 nm palladium-gold.
Polysaccharides were stained for TEM and SEM according the PATAgtechnique described
by Thiery (1967), and modified as follows. The material was fixed as described above with
3% glutaraldehyde, butnotpostfixed with osmium tetroxide.Ultrathin sections for the TEM
were mounted on golden grids prior to the PATAg staining, while for SEM, PATAg
staining was performed on critical-point-dried material. The grids and critical point dried
materials were oxidized for 30 minutes with 1% periodic acid, three times 10 minutes
washed in water, placed for 20 hours inthiocarbahydrazide, three times 10minutes washed
in 15% acetic acid, two times placed for 10 minutes in 5% acetic acid, followed by two
times 2% acetic acid and 10minutes inwater, 40 minutestreated with 1% silverproteinate,
andfinallywashed inwater.
After air drying,the SEMmaterial was coated with carbon and examined with a Jeol 6300F
SEM,using anAutratabackscatter detector.

RESULTS
Callose deposition (stage1):14-16 DAP
At 14DAP,after full elongation oftheouter epidermal cells ofthe outer integument, a large
part of the secondary radial (and transverse) walls and a small part of the outer tangential
wall start to thicken (Fig.3). The excreted radial wall material is fine granular and
heterogeneous. The plasma membrane against the thickening radial walls undulates. In the
cytoplasm dictyosomesand RER are abundant and sometimes starch ispresent.
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Figure3.14 DAP;undulating plasmamembrane alongthethickeningoftheradialwallandpartofthetangentialwall
(arrows),TEM.Bar= 1 urn.
Figure4. 15DAP;deposition of callose against theexterior tangential wall,TEM. ACallose (ca)and multivesicular
body(mb).Bar=3urn. BDetailofA;atseveralplaces (arrows)rod-like structures (rs)connecttheplasma membrane
(pm)withthecallose(ca).Bar=200nm.
Figure 5. 15DAP; callose deposition, cryo-SEM. Homogeneous callose (ca)during early deposition and rod-like or
network-like structures (mv) at plasma membrane (pm). Shrinkage (artefact) caused separation of plasma membrane
fromnetwork-likestructures.Bar= 500nm.
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At 15DAP atertiary wall of fine granular material is deposited against the outer tangential
secondary wall (Fig.4A). This tertiary wall was histochemically shown to consist of callose
(Wittich and Graven 1995). The plasma membrane remains connected with the callose
tertiary wall by small perpendicular rods (Fig.4B). Fine electron-dense spots can be found
in the callose. In the cytoplasm multi-vesicular bodies appear. Also the cryo-SEM shows a
homogeneous callose against the outer tangential wall but a more network-like structure
toward themembrane (Fig.5).
At 16DAP the secondary radial wall thickening has continued and the callose tertiary wall
has increased insizeatthe costofthe cellvolume (Fig.6A). Intheheterogeneous, thickened
radial wall the contents of dictyosome vesicles are still visible (Fig.6B). The callose
deposition has continued till the end ofthethickened part oftheradial walls,but unlike the
TEM images the cryo-SEM shows a homogenous center of the callose block, whereas its
tangential sides show anetwork-like structure (Fig.7).
Breakdown ofcallose (stage2): 17-19 DAP
At 17 DAP the radial (and transverse) wall thickening has completed. At the border of the
radial walls with the callose tertiary wall, a thin layer of electron dense material is visible
(Fig.8). The consistency of the callose tertiary wall seems to be homogeneous and two
thirds of the original cell volume are filled by it. The rod-like structures have disappeared
and the wall directly borders the plasma membrane. The cisterns of stacked RER slightly
dilatates (Fig.9A) and the area between the RER strands become filled with dark-stained
granular material (Fig.9B),resulting in largepools ofthe latter (Fig.8A and Fig.9C). Atthis
time this dark stained granular material can also be found outside the plasma membrane, in
the periplasmic space (Fig.9D). At the end of 17 DAP as well as at 18 DAP the previous
cisterns of the (R)ER have started to swell (Fig.9D). Some number of the plastids have
become hypertrophied (Fig.9C,D).
At 18 DAP sometimes an osmophilic network is found in the corners of the callose. Here
thefinegranular callose isnotpresent anymore (Fig.lOA,B).

Figure 6. 16 DAP; continued radial wall thickening and callose deposition, TEM. A Callose (cd) against thickened
part of radial wall (trw). Bar = 3 jim. B Detail of thickening part of radial wall with undulating plasma membrane
(upm),Golgivesicles (arrows),dictyosome(d)andabundantribosomes(r). Bar=600nm.
Figure 7. 16 DAP; deposition of callose, cryo-SEM. Freeze-etched homogeneous callose (cd) and network-like
structures (nw)nearshrunken plasmamembrane (prri). cyCytoplasm:bar= 1 urn.
Figure 8.17 DAP;endofcallosedeposition,TEM.Callose (cd)bordered with athin electron-dense material (arrows)
againsttheradial (rw)andtangential secondarywalls(tw).TheER inthecytoplasm (cy)isveryactive.Bar= 10um.
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Figure 11. 19 DAP; breakdown of callose, TEM. A Breakdown of callose (ca) in outer layer (ot) while a cellulose
innerlayer(it)develops.Asterisk= dissolved callose;bar= 10\aa.BDetailofcalloseconversion.Bar= 1\an.
Figure 12. 19 DAP; breakdown of callose, cryo-SEM. A Block of callose (ca) in a lumen of the outer layer. Inner
layer (it),radial walls (rw)and tangential wall (tw)form the construction for the substrate in this lumen. This cell is
broken along the plasma membrane surface (pm). Bar = 10 |om. B Detail of A. A network (mv) in the callose (ca)
seemsto longerresistthebreakdown. Aroundthecallosealayerednetwork(In)ofprobablysmaller,solublepoly-and
monosaccharides.The innerlayer(it)cannotbeclearlydistinguished.Bar=1.5 \im.
Figure 9 17DAP;activity inthecytoplasm,TEM.AThestacked roughendoplasmatic reticulum (s-rer).caCallose,
va vacuole; bar = 400 nm. B Production by the s-rER of an osmiophilic product (arrowhead), stored between the
cisterns (ci).Bar = 400 nm. C Pools of osmiophilic product (arrowhead) and swollen plastids (sp). Bar = 2 pm. D
Osmophilicproductintheperiplasmicspace(arrows),swollenplastids(sp)andERcisterns(sci).Bar=1.5 um.
Figure 10. 18DAP;network structures inthetopcornersofthecallose,TEM.ANetwork (nw)replacingthegranular
callose(ca)and activity incytoplasm (cy).Bar= 7.5 \un. BDetailofnetwork andcallose.Bar= 1.5 pm.
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Figure 13.19 DAP;breakdown ofcallose,critical-point-dried material, SEM.APartlydissolved block ofcallose(ca)
intheouterlayer, between thetangential wall (tw\ inner layer(it)and radial walls(rw).cyCytoplasm; bar= 4 \aa. B
DetailofA,anetwork(nw)persists longerthantherestofthecallose.Bar= 800ran.
Figure 14. 19DAP; breakdown of callose, SEM after PATAg staining and critical point drying. A SEM image;
callose (ca) and in its corners a network (nw). il Inner layer, trw thin radial walls; bar = 10 mm. B Backscattered
electron imageofA; silver staining bythe PATAgreaction onthickened radial walls (rw) and toa lesser extent on
thethin radial walls (trw), tangential walls and the inner layer.No staining on callose and network.

Figure 15.20 DAP; early phytomelan synthesis, TEM. A Small, black phytomelan globules in the outer layer (ol),
andthecellulose innerlayer (it). Thecytoplasm hasdisappeared, alumen remains (/«).ar Cellofarillus;bar= 5 \m.
BDetail ofA;electron-dense globulesofphytomelan.Bar=400run.
Figure 16.22 DAP; phytomelan synthesis, TEM. Growing phytomelan globules with electron-dense borders. Bar =
400nm.
Figure 17.22 DAP;phytomelan synthesis, TEM. PATAg staining ofgrowing phytomelan globules, rw Radial wall;
bar= 800 nm.
Figure 18.22 DAP;phytomelan synthesis,SEM.AGrowingglobules intheouterlayer,comparable with Fig.l3B.In
thelumen(lu)ofthecellsimilarglobules arepresent,rwRadial wall,twsecondarytangentialwall,ilinnerlayer;bar=
2.5 um.BHighmagnification ofthegrowingglobules.Theirborderconsistsof 15nmunits(arrows).Bar=200nm.
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At 19 DAP the callose tertiary wall has started to convert. TEM shows at the outer side of
the tertiary wall the conversion of the fine granular homogeneous structure into a layer of
electron transparent material (Fig.11A) with fine electron-dense dots (Fig.1IB). SEM
reveals that the callose dissolves, resulting into a network-like structure (Fig.12). The
critical-point-dried material did not preserve the network-like structures very well (Fig.13).
During this callose-breakdown an inner tertiary layer is deposited between the plasma
membrane and the dissolving callose. This inner layer is cellulosic, as was shown by
histochemistry (Wittich and Graven 1995), and seems to consist of fine granular and
fibrillar material (Fig.11A). This cellulose layer cannot be clearly distinguished from the
callose inthe cryo-SEM (Fig.l2B). PATAg staining on SEMmaterial showsthat the callose
is faintly positive, the network-like structures are negative, and the radial walls positive
(Fig.14). The cytoplasm seems to be partly restored; some mitochondria, multivesicular
bodies, andfreeribosomes arepresent (Fig.l1).
Phytomelan synthesis (stage3):20 -25DAP
Starting at 19 DAP, and more expressive at 20 DAP, the secondary radial (and transverse)
wall has become electron dense (Fig.l 1A and Fig.15A) and the thin part of the secondary
radial wall that does not border the tertiary wall has folded. In the outer tertiary layer
numerous electron-dense globules have appeared, being smaller at the border with the inner
layer (Fig.l5A and Fig.l5B). The cell contents has disappeared (Fig.15A). At 20 DAP the
outer tertiary layer of the tertiary wall contains larger globules bordered with fine granular
electron-dense material (Fig.16). This border is electron dense, also without osmium
fixation and lead citrate/uranyl acetate staining (not shown). The control reaction of the
PATAg staining technique (without the peroxidase reaction) shows staining of the

Figure 1924DAP;fusion ofthephytomelan globules intheouterlayer,TEM. ilInnerlayer,lulumen,rwradialwall,
twexteriortangentialwall;bar=2pm.
Figure 20.25 DAP;phytomelan attheendoftheglobulefusion, TEM.AElectron-dense material disappears towards
theborders ofthe phytomelan (pm). ilInnerlayer, twexterior tangential wall,rwradial wall;bar = 2 nm. BDetail of
A;highmagnification ofthelamellarpattern inthephytomelan andelectron-transparent fibril-like structures(arrows).
Bar=100nm.
Figure 21.29 DAP;maturephytomelan,TEM. Homogeneous maturephytomelan (pm)isbordered by electron-dense
material against the radial walls and an electron-dense inner layer (it). The cell lumen (lu), result of the cytoplasm
degeneration, isalsofilledwithphytomelan. Bar= 7.5nm.
Figure. 22. 29 DAP; mature phytomelan, SEM. A Breaking surface indicating the hardness of the block of
phytomelan (pm).The lumen (lu)isalsofilledwith phytomelan. arArillus cell,rwradial wall, twtangential wall;bar
=6\an. BDetailofA;phytomelan consistingofsphericalunitsofca. 15nmdiameter. Bar=200nm.
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globules in the TEM, indicating the presence of aldehyde groups in or at the globules
(Fig.17). SEMreveals thattheborder ofthese growing globules consists of small units with
a diameter of 15 nm (Fig.18). The cellulose inner tertiary layer has become more electron
dense.Often are inthecell lumen alsoglobules found (Fig. 18).
Till about 25 DAP the globules in the outer layer of the tertiary wall increase in size and
fuse (Fig.19, Fig.20A). The electron-dense globule-bordering material can still be observed
around, and sometimes inside the fused complexes while the inner layer starts to show a
more distinct border with the outer layer (Fig.19). The outer layer of the tertiary wall
becomes homogeneous and the electron-dense globule-bordering material disappears into
the direction of both the secondary wall and the inner tertiary layer (Fig.20A). The latter
becomes more compact and electron dense. In the globule complexes fine, fully electron
transparent fibril-like structureshaveappeared (Fig.20B).
Finally at 29-45 DAP the outer layer ofthetertiary wall ishomogeneous and is bordered at
its radial walls with electron-dense material (Fig.21). This homogeneous layer is the
phytomelan. SEM studies show averyfine structure of 15nmunitsonthe cut surface ofthe
phytomelan layer (Fig.22) while TEM studies show a regular lamellar pattern in this layer
(Fig.20A). The border between the outer phytomelan layer and the inner tertiary layer is
faint. The inner layer is darker stained near the interior cell side and has a border of a less
electron-dense zone (Fig.21).
The previous cell lumen isalso filled with the same material as the tertiary wall consists of,
i.e.phytomelan (Fig.22A).

DISCUSSION
Callose deposition (stage1)
From 14 till 17 DAP the template of the phytomelan layer is constructed (Wittich and
Graven 1995). The outer epidermal cells of the outer integument thicken their radial and
transverse cell walls and deposit callose between these thickened walls, against the outer
tangential secondary wall.
Thethickening ofthe secondary radial andtransverse walls start atthe outer side ofthe cell.
About two thirds ofthewall length thicken as does a small part ofthe tangential secondary
wall. Both, the presence of dictyosomes and the undulating plasma membrane indicate that
exocytosis of dictyosome vesicles is probably involved in this thickening. Using
histochemical methods for lightmicroscopy Wittich and Graven (1995)already showed that
thenewly synthesized wallmaterial strongly stains for cellulose.
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Callose is deposited as a tertiary wall against the outer tangential secondary wall. It is
known that callose is synthesized by a membrane-bound (3-glucan synthase, using UDPglucose as substrate (Fincher and Stone 1981,Meikle et al. 1991,Delmer et al. 1993). The
rod-like structures on the membrane (seen in the TEM) only appear during the callose
synthesis,therefore theymight be involved inthe latter process. SEM alsoreveals structures
connecting the callose with the membrane.However, these structures are more network-like
and also appear sometimes at the outer tangential side of the homogeneous callose,
indicating that they are part of the callose which accordingly might be more heterogeneous
thanitappears ontheTEM images.
The callose deposition endswhenthe callose-synthesizing part ofthemembrane reaches the
end of the thickened part of the radial and transverse secondary wall. The final size of this
block of callose determines the size oftheblock ofphytomelan thatwillbe synthesized in a
later stage.This isthetemplate function ofthecallose (Wittich and Graven 1995).
After the callose tertiary wall has completely been deposited, TEM often shows an increase
of electron density in the radial walls, starting near the outer tangential wall. This is
probably due tothe increase ofpectins, as demonstrated byhistochemical methods (Wittich
andGraven 1995).
Callose breakdown (stage2)
At about 18DAP dark granular material isproduced and accumulated between the stacked
ER. This seems to be produced by the ER itself, stored, and later excreted into the
periplasmaticspace.
One day later, at 19 DAP, the tertiary wall converts into two different layers, an inner and
an outer tertiary layer. The callose breakdown starts both at the radial (and transverse) and
the membrane-bordering side of the callose tertiary wall. At that time the electron-dense
material that is produced by the ER has disappeared and might be related to callose
breakdown. On the other hand the electron-dense material produced by the ER might be
phenolic since it is known that phenolics are very osmiophilic (Scalet et al. 1989), and
Wittich and Graven (1995) show that phenolics seem to be involved in the phytomelan
synthesis.
It is most likely that the callose in the seed coat is broken down into small soluble glucose
polymers and monomers by apoplastic enzymes. Byusing our methods these soluble sugars
are not fixed chemically, which can explain the electron transparency of the outer tertiary
layer for the TEM. This might be the reason that in our light microscopical study the
converted callose could not be stained by histochemical methods (Wittich and Graven
1995);the soluble sugarswererinsed out. The cryo-SEM did show a network-like structure
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after callose breakdown, which was expected since soluble sugars are supposed to remain
present after freeze drying.However, ithasto be considered thatthenetwork-like structures
consist of otherwater soluble components than sugars,which cannot be chemically fixed in
aqueous solutions. The soluble sugars which result from the callose degradation are
probablyused for thephytomelan synthesis.
The inner tertiary layer is synthesized during the callose disintegration. It is a layer that
contains cellulose and pectin (Wittich and Graven 1995) and is shown here as an electrontransparent layer with electron-dense inclusions and no distinct border with the outer layer.
Also SEM and cryo-SEM did not clearly show the presence of cellulose. Cellulose is
usually synthesized at the plasma membrane (Emons 1991, Delmer and Amor 1995) but
based onthe TEM images it cannot be excluded that in this case cellulose is synthesized in
the dissolving callose. Furthermore it is possible that the soluble sugars from the callose
breakdown are (also) used for the cellulose synthesis. A precursor role of callose for
cellulose maybepossible (Ryser 1985).
Phytomelan synthesis (stage3)
Starting at 20 DAP a conversion in the outer layer of the tertiary wall takes place.
Phytomelan is synthesized in the apoplast, probably in a pool of soluble sugars as shown
above, with phenolics (Wittich and Graven 1995), and perhaps other substrates. On light
microscopical level the transparent wall becomes slowly dark brown and eventually black.
Duringthisprocess TEM and SEM show growing globules inthis wall layer, which fuse as
they contact each other. The contents of these globules is phytomelan, which is an
aggregation of 15 nm units. The border of the globules is of an electron-dense granular
material, alsowhen osmium staining isomitted. This isprobably thesitewherethe synthesis
takes place of phytomelan units. The synthesis might be either enzymatic or autolytic .The
nature of the electron transparent fibril-like structures in the phytomelan remains unclear.
Theymight be cellulosic,buthistochemical methods didnotrevealthepresence of cellulose
in the phytomelan (Wittich and Graven 1995), while SEM only shows a very fine (15 nm)
granular structure. This granular structure seems to cause the lamellar pattern that was
found onthephytomelan TEM sections.
The cytoplasm of these epidermal cells degenerates during the early stage of phytomelan
synthesis and the remaining cell lumen iscompressed a little later due to the pressure of the
expanding endosperm. Thisresults inpartly folded radial (and transverse) walls and a small
lumen that is sometimes filled with phytomelan too. The phytomelan formation in this cell
lumen lacks the preceding deposition of callose but does show the same globular structures
as observed during the second conversion of the outer tertiary layer. Thus it does not seem
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to be a prerequisite to have a callose stage as template or carbohydrate source at that very
site prior to phytomelan synthesis. Perhaps there is no need for a callose template because
the size of this second phytomelan layer is not important anymore. Carbohydrates for the
synthesis of this phytomelan may also be provided by the bordering dissolved block of
callose, orbyneighbouring parenchyma cells.
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Summary. Phytomelan inseed coats ofAsparagales isblack tertiary cell wall material, which
is chemically inert. It is a taxonomical important character in seed coats of Asparagales and
fruits ofCompositae.
Histochemical tests and pyrolysis mass spectrometry of phytomelan from the seed coat of
Gasteria verrucosademonstrated that catechol is one of the precursors of phytomelan. Solid
state 13C NMR experiments showed that this phytomelan has an aromatic structure with
organic substituents, isrich in carbon, and because it contains no nitrogen, it is not a melanin
as known from the animal kingdom or in fungi. Phytomelan shows much similarity with
catechin-likegreen teapolyphenols andflavanoids, butismorepolymerized.
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INTRODUCTION
The term melanin is often used to describe deep brown or black naturally occurring pigments
which are not tannins. Melanins constitute a group of pigments widespread in the animal and
plant kingdom. Three classes can be distinguished: the eumelanins and phaeomelanins in the
animal kingdom, and the allomelanins (including fungi) or catechol melanins in the plant
kingdom (Nicolaus 1968). However, the term "phytomelan" is more often used then
"allomelanins" to describe melanins in plants, but not for fungal melanins. The term
"phytomelan" was introduced by Dafert and Miklauz (1912), and means nothing more then
"black of plants". Dafert and Miklauz (1912) have studied the coal-like substance chemically
onbehalf ofHanausek, who studied pigments inthepericarp ofalarge amount of Compositae
(Hanausek 1902, 1907, 1908a, 1908b, 1911a, 1911b, 1912, 1913).Phytomelan is an opaque,
brittle,coal-like substancewhich isrichincarbon, and lacksnitrogencompletely (Dafert 1932;
Huber 1969; Dahlgren and Clifford 1982; Dahlgren and Rasmussen 1983; Dahlgren et al.
1985).The difference between phytomelan, and the fungal and animal melanins isthe lack of
nitrogen in plant melanins (Nicolaus 1968). However, the chemical composition of these
melanins isdifficult to study.Nicolaus(1968) stated inhisstudy ofnatural melanins: "Alot of
physico-chemical methods,which have contributed tothe elucidation ofthe structure ofmany
natural substances,cannotbeusedasstructuraltools inmelaninchemistry".
Huber (1969), and Dahlgren and Clifford (1982) have pointed out the significance of the
occurrenceofphytomelan inseedcoatsforthecircumscription ofseveralfamilies. Phytomelan
is only known in seeds of taxa of the Asparagales, but this is not verified with certainty in
seeds of anyother order (Dahlgren et al. 1985).Hanausek (1907) and Hegnauer (1962-1990)
described the localization and distribution of phytomelan in the family of the Compositae.
Phytomelan encrusted seeds arenotmentioned inthis family, but ithasbeen found inthefruit
walls,receptacular bracts,involucral bracts,andrhizomesofsomeofthetaxa.Itisstrikingthat
no author has ever made the link between phytomelan in Compositae and the families of the
Asparagales.Furthermore,phytomelan ismentionedtobe present inthe seeds of sometaxa of
the Orchidaceae (Rasmussen, personal communication). In table 1,a comparison is made of
families withphytomelan containingseedcoats,basedontheclassification ofseveralauthors.
Inmostcapsule-fruited Asparagalesphytomelan accumulates intheouterepidermisofthetesta
oftheseeds,but lacks inmost berry-fruited taxa ofthisorder (Netolitzky 1926;Dahlgren and
Clifford 1982; Dahlgren and Rasmussen 1983; Dahlgren et al. 1985). The thickness of the
phytomelan layer varies considerably between the families and genera. Depending on the
thickness oftheblack phytomelan layer, the taxa with a phytomelan layer can be divided into
three groups. The groups vary in a range from less than 10 umthickness, from 10to 40 um,
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and 70 to 180 um, (Huber 1969; Dahlgren and Clifford 1982). The development of the
Asparagus officinalis seed coat, with epidermal phytomelan layer, has been described by
Robbins and Borthwick (1925). This seed coat is compressed and decreases in thickness
duringthe different stages ofdevelopment. In a mature seed coat, hardly any other structural
layer than phytomelan can be observed due to the shrinkage of the integumental cells and
compressionbytheenlargingendosperm.
Thephytomelan layer is insomecases described asanunreal seedcoatwhenthe development
of the seed coat was not known and in the mature seed only a black layer remained, (Rode
1913; Robbins and Borthwick 1925). According to Netolitzky (1926), the content of the
epidermal cells of certain seed coats are visible as big colored bodies (viz. phytomelan). In
many of the Liliaceae (the Asparagales, according to Dahlgren and Rasmussen (1983), and
Dahlgren et al.(1985)) the whole cell lumen is completely filled with a brittle, brown, dark
violet, orblack body. This isinthebeginningradial striped, andcanbe apartofthe cellwall.
Lohde (1875) mentions a bar-like structure in the outer wall just under the cuticle in
Hemerocallis and Allium. Also a cuticle-like phytomelan layer is described for Muscari
commosum andM racemosum (Wunderlich 1937).
Wittich and Graven (1995, 1998)have shown that phytomelan develops inthree stages inthe
outerepidermis ofthe outer integument inthe seed coat ofGasteriaverrucosa.Thefirststage
is the deposition of a callosic layer against the outer tangential wall, with simultaneous
thickening of adjacent parts of the radial walls. The second stage is the conversion of the
callosic wall, or tertiary wall, into a cellulosic inner layer and a lumen, probably filled with
soluble carbohydrates. During the third stage the lumen becomes a black layer as a result of
phytomelan synthesis. Electron microscopy has shownthatthe synthesis occurs atthe borders
ofgrowingphytomelan globules.Theseglobulesconsists of 15nmunits, andwillfinally fuse
toform ahomogeneousphytomelan layer(Wittich&Graven 1998).

Figure 1: Gasteria verrucosa (Mill.) H. Duval (SEM) A Mature seed. B Germinating seed. (A and B x 27)
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About the chemical composition ofphytomelan isnot much known,excepttheratio of2:1 of
the hydrogen and oxygen content. This ratio may be caused by dehydration of carbohydrates
(Dafert and Miklauz 1912; Dafert 1932; de Vries 1948; Hegnauer 1962-1990). Dafert and
Miklauz (1912) made an attempt to study the chemistry of phytomelan in Compositae. They
isolated a black residue of the fruits after treatment with Wiesner mixture. This mixture of
sulphuric acid, saturated with chromic salt (Wiesner 1867), destroys every macromolecular
component inthe seed coat orfruitwall except the black residue. This residue had a ratio of
carbon,hydrogen andoxygenof3.7:2.1:1.0,while cellulose andcoalhad aratio of 1.2:2.0:1.0
and 5.0:3.5:1.0, respectively (Dafert and Miklauz 1912).Dafert andMiklauz(1912),and later
authors,concludedthatthephytomelan isrichincarbon, lacksnitrogenandischemicallyinert.
Inthisstudyanattemptismadetoelucidatethechemicalcomposition ofthephytomelan inthe
seed of Gasteriaverrucosa(Fig. 1),byusing various modern analytic techniques, in order to
understand synthesisandthefunctions ofphytomelan.

MATERIALAND METHODS
Plantmaterial
Various developmental stages of the seed of Gasteriaverrucosa(Asphodelaceae), according
to Wittich & Graven (1995), were studied. Further, mature seeds of Camassia leichtinii
(Liliaceae), Chlorophytum amairiense (Asphodelaceae), Hemerocallis aurantiaca and H.
flava (Hemerocallidaceae), Asparagus officinale (Asparagaceae), Eustrephus laifolia
(Philesiaceae), Dianella caerulea (Dianellaceae), Hypoxis nitida (Hypoxidaceae), Hosta sp.
(Funkiaceae) and Vanilla pilifera (Orchidaceae) were used, as well as the fruit of Arnica
montana (Compositae), and developmental stages of the Helianthus annuus fruit
(Compositae).
Germination
For germination, seeds of Gasteria verrucosa, Chlorophytum amairiense and Cordyline
haageanawereplaced onawetpaper filter inpetridishesatroomtemperature.
Analyticalpyrolysis massspectrometryandpyrolysis gas chromatographymassspectrometry
(PyMS)
Samples of the seed coats of all the taxa were treated with a Wiesner-mix for seven days
(Wiesner 1867;Dafert and Miklauz 1912) followed by extensive washing with demineralized
water. Samples of Gasteriaverrucosawere also treated in a 1MNaOH, 2 M NaOH, or 4 M
NaOH,H 2 0 2andNaHC103solution.
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For Pyrolysis Mass Spectrometry (PyMS) the following material was homogenized in a few
drops of water using a small glass mortar and a glass pestle: a) the fruit wall of Arnica
montana,b)treated anduntreated samplesofmatureseed coatsofseveralspecies,c)untreated
samples ofthree developmental stagesofthe Gasteriaverrucosaseed coat. The stages ofthe
Gasteria verrucosa seed coat are according to Wittich and Graven (1995): a not colored
epidermis in which the callose is dissolved into soluble carbohydrates (second stage), a light
brown colored epidermis in which the phytomelan synthesis has started (start of the third
stage), a completely dark brown-black colored outer epidermis (the end of the third stage).A
smalldrop ofthe suspension wasplaced on a Pt/Rh wire and dried invacuum. Analyses were
performed on a JEOL JMS-SX102 Mass Spectrometer by means of electron impact (EI, 16
eV).Theuntreatedsampleswerealsoanalyzedbychemical,ammonia,ionization(CI).
Pyrolysisgaschromatography mass spectrometry (PyGC/MS)under(70eV)EIconditionswas
conducted on a Finnigan INCOS 50 quadrupole mass spectrometer connected to a HP 5890
series II gas chromatograph. About 5 mg of a suspension of a sample was applied to a
ferromagnetic wirewith aCurie-pointtemperature of610°C.The GC oven waskept at 30°C
during pyrolysis and subsequently programmed to 320 °C at a rate of 6 °C min"1. The
fragments were flushed towards a25mCPSILS-5CB fused silicacapillary column (i.d. 0.32;
filmthickness 1.2 mm)usingHeascarriergas(flow 30cms'1).
Chemicaltreatment
Seeds were treated with several chemicals, as listed in table 2, in order to test the chemical
resistance ofthephytomelan.
Solid-Statel3C-NMRSpectroscopy
For 13C-NMRexperiments 10mgphytomelan layer ofGasteria verrucosaseeds was isolated
by manual preparation. High-resolution solid-state NMR spectra were obtained on a Bruker
AM spectrometer (carbon frequency 125.7 MHz) equipped with a Bruker solid-state
accessory. Furthermore, measurements were conducted on a DMX-300 (7.05 T) and a AM500(11.7T). Spectrawererecordedusinga4mmBB-H-Bruker MASProbeandabroadband
Doty HX probehead with a 5mm double air bearing magic angle spinning (MAS) assembly.
Spinning speeds varyingfrom5-8 kHz were employed. Cross-Polarization (CP) spectra were
obtainedwitha2mscontacttimeandarepetitionrateof4s.Theprotonandcarbon 90°pulse
widthwas6.5 ms. SinglePulse Excitation spectrawere obtained witharepetition rate of 10s.
For the CP spectra approximately 22000 FID's were accumulated, for SPE spectrum 32000.
Spectrawerereferenced withrespecttoTMSusingadamantaneasasecondary reference.
Standard measurements on a Bruker AM spectrometer were conducted in order to find out if
anyinformation couldbeobtainedfromthephytomelanwith13C-NMR.
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A 13Cmeasurement wasconducted ontheAM-500withprotondisconnectingwitharf-field of
43kHztodeterminetheresonances andthequantitativeanalyses.
Complementary AM-500 cp-mass spectra are added at different spinning velocities to
determine the isotropic values ofstandard chemicalscatechin, ellagicacid, andtannic acid, in
ordertodeterminetheresemblanceofthesecontrolswithphytomelan.
On the AM-500 dipolar dephasing experiments were conducted to ascribe the different Catoms.
Onthe DMX-300 13CCP-masmeasurements were conducted withthe expectation that higher
rf-fields (100 kHz) and higher spinner velocities, which can be used on this machine, will
improvetheresolution ofthespectra.
ScanningElectronMicroscopy
Seeds and fruits were treated inthe Wiesner mix for several weeks, or dissected and fixed in
FAA (formalin, alcohol, acetic acid; 9:1:1), dehydrated in acetone, incubated in tetramethylsilane for 4h and air dried (Dey et al. 1989). The seeds were sputter-coated with
gold/palladium and examined with an ISI-DS130 Dual Stage scanning electron microscope
(SEM)at9kV.
ForX-ray elemental analysis Gasteriaverrucosaseeds duringthe second stage ofphytomelan
development (=not colored); seeds during the start ofthe third stage (=just coloring brown),
and seeds during the end of the third stage of phytomelan development (= darkish colored)
were intersected transversely with a cryo microtome, mounted with carbon cement on
aluminum stubs, and air dried under low humidiation at room temperature. The specimens
were carbon sputter-coated and examined in a CAMSCAN SEM (at 20 kV), fitted with a
backscatter detector (KE Developments, Cambridge, England), and a LINK energy dispersive
X-ray analyzer.
Fourier-transforminfrared(FTIR)spectroscopy
Fourier-transform infrared (FTIR) spectroscopy on seeds of Gasteria verrucosa and
Chlorophytumamairiensewas performed on a Nicolet 51OP spectrometer using the diffuse
reflectance method. Theinstrumentresolutionwas2cm"1.
ThinlayerRontgendiffraction analyses
Phytomelan of Gasteriaverrucosawasashedor grinded andanalyzed on silica inathin layer
PhilipshorizontalRontgen diffraction meter PW 1380incombinationwith ananalyses system
PW 1375. The CuK radiation was 1.65 kW (HV generator PW 1011). The divergention slit
was 0.25°. As Goniometer a PW 1371 and a flat LiF monochromator crystal were used. The
standardthetavaluewas1°.
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Lightmicroscopyandhistochemistry
Hand cut sections of different developmental stages of the seed coat of Gasteriaverrucosa
were stained for phenolics (Table 3), for cutin (neutral fats and fatty acids) with Sudan IV
(Gerlach 1969), for lignin with phloroglucinol/HCl (Gahan 1984; Krisnamurhty 1988), for
protein with Coomassie Brilliant Blue (Gahan 1984; Krisnamurhty 1988), for pectin and
hemicellulosewith ruthenium red (Gahan 1984;Krisnamurhty 1988),for cellulose with zincchlor-iodide (Gahan 1984; Krisnamurhty 1988), and with toluidine blue as a general stain
(Feder and O'Brien 1968). Mature fruits of Arnica montana and developmental stages of
Helianthusannum fruits were stainedwithperiodic acid-Schiff sreagent (PAS)(Gahan 1984)
andcontra stained withtoluidine blue(Feder and O'Brien 1968).All sampleswere examined
inaZeissmicroscope.
As marker for water entry, seeds were incubated in an aqueous solution of eosin. The
appearanceofthecolorwasexaminedunderabinocular.

RESULTSANDDISCUSSION
The main problem in the study of melanins, and thus also of phytomelan, is the chemical
inertness,becausephytomelan isinsoluble.Thechemicalinertnessisdemonstrated inthe fossil
record where the phytomelan layer of a Compositae fruit is still present (Fig. 2) (Wijninga
1996). Also chemical treatments of seed coats showed the inertness (Table 2). From the
Compositae onlythephytomelan layer inthe fruit wallremains infossils. Phytomelan of seed
coatsofAsparagalesishardtofindinthefossil recordduetotheminusculesizeofthistertiary
cellwall.
Phytomelan
and non-phytomelan
containing seeds can be distinguished
with the Wiesner mix.Only seeds of
Camassia leichtinii (Liliaceae) and
Vanillapilifera (Orchidaceae) did not
containphytomelan intheseedcoat.The
darkbrown layerinthese seedsprobably
consists of condensed tannins instead,
whereas seeds of phytomelan containing
taxa showed remnants of the chemical
inert phytomelan. In figure 3 F i g u r e 2 . 0 n l y the p h y t o m e l a n iayer of compositae fruit
phvtomelan inthe seed coat of Gasteria remainsinthefossilrecord(x540)(Wijninga1996)(SEM)
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Table 2: Chemical treatments of Gasteria verrucosa seeds, and the influence on
theseedcoatafter48 h.
chemical
NaOH(cone.) + KMn04
NaOH (cone.)
H2O2+ KMn04
H2O2
Hexane
Dichloromethane
Hexane/Dichloromethane
mixture
Propionic acid
H2SO4 (cone.)

influence

-

Wiesner mix

+

96%ethanol
96% acetic acid
aceton
NaHCI0 3

+

remarks
arilispartly solved

thearilclears andendosperm disappears

seeddissolves; agressive
Dafert and Miklauz (1912); dissolves cell walls, but
keeps phytomelan anatomically intact

Clears seed. Seed remains intact but is a bit jellylike. Phytomelan is still brittle. Clearing with
NaHCI03 gives no additional information on the
chemical structure, because this solution clears
every single structure in plant tissue. It is a very
roughand non-selective method.

verrucosa (Asparagales, Asphodelaceae) and the fruit of Arnica montana (Compositae) is
shown after treatment with the Wiesner mix. In the Gasteria verrucosa seed coat the
phytomelan is present as a tertiary cell wall (Wittich & Graven 1995). In the fruit of
Compositae phytomelan ispresent as an excretion at the outer tangential side of the sclerotic
fiberbundles and fills the intercellular spaces. The sclerenchymatic layer ofArnica montana
and Helianthus annuus first excretes a clear substance which then starts to become brown.
Finally it indurates and becomes almost black. This process just outside the cell wall is
comparable withthevisible phytomelan synthesis inthe seed coat ofAsparagales. This isthe
phytomelanwhichremainsinthefossil record (Fig.2).
Histochemistry
Stainingwiththehistochemicalstested(Table3),indicatethepresenceofcatecholicphenolsat
the start ofphytomelan synthesis.Fast Red GG Salt and toluidine blue stained low molecular
weight phenols red and greenish, respectively, whereas the nitroso reaction indicated the
presence ofcatecholic phenols (Fig.4).After full development ofthephytomelan onlyablack
layerwasvisible,makingobservation ofcolorreactionsonthiswallimpossible.
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Figure3:(SEM) A-C Gasteria verrucosa. A Section ofmature seedpm phytomelan (exotesta);en endosperm; ar
arillus (x 425). B Remains of a seed after treatment wit Wiesner mix (x 4200). C Almost every structure is
biodegradated exceptblocksofphytomelan (x3500). D-FArnica montana DFruit(x 15).E Transverse section of
fruit wall,pm phytomelan, sc sclerenchymatic layer (x 875) F Phytomelan layer after chemical degradation of the
fruit, (x3025).
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Table3:Histochemicaltestsonphenolicsindifferentstagesofphytomelan
developmentintheseedcoatofGasteria verrucosa.
stain

specificity

color
reaction

reference

1 %ferric chloride
in0,1 NHCI
2 %vanillin in
cone. HCL
0, 3 %MBTH in
25 % ammonia

hydrolysable
tannins
catechins

blue/bluegreen
red

catecholic
residues

red

0,5 % 2,6
dichloro-quinone4-chloro-iminein
95 % ethanol
1 % DMBin95 %
ethanol

polyphenols

blue/various
colors

Reeve,(1951);
Jensen, (1962)
Morris and
Robbins, (1992)
Kalyani and
Nellaiappan,
(1989)
Gibbs, (1927);
Mace,(1963);
Gahan, (1984)

bright red

Mace and
Howell, (1974)

1 0 % vanillin in
absolute ethanol
2 %ferric chloride
in95% ethanol

catechine and
proanthocyanidins
catechin/leucoanthocyanidins
hydrolysable
tannins

red

2 %ferric sulfate
informalin/water

hydrolysable
tannins

blue/blue
green

Blundenef a/.,
(1966)
Reeve,(1951);
Jensen,(1962);
Mace, (1963)
Reeve,(1951);
Jensen, (1962);
Mace, (1963)
Akin era/.,
(1990)
Akin era/.,
(1990)

Fast RedGG Salt
p-nitroaniline

toluidine blue

Resorcine
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low molecular
weight phenols
low molecular
weight phenols
(acids,
aldehydes and
esters), lignin
extracts,
polyphenols
polyphenols

callose

blue/blue
green

divers
divers

turquoisegreen/ blue
green
blue

Feder and
O'Brien (1968)
Krisnamurthy
(1988)

stage of
phytomelan
synthesis
no
light brown dark
color brown
brown

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

red

red

?

?

-

-

-

-

red

red

red

?

~

~

greenblue1

blue1

"
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PyMS
In source pyrolysis mass spectrometry
(PyMS) is a relative simple and fast
method to obtain information on the
chemical components of plant tissue at
themolecular level(Boon 1989).
PyMS showed peaks with masses m/z
94, 110, and 126, during the onset of
the third stage of development of the
exotesta of the seed of Gasteria
verrucosa. These peaks indicate the
presence of catechol, one of the
fragments of vegetable polyphenols
(Graven et al. 1995, 1998), as they
appeared in a late stage of the
temperature ramp.Nicolaus (1968)also
obtained catechol by means of alkali
fusion out of several phytomelan
containing seeds and seeds of other
taxa. Although alkali fusion is a very
roughdegradationreactionanddoesnot
elucidate the chemical structure of
phytomelan, it gave an indication about
one of the components of phytomelan.
From these analyses and from the
histochemical tests it can be concluded
that catechol isone ofthe precursors of
phytomelan.

Figare 4: (LM) A Toluidine blue stains the tertiary cell wall
green at the start of phytomelan synthesis, indicating the
presence of phenolics (Wittich & Graven 1995). ar aril, cl
cell lumen (x 560). B Early phytomelan synthesis before
staining (arrows) C Staining by the nitroso reaction of the
tertiary cell wall (arrows). (Band Cx 140).

In all cases that phytomelan was
isolatedfrommature seeds byusingthe
Wiesnermix,and analyzed bypyrolysis
mass spectrometry, only a very low
signal for pyrolysis polysaccharide
fragments and a very high disturbing
signal of sulphur, originating from the
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Wiesner mix, was detected. Sulphur was not present in non-treated phytomelan as shown in
PyMS measurements and by X-ray analysis and was impossible to remove by extensive
washing. Although the phytomelan stuck to the insertions probe, it is not clear whether the
Wiesner-mixturemadeanychangesthemacromolecularcomposition ofthephytomelan, itwas
decided to isolate the exotesta for further experiments without any chemical treatment.
However, inthe interpretation of the results it has to be taken into account that there may be
some interference ofprimary and secondary cellwallpolysaccharides, since it is impossible to
isolatethetertiarywallsoftheexotestawithoutanyotherwallmaterial.Further PyMSresulted
in a mass spectrum with only a very low signal for polysaccharides. These polysaccharides
were identified as cellulosefragments(Pouwels & Boon 1990), originating from the primary
and secondary wall.The phytomelan itself wasnot pyrolyzed and stuck to the insertion probe
of the mass spectrometer after running the experiments. This leads to the conclusion that
phytomelan isaheatresistant, verycondensed,probably etherbound,aromaticpolymer.
X-Ray
Thin layer ROntgen diffraction analyses on the isolated phytomelan layer showed that the
phytomelan of Gasteria verrucosa was not crystalline and did not contain anorganic
constituents(notshown).
SEM with energy dispersive X-ray analysis on several developing stages also showed that
specific signals for anorganic elements could not be detected in the phytomelan layer of the
studied phytomelan containing taxa. The analysis showed only weak standard peaks for P, S,
CI, K and Ca in the secondary walls (not shown). These elements occur always in the
secondary cell walls of seed coats, and are normally not specific present in one layer. The
phytomelan and the phytomelan precursors did not contain specific anorganic elements and
showed an organiccharacter.
FTIRand'3CNMR
Due to the chemical inertness of the phytomelan, non-destructive spectroscopic methods as
FTIRand 13CNMRcanprovide an insight inthefunctional groupsandtypes ofbonds present
inthephytomelan itself.
Isolatedphytomelan oftheseed coatof GasteriaverrucosaandChlorophytum amairiensewas
analyzed with FTIR. The samplesgavethe appearance ofabrownblack cellular material in a
transparent matrix. The FTIR analysis gave voids and irregularities inthe spectrum, which all
contributedtoanoiseasacertainbluntappearance inthepeaks.Theexperiments indicatedthe
presence ofanaromatic structure. Inthe lowerareaofthe spectrum (not shown)no conclusion
could be drawn on substituted groups duetothepresence of onlyonepeak at 730 cm"1,which
might be -(CH2)4-. High peaks appearing at 1700-1500 cm"1 could be assigned to C=C and
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C=0 stretching frequencies. Furthermore, there was much interference of the primary and
secondarywallpolysaccharides.
The first 13C NMR direct measurements (HP-DEC) on the phytomelan samples ofGasteria
verrucosa with proton coupling with a rf-fleld of 43 kHz, a relaxation delay of 10 s and
spinner velocity of about 8kHz (JBOF0510.002), as shown in figure 5, gave the resonances
whicharesummarized intable4.Thespectrumwasfitted totheprogramWINFITandshowed
thatthe aromatic part of the spectrum (92 till 158ppm) contained 75%of the total intensity.
Figure 5also showsthe CP-MAS spectrum atarf-fleld ofabout 50kHz, arelaxation delay of
4 sand a mixing time of 3ms. It is remarkable that the resolution of CP-MAS spectrum was
significant better then the HP-DEC spectrum. This isprobably due to the presence of coaled
material inthe phytomelan structure which doesnot appear inthe CP-MAS spectrum because
of an absence of protons in the surroundings of the C-atoms. In the CP-MAS spectrum also
more peaks were found then in the HP-DEC spectrum. This could be due to a to short
repetition times in case of the HP-DEC measurement, because the 13C relaxation time of the

CPMAS
C(benz-OCH3)

HP-DEC

(ppm)

Figure 5: CP-MAS spectrum of phytomelan (7 kHz spinning), and HP-DEC spectrum of
phytomelan (8kHz spinning).
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C=0 groups are probably longer. In case of Table 4: Summary of 13C resonances in
cross polarization therepetition time depends ppm and percentages corresponding
on the relaxation time of the protons. This with the direct measurement with proton
relaxation time is in general shorter then for coupling as shown in figure 5
13
C. Most of the resonances of the cellulose
13
C Resonances
Integral
came from the secondary walls, and were
ppm
%
166.6
6.7
hidden under the spinning side bands of the
157.6
2.0
aromatic fractions. For the identification of
137.8
6.6
the peaks more additional information was
127.9
10.6
119.2
6.5
required. These were obtained by further
118.5
31.3
experiments and comparison with other
113.6
11.0
commercially available compounds, which
104.8
8.0
gave more information on the possible
74.8
1.5
63.1
14.0
composition ofthephytomelan.
30.2
1.0
Catechin, one of the monomeric constituents
of tannins, yielded catechol as the single degradation product, when it was subjected to the
same degradation conditions as vegetable polyphenols (Galetti & Reeves 1992). Also
phytomelan may be tannin-like, since itresults also into catechol as final degradation product
(Nicolaus 1968). Three commercially available standard products, catechin, ellagic acid and
tannic acid (Fig.6)were compared withphytomelan by analyzingthem onthe AM-500 inthe
Doty Probe with a rf-field of 43 kHz with different spinning velocities. Table 5 shows a
summary of the isotropic values of the different structures in comparison to the phytomelan.
From these results can be conclude that phytomelan is a more complex structure then those
threecontrols,butitalsoshowssomeresemblance.

tannic acid

ellagic acid

Figure 6: Standard chemical structures.
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Table 5: Isotropic chemical shifts of standard structures measured with CP-MAS
NMR.and phytomelan measured with CP-MAS NMR and HP-DEC NMR.
Resonancesinppm.
Tannicacid
CP-MAS

Catechin hydrate

Ellagic acid

Phytomelan

Phytomelan

CP-MAS

CP-MAS

CP-MAS

HP-DEC

197.4
187.2
179.1
169.9

168.8

166.8

158.9

157.8

140.1

137.8
127.9
119.2/118.5

162.2
146.0
140.0
121.0

156.0
147.0

149.0

131.0
121.0
113.0/109.0

113.0
97.0
76.0
67.0
31.0

130.1
120.9
110.5
101.5
82.5
76.0
66.7
32.4
25.3
17.6
6.2

104.8
104.8
74.8
63.1
30.2
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CP-MAS
Furthermore, the Gasteriaverrucosaphytomelan was analyzed using the Dipolar Dephasing
technique combined withCP-MAS.Withthistechnique a distinction canbemadebetween Catomswitha strongdipolar interaction asthe CHandtheCH2group,C-atoms withan average
dipolar interaction as the CH3 group, and C-atoms with no dipolar interaction as a nonprotonizedC-atom.Forthisdipolardephasing,timeswereusedof 1us,20 us,40 us,60 us,80
us,and 100us,respectively.Duetothesedifferent dipolardephasingtimes,theintensityofthe
C-atoms witha strongdipolar interaction willdisappear duringthedipolar dephasingtimes.In
other words, the intensity of a CH group or a CH2 group will become weaker. The
spectra of these experiments are shown in figure 7. The
kind of C-atoms present in the phytomelan could be
extrapolated from the results of these Dipolar Dephasing
experiments and with the help of 13C chemical shift tables.
In table 6 the NMR peaks for the two outmost dipolar
dephasing times are quantified, namely 1 us and 100 us.
Only from these Dipolar Dephasing experiments, the
identification of the groups resulted in a structure for
Figure8:Structureof2,4-diphytomelan of2,4,-di-methoxy-phlor-acetophenon(Fig.8).
methoxyphloracetatophenon.
This structure of 2,4,-di-methoxy-phlor-acetophenon is
1.105.4(102.8) 4.166.0(166.5)
2. 165.8(162.4) 5. 93.5( 93.7)
mainly based on the structural elements and the dipolar
3. 90.5(92.4) 6.162.7(157.8)
dephasing results. According to Wagner et al. (1976)
resonances of C-atom 2 and 4 are around 166 ppm and not protonized. Furthermore, these
authors concluded that C-atom 6 at 162.7ppm, is not protonized, and can be compared with
theresonance at 158.9ppminthecaseofphytomelan.
Cross-Polarization is extremely sensitive for the spinning velocities. Especially at high
velocities (higher then 7kHz) diminishes the efficiency which can be abolished by Variable
Amplitude Cross-Polarization. On the DMX-300, a measurement was conducted with VACP
(VariableAmplitudeCrossPolarization) inordertogetabetterresolution whileusingahigher
rf-field andhigherspinningvelocities.Theresultsofthisspectrumwitha 100kHzrf- field and
aspinningvelocityof9kHzareshowninfigure 9.
Sincetheresolution ofthe spectrum didnotincrease,whichcouldbeduetothemobilityofthe
phytomelan, otherconditions asdifferent temperatures andotherrf-fields wereusedto conduct
the measurement. A spectrum was recorded at a Te=223K and a rf-field of 50 kHz and for
comparison ataTe=298Kandarf-field of50kHz.Theresultsofthechemical shifts are listed
in table 7. The spectrum measured at Te=223K had a better resolution, especially in the
aliphatic area of 0 till 100 ppm. From the spectra, measured on the DMX-300 (Fig. 9) can
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Table6: Quantitative resultsof NMR Dipolar Dephasing experiments.

w1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17

1 USD D
Integral%
Chemical shift
0.7
6.2
1.8
17.6
25.3
2.1
32.4
1.1
66.7
14.4
7.1
76.0
82.5
1.9
101.5
0.5
2.7
110.7
120.9
12.3
130.1
140.1
158.9
168.8
179.1
187.2
197.4

18.8
8.1
4.4
6.5
6.4
6.2
5.0

100USDD
Chemicalshift
Integral %
6.2
1.0
17.6
3.3
25.3
3.7
71.3
76.0
82.5
101.5
111.5
120.7
128.0
130.4
140.1
159.4
168.8
175.2
187.8
197.9

2.7
3.0
4.4
2.3
2.9
3.0
2.1
11.0
14.5
10.4
16.0
8.4
3.8
7.5

Group
CH 3
CH 3
CH 3
CHorCH 2
CHor CH 2
CHor CH 2
C
C
CHor CH 2
CHor CH 2
C
C(<|>-OH)
C((|)-OCH3)
C=0
C=0
C=0

be concluded that the spectral resolution was worse then expected. The influence of the
mobility ofthemolecules inthephytomelan isan important factor, aswas concludedfromthe
pointoftheT-dependingresults.
Referenceproducts
A literature survey of phenolic compounds present in plants, comparable with phytomelan,
resulted in comparable spectra of green tea phenols (Davis et al. 1996) and flavanoids
(Pomilio et al. 1977). Table 8 shows the chemical shifts of the green tea phenols (Fig. 10)
extrapolated from the spectra found inliterature and comparedwiththe shift values found for
phytomelan. The greenteapolyphenol C-atom 2 (Table 8)couldbe related tothe phytomelan
peak at 82.5 ppm (Table 6), which is ascribed to a catechin-like structure. However, to the
green tea C-atom 2 aproton is attached (Fig. 10), what is in contradiction with the results of
theDipolar-Dephasing experiments onphytomelan. Therefor the resemblance ofthegreen tea
C-atom 2shift withthephytomelan shift isindicatedbythesymbol± (Table 8).Thegreentea
C-atom 3 has a resonance frequency at 69.3-70.5 ppm, and in the Dipolar-Dephasing
experiments of phytomelan, a CH or CH2 group was found at 66.7- 71.3 ppm. C-atom 4 of
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Table7:Chemicalshiftvalues (ppm)of phytomelanmeasuredonaDMX-300and
aAM-500viaCrossPolarisation.
Resonance

vacp(100kHz)
TE=298K
s.s.=9kHz

DMX-300
cp(50kHz)
vacp(100kHz)
TE=223K
TE=298K
s.s.=7kHz
s.s."12kHz

cp(50kHz)
TE=298K
s.s.=7kHz
15.0
18.0
24.0
32.2
43.0
57.3
64.2
72.0
83.6
103.9
115.4
118.4
124.9
129.0
136.6

5
6
7
8

30.8
37.9
46.5
62.6
74.3
82.4
107.5

62.2
71.6
83.5
104.7

13.5
19.3
24.7
30.0
38.9
53.0
62.0
71.5
83.5
104.7

9

116.1

115.0

115.0

1
2
3
4

16.03
24.1

13.6
19.3
28.6
38.9

11
12

132.8
153.0
161.2

152.3
160.1

128.0
131.6
152.3
160.1

13
14

175.1
183.3

174.0
185.4

174.0
185.0

128.0

10

174.0

AM-500 L
cp(50kHx)
TE=298K.
s.s.=7kH*
6.2
17.6
25.3
32.4
66.7
76.0
82.5
101.5
110.5
120.9
130.1
140.1
158.9
168.8
179.1
187.2
197.4

green tea showed a relative good resemblance with the value found at 32.4 ppm of
phytomelan. Also the resonance frequency at 100.7 ppm of the green tea C-atom 4a can be
found inthe spectrum ofphytomelan, whereasC-atom 6and 8ofthe greenteapolyphenol are
notpresent inthespectrum ofphytomelan. Theresonances ofthegreenteaC-atom 5and7are
comparable with the earlier proposed structure for phytomelan of the 2,4-dimethoxy-phloracetophenon (Fig. 8).Green tea C atom 1' and 4', of R=G and R'=OH, respectively, have a
resonance frequency of about 130 ppm. However, this does not fit with the conclusion from
theDipolarDephasing experimentswherephytomelan CI' andC4' pointed outtobe a CH or
CH2 group. In the phytomelan three other components are present, whereof two do not
decrease in intensity, duringthe experiments (Fig.7).This leadstothe conclusion that at least
two ofthethreephytomelan C-atoms havenon-protonized sites.The greentea C-atom 6' with
a resonance frequency of about 120 ppm was also found in the phytomelan experimental
spectra. The Dipolar Dephasing experiment ofphytomelan showed that this is a CH2 or a CH
group.Itseems lessprobable that aC-atom ispresent inphytomelan analoguetothegreentea
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C-atom 1". C-atom 2 " of greentea isa CH group of an aromaticringand also present inthe
phytomelan spectrum. At aresonance of about 146ppm green tea C-atom 3 " is situated as a
quaternary C-atom. This seems not to be present in phytomelan, whereas C-atom 4",
positioned at about 139 ppm, was found present in the phytomelan. The resonance of
phytomelan at 168.8ppmcanbeascribedtoaCOgroup.
Summarizing the above results, it can be concluded that the structure of phytomelan matches
highly with compound 3, 4, 7, 8 and 10 of the tea polyphenol. But since phvtomelan is a
polymerized product,theresonances differs onthosesiteswerepolymerizationtookplace.
Wagneretal. (1976)andPomilioet al. (1977)measuredagreatnumberofflavanoids with 13C
NMR.There isalotofsimilaritybetweenthese flavanoids andphytomelan whenthe chemical
shifts are compared. Table 9 shows this comparison of the chemical shifts of four those
flavanoids (Fig. 11)with the chemical shift values of phytomelan. The exact presence or the
absenceofaparticular shift ismarkedwitha+or-,respectively.Flavanoid structure 8aand8b
(Fig. 11)showedthehighestcorrelationwithphytomelan.

CP,RF=50,s.s=7kHz,Te=223K.

CP,RF=50,s.s=7kHz,Te=298K.

VACP,RF=100, S.S=12kHz,Te=298K.

VACP,RF=100,s.s=12kHz,Te=298K.
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Figure 9: CP experiments ofphytomelanusing different conditions onDMX-300.
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Table 8: Comparison of chemical shifts of green tea phenols, according to the
compoundsasshowninfigure10,andphytomelan.+=theresonanceispresentin
phytomelan; ± = the resonance has a maximum difference of 1,5 ppm with the
comparableresonanceinphytomelan;-=notpresentinthephytomelan.

c-

Comp.3

Comp.4

Comp.5

Comp.8

Comp.10

78.80
70.46
24.20
99.24
96.47
95.61
157.25
158.08
156.32
131.47
114.30
145.82
145.89
115.99
119.13
121.80
109.98
146.00
138.93

78.64
70.36
23.58
99.14
96.40
95.57
157.23
158.02
156.02
130.95
106.20
146.57
133.37

78.10
69.28
26.64
99.04
96.54
95.87
157.46
157.78
157.12
130.77
106.81
146.27
133.17

78.01
69.83
26.36
98.99
96.50
95.79
157.45
157.88
157.06
130.85
106.69
146.35
133.17

121.80
109.99
146.03
138.97

78.11
69.36
26.23
99.03
96.56
95.87
157.50
157.81
157.14
131.42
114.95
145.60
145.53
115.67
119.25
121.87
109.99
145.94
138.83

121.92
110.04
145.09
138.79

166.04

166.15

166.04

166.07

-

-

121.81
106.00
148.47
139.80
145.79
111.67
166.16
56.60

Presence in phytomejten

atom
2
3
4
4a
6
8
5
7
8a
V
2'
3'
4'
5'
6'
1"
2"
3"
4"
5"
6"
CO
O-Me

.
-

8
±
±
+
±

3

4

5

±
+

±
±
+

+

±
±
±

±
+

±
+

±
+
±
+

±
+
+

±
+
±
+

+

±

+
+

+
+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+
+
+

±
+
+

+
+
+

+

+

+

+

+
±

±
-

±

±

±

+

Concludingremarks
The above described results stilldonot allowunequivocally thedetermination ofthe structure
of phytomelan exactly. However, it is clear that phytomelan shows much resemblance with
catechin-like structures, as shown in figure 10,and flavanoid-like compounds as shown in
figure 11. Also fromtheexperiments conducted ontheAM-500, which showed that 75% of
the C-atoms isaromatic, canbeconcluded that the phytomelan has acomparable structureas
green tea polyphenols and flavanoids. The ultrastructural composition of the Gasteria
verrucosaphytomelan isalreadyshowntoconsistof15 nmunits(Wittich&Graven 1998).
Catechol seemstobeone ofthe precursors ofthephytomelan,but the exact way ofsynthesis
and possible enzymes involved intheprocess arenotyet agreed upon. Onthe other hand,
during the phytomelan synthesis an electron-dense border was found around the growing
phytomelan globules(Wittich&Graven 1998).Thisisprobablythe locationwherecatecholis
converted intophytomelan.
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Table 9: Comparison ofthe chemical shift of naturalflavanoids withphytomelan,
as shown in figure 11.+ = the resonance is present in phytomelan; ± = the
resonancehasamaximumdifferenceof 1,5 ppmwiththecomparable resonance
inphytomelan;-=notpresentinthephytomelan.
C-atom

4a

4b

8a

8b
4a

2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16

150.2
137.5
171.6
158.7
95.5
164.2
92.3
160.4
106.1
123.7
110.3
148.7
148.6
110.8
120.5

152.2
133.7
168.1
159.1
95.9
164.2
92.6
161.5
108.8
122.4
110.8
148.8
148.8
111.5
121.6

153.3
137.8
172.7
126.5
114.7
164.4
100.1
157.2
114.7
126.8
105.7
153.3
140.2
153.3
105.7

155.6
133.3
167.9
127.3
114.7
164.3
100.1
157.1
117.3
125.0
105.8
153.2
140.6
153.2
105.8

+
+
±
+
+
±
±
+
+
+

Presence in phytomelan
3b
8a
4b

+
+
+
+
+
±
±
+
+
+

+
+
+
+
+
+
+
±
±
+
+
+
+
+

The controlreaction ofthePATAg stainingtechnique (withouttheperoxidasereaction) shows
staining of the globules in TEM, indicating the presence of aldehyde groups in or at the
globules (Wittich & Graven 1998).These aldehyde groups are relatively easily oxidized and
play arole inthepolymerization ofthemonomelic phytomelan units,resulting inthe growing
andfusing globules.
Tannins, as well as phytomelan, are present in dead cells (Swain 1965; Wittich & Graven
1995, 1998).Condensed ornonhydrolyzable tannins are often formed bythe condensation of
twoormoremolecules offlavan-3-ols, suchascatechin.
It is assumed that phytomelan has the same protective function as condensed tannins in the
seed coat, because related taxa without phytomelan often have condensed tannins instead.
They mayhave losttheuse ofcondensed tannins during evolution (Huber 1969). Phytomelan
is chemically inert, and thus can offer effective protection or mechanical strength to seeds
(Netolitzky 1926;Dahlgren and Rasmussen 1983).Netolitzky (1926) mentions the possibility
of a lightprotective function inthose seeds with phytomelan, whereas other pigmented layers
ofothertaxaaremoreoften situated indeeper layersofthe seed coat.Inthecase ofthe family
oftheAsphodelaceae,thearilthanoffers evenadoublefilteragainstlight.
Many tannins are able to inhibit the growth of fungi, due to there toxicity, and they may be
responsible for theresistance ofplantsto infection (Swain 1965).Phytomelan seemstohave a
same function. Catechol asprecursor ofphytomelan isalsotoxic.Catecholfromthered onion
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tunic stops fungal spore germination (Willemse, personal communication). Seeds ofGasteria
verrucosa and Chlorophytum amairiense, Cordyline haageana and Dianella caerulia
germinated easily, in a non-sterile and humid atmosphere, without the appearance of insects,
fungi or other pathogens. But the phytomelan layer does not function solely as a mechanical
barrier of the seed to prevent pathogen invasion, because there seems to be a possibility for
microbial and fungal invasion. Experiments with imbibition of Gasteria verrucosa seeds in an
eosin solution, as a 'tracer' (not shown), showed an easy access of the dye via a micropylar
opening,whiletheexotestaofphytomelan showednodyepenetration.
This study brought us closer to the structure ofphytomelan of Gasteria verrucosa,but it also
appeared to be very difficult to analyze its chemical structure with modern analytical
techniques.Inthe Asparagales and Compositae phytomelan isknowntobepresent whereas in
othertaxaphytomelan mightbepresent butnot been detected. Further experiments haveto be
conductedwhetherphytomelanhasthesamecomposition inallrelatedtaxa.
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Chapter
Thestudyofcarbohydrate
transportanddistributionin
developingovulesandseeds

P.E.Wittich

Summary. Carbohydrates are transported into the seed via the phloem. At the end of the
phloem they are unloaded and transported symplastically and/or apoplastically to the cells
wherethey are utilized.
The transport and distribution of carbohydrates in developing seeds can be studied in many
different ways. One method is to visualize the transport by using tracers which show
symplastic or apoplastic transport. The problem however is that one type of tracers, the dye
tracers, do not show the actual sucrose transport. An other type of tracers is radioactively
labelled carbohydrates. However, the disadvantage of these tracers is that during fixation
and embedding of the material the soluble sugars will be rinsed away and only the
incorporated sugars will be detected. Another approach to study the distribution of
carbohydrates are the sink strength studies. By demonstrating the break down capacity of
sucrose by cells and tissues (viz. differences in sink strength), an indication can be given
wheremost sugars will be transported to in the seed, i.e.,tothe cells/tissues with the highest
sink strength.
Both approaches can be used to complement each other in the study of transport and
distribution of carbohydrates as long as there is no adequate, real time carbohydrate
monitoring system available.
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INTRODUCTION
Mostovulesandseedsaretruesinksbecausetheydonotsynthesizetheirownsucrose,theyare
completely dependent on sucrose supplied via the phloem. Photosynthetic activity which is
found inembryos ofBrassicanapus(Eastmond etal. 1996)andthepericarp of cereal grains,
with the exception of maize (Duffus 1992), seems only to function in the re-fixation of
respiratorycarbondioxide.
Thephloemterminates inthechalaza,nucellusorinteguments,wheresucrosewillbeunloaded
from sieve elements. The phloem unloading is generally symplastic, and the sucrose is
distributed further symplastically into the growing sporophytic tissues. However, the
developing gametophyte, the embryo sac, and later the endosperm and embryo, are
genomically different organisms, and symplastically isolated from the sporophytic tissues
(Fig.l). To pass this symplastic barrier, sucrose has to be unloaded into the apoplast between
sporophytic tissue and developing gametophyte, embryo and endosperm (Fig.2A). This
apoplast may consist of an extracellular space like that found in wheat grains (Wang et al.
1994),oronly ofthecellwallmatrixasshown aroundtheembryo sacofGasteriaovules(this
thesis Chapter 4). In this apoplast sucrose may be hydrolyzed into glucose and fructose by
invertase activity,andafter further transportthecarbohydrateswillbe loaded intothe symplast
of the gametophyte, and later the embryo and endosperm (Fig.2A). The unloading into the
apoplast maybesimple,orfacilitated diffusion, orenergy coupled, whilesugaruptake intothe
gametophyte, and laterthe embryo and endosperm, isexpected tobe mediated by symporters
(Patrick 1997). In the following paragraphs different methods are discussed which are
developed duringthelastdecadestostudycarbohydratetransport inplanttissues.
Figure 1 Symplastic and apoplastic
sucrose transport steps in the seed.
Between the three organisms in the seed

phloem
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(sporophytic tissue, endosperm, and
embryo) no symplastic contacts exist,
making an apoplastic step in the sucrose
transport pathway necessary. Within the
tissues most ofthe transport is symplastic,
but apoplastic transport also occurs. (1)
Symplastic unloading of sucrose from
phloem into nucellus (nu) and seed coat.
(sc). (2) Apoplastic step between nucellus
and endosperm (en), (3) between
endosperm and embryo (em), and (4)
between nucellus and embryo (via
suspensorduringearlystages).
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Figure 2 The transport of sucrose and tracers from the nucellus into endosperm (or into embryo), crossing a
symplastic barrier. These tissues are not symplastically connected. Within the endosperm carbohydrates can be
transported further viaplasmodesmata(symplasticconnections),aswellasviatheapoplast.
A Transport of sucrose. (1) Diffusion through the symplast of nucellus, (2) unloading into the apoplast, (3)
apoplastic diffusion and often invertase hydrolization, (4) loading into symplast, (5) symplastic diffusion through
endosperm/embryo.
B Transport of symplastic tracer. (1) Diffusion through the symplast of the nucellus, (2) no unloading into the
apoplast,resulting inanaccumulationofthetracer.
C Transportofapoplastictracer. (1)Diffusion through theapoplastofthenucellus,(2)noloadingintothe symplast
ofnucellusandembryo/endosperm, resulting infurther diffusion intotheendosperm/embryotissues(3).
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TRACER STUDIES
To study the distribution routes of carbohydrates in seeds and other plant tissues many
researchers usetracers inthe form ofdyes(Oparka 1991)orradioactive labelled sugars (Roeb
andFisher 1991).
Dyes are available which can be used specifically for either apoplastic transport, such as
Prussian blue (Brady and Combs 1988), lucifer yellow (Wang and Fisher 1994), and
sulphorhodamine G(Canny 1986),or symplastictransport, such as carboxyfluorescein (Wang
and Fisher 1994), and also lucifer yellow CH (Oparka and Prior 1988). Other available dyes
can permeate membranes and thus will be transported via both pathways. Import of the dye
intothe planttissue is often performed via a cut-surface ofa stem, or gently abraded leaf (see
for methods Patrick et al. 1995). Hence, the uptake of a dye is via the apoplast and may be
followed by loading into the cell symplast, while also further apoplastic transport will take
place. Microinjection of a dye into the symplast prevents this apoplastic transport, but is
technically difficult to apply on developing seeds and can only be used for studying short
distancetransport.
In general, sugars are expected to be transported symplastically through the phloem from the
funicle into the nucellus, unloaded via transporters into the apoplast between nucellus and
gametophytictissues,andimported viatransporters intothegametophytictissuesymplastfrom
wherefurther symplastictransportwilltakeplacethroughthetissue (asdescribed forGasteria
and maize inthis thesis) (Fig.2A). Symplastic dyes will also be transported to the symplastic
barrier between nucellus and endosperm via the phloem and symplastic routes in thefiinicle
andnucellus,buttherethetransportwillbeterminated sincethetracerscannotpasstheplasma
membrane (Fig.2B).Thus,thesedyes will only showtheir owntransport pathway through the
tissues, and will not visualize thetransport pathway of carbohydrates, as sucrose, inthe ovule
or seed. A second aspect restrictsthe value ofthetracer method as awayto visualize sucrose
transport: unlike the tracer diffusion, the diffusive sucrose transport will be enhanced by the
activity of sucrose synthase, invertase, and membrane transporters. These activities create a
steepersucrosegradient,enhancingdiffusion ofsucrosetowardsthesucroseconvertingcells.
Apoplastic dyes will reach the developing gametophytic tissues viathe apoplast ofthe funicle
and nucellus. For these dyes there is no barrier between those tissues, thus diffusion via the
apoplastcontinues(Fig.2C).
Since membrane permeable dye tracers also can not demonstrate the actual sucrose transport
pathway, dye tracers were not considered to be relevant for showing such carbohydrate
transport in this thesis. However, the symplastic and apoplastic tracers can be used to
demonstrate symplastic and apoplastic barriers, respectively, and symplastic dyes can be used
toassessplasmodesmal exclusion limits(WangandFisher 1994,KempersandVanBel 1998).
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Othertracers usedfor carbohydrate transport areradioactively labelledtracers.Themethod of
feeding 14 C0 2 to plants, followed by microautoradiography, seems not suitable to study
sucrose transport since the radioactive carbon can be metabolized into other products than
sucrose (Felker and Shannon 1979). A second method is to feed 14C-sugars to plant ovules
(Griffith etal. 1987).Besidesthe problem of gettingthe labelled sucrose only viathe phloem
into the ovule like is postulated to occur in vivo, and not also via the apoplast by uptake
throughthecut surface ofthe stemorplacental tissues,the questionriseswhattheresultswill
reveal on tissue or cellular level. Most of the soluble products (like sucrose) cannot be fixed
chemically, and thus will be rinsed away during the embedding procedure prior to
microautoradiography. Theresultswillonlyshowthepathwaywheresucrose isutilized for the
production ofinsoluble products likestarch and cellwalls. Suchaproblem mightbe solved in
partby using freeze fixation and freeze substitution techniques as performed by Patrick et al.
(1995). However, special requirements are needed for freeze substitution of radioactive plant
material, and reliable localization results are uncertain since during the liquid phase of the
embedding procedure radioactive sugars might dislocate. For the reasons described above it
did not seem to be appropriate to use radioactively labelled sugars as tracers in ovules and
seedsfor structuralanalysis.
However, in numerous studies tracers are used in combination with other techniques to
demonstrate potential transport pathways and barriers in sectioned plant material, or to detect
macro-distribution patterns as in the 'empty seed coat technique' (Grusak and Minchin 1988,
and references herein). In combination with the tracers, membrane inhibitors are used to
deduce the cellular site of membrane exchange to and from the seed apoplast (Wang et al
1995a). The membrane transporters are recently localized immunocytochemically in Vicia
faba seeds (Harrington et al. 1997), but can also be localized by using sulfhydryl-binding
fluorescent dyes(Wang etal. 1995a).Heavymetalprecipitation isusedto indicateIT'-ATPase
activity, a marker for carrier-mediated sucrose efflux (McDonald et al. 1996, Wang et al.
1995a). Plasmodesmal rupture is used in combination with tracer techniques to deduce
sympiastictransportroutes(Wang etal.1995b).

SINK STRENGTH STUDIES:
A different approach to study transport routes and carbohydrate distribution inplant tissues is
todemonstratethesinkstrengthofcellsandtissues.
Sucrose synthase and invertase are considered to be indicators for sink strength (Ho et al.
1991, Sung et al. 1989, 1994). By showing their activity on sections using enzyme
histochemical techniques, it is possible to identify cells and tissues with high, low, or no
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capacity toutilize sucrose.High enzymeactivity implieshigh utilization ofsucrose,andthus a
decrease in sucrose concentration which enhances a diffusive transport to these sucroseconsuming cells. As a consequence there will be more sucrose transport from the phloem to
tissues withhigh enzyme activity(high sink strength)thantotissueswith lowenzyme activity
(low sink strength).Hence,monitoringthe sucrose utilization capacitytogether with structural
indications for symplastic and apoplastic barriers, loading and unloading, as is attempted in
thisstudy,maygiveanindicationonthepreferential sucrosetransport pathways overcellsand
tissues.
Besides the theory of sink metabolism and compartmentation controlling sugar transport, it is
also postulated that sink-located transfer and transport processes (membrane porters and
channels, turgor, relative conductance of apo- and symplastic transport paths) regulate
assimilate partitioning (Patrick 1997, Weber et al. 1997). Although these latter transport
regulating processes are likely to play a role in the sugar transport, sucrose breakdown is
presumed inthis studytobethe main controlling factor for diffusive sugartransport in ovules
and seeds,andusedtolocalizethedestinationofpotential sucrosetransportpathways.
Methods are available to determine the enzyme activity of extracted enzymes from dissected
tissues by spectrophotometry. However, these methods cannot distinguish differences in
enzyme activity between cells. For this reason, these techniques were further adapted to be
applied on sections of plant material (enzyme histochemistry), thus making it possible to
visualizetheenzymeactivitypercell(thisthesisChapter2-5).
The technique of enzyme histochemistry is applicable on most plant tissues, and shows the
activity of all isoforms of an enzyme for a certain condition. The sensitivity of the technique
depends on the enzyme that is studied. It was shown that in the case of invertase the
histochemical localization was less sensitive than the immunocytochemical localization in
which the enzymewas detected byantibodies. Theseresultsmaybeexplained by inactivity or
very low concentration of invertase. However, in the case of sucrose synthase, the
histochemical assay showed enzyme activity where immunochemistry could not detect the
presence oftheenzymes,indicatinghighactivityofalowamountofsucrosesynthase.
Usingonlyimmunocytochemical detectionmethodstodetectsucrosesynthaseand invertasein
order to localize sinks, has its restrictions. Besides the fact that antibodies only show the
presence ofthe enzymes and not their activity, antibodies can be very isoform specific. Often
antibodies are used which are raised against proteins of different plant species than the plant
which is being studied, as in this thesis. Consequently, not all enzyme isoforms may be
localized andsomesinksmaynotbe identified.
A combination of the techniques showing enzyme activity by enzyme histochemistry, and
enzyme presence by immunocytochemistry, will also demonstrate that enzymes which are
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shown to be present do not necessarily have to be metabolically active. Invertase activity for
instance, can be involved in wound response (Matsushita and Uritani 1974). Thus,
immunolocalization can give additional information on the localization of enzyme isoforms
and a potential activity, while enzyme histochemistry demonstrates the actual activity of cells
andtissues.Theamount ofactualactivitywillbe an indication for thesinkstrength ofthe cell
ortissue,hence,anindication forthedistribution ofsucroseoverthecellsandtissues.
Enzyme histochemistry and immunocytochemistry will give indirect information about
symplastic or apoplastic transport. Butactivity of invertase inthe cellwallsmay indicate that
there is a need for sucrose, andtherefore atransport into, or through the apoplast. Symplastic
activityofsucrose synthase and invertasemay pointto aneed for symplastic transport. Tracer
studies and localization of membrane transport can be used to complement these enzyme
localization studies to show diffusion pathways, and symplastic and apoplastic transport
barriers. Nevertheless, from both approaches a carbohydrate transport pathway can be
postulated, however,untilnowtherealtransportcouldnotbevisualized. Perhaps inthe future
advancedNMRtechniques with a sufficient resolution on cellular level will become available
tofollowthepathwayofselectedcarbohydrates.
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Summary.Inthischapterthedifferent aspectsofseeddevelopmentinrelation to carbohydrate
transport arediscussed. First, aresume is given of theresults on sink localizations in seeds by
focusing on the activity ofthe sucrose degrading enzymes sucrose synthase and invertase,and
the impactof the activity of theseenzymes oncarbohydrate transport isdiscussed. Second, the
outcome of sink localization studies on developing maize and Gasteriaseeds are reviewed in
the scope of carbohydrate distribution. In the third part, correlations found between
carbohydrate distribution and seed development willbeprojected intoamodel for angiosperm
ovuleand seed development. Alsothedevelopment ofthephytomelan layerintheseed coatof
Gasteria willbeputintothisperspective.
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SINKSDURING OVULEANDSEED DEVELOPMENT
The present study on sugar transport in ovules and seeds is based on a few hypotheses. The
main hypothesis is that the two known sucrose degrading enzymes, sucrose synthase and
invertase, can be used as indicators for the sink strength of cells and/or tissues. Every cell
within atissueofanovuleorseedcanbe seenasauniqueunit.Everyunituses sucrose,which
istransported to it via the neighbouring cells. Consequently, every cell is a sink with its own
sink strength. Using immunocytochemistry andthe activities of sucrose synthase and invertase
to show their presence insitu gives a good impression of cells in which sucrose conversion
occurs. Additionally, these techniques can be used during ovule and seed development to
identify cells and tissuestowhich sucrose istransported. Aprerequisite isthatthere isa good
sucrosesupplyviathephloemtowardsthedevelopingovules and seeds,whichseemstobethe
caseunderthe optimal plantgrowth conditionsusedinthis study. Secondly, itishypothesized
that transport of sucrose through the ovular tissues (after unloading from the phloem) is
primarilybydiffusion. Pressuredrivenflow isconsideredtobealesspredominant factor inthe
sugar transport since in the cases studied here the developing ovules and seeds grow in a
humid atmosphere,protected by carpels and leaves.Hence,they will not loose much water to
evaporation. It is thought that within tissues the main transport route is symplastic, and
therefore plasmodesmata may have a regulating function in solute transport. However, in this
thesisthisaspectisnotconsideredtobelimitingforcarbohydratetransport.
Also the membrane passage of carbohydrates into and out of the apoplast between
sporophytically andgametophytically derivedtissuesareconsiderednottobe limitingsteps for
seeddevelopment undertheoptimalplantculturingconditions.
Sucrosesynthaseasindicatorfor sinkstrength:
Sucrose synthase catalyses the reaction: sucrose + UDP ^± UDP-glucose + fructose. In
maize and Gasteriathe cytoplasmic sucrose synthase was found to function at three different
levels:(1)Theenzymewasfound tofunction incellandtissuegrowth inbothcarpelsofmaize
(Chapter 2 and 3), and nucellus, integuments, endosperm and arillus of Gasteria (Chapter 4
and 5). (2) Cytoplasmic sucrose synthase activity was found to be correlated with cell
maintenance inmaize (Chapter 2 and 3) and Gasteria(Chapter 4 and 5).(3)Enzyme activity
was shown to be related with the synthesis of storage products; that is starch synthesis in the
maize endosperm (Chapter 2 and 3),protein synthesis inthe endosperm of Gasteria(Chapter
5)and aleurone layerofmaize(Chapter2and3),andcallosesynthesis intheouter integument
of Gasteria before the moment of phytomelan synthesis (Chapter 6). The membraneassociated form of sucrose synthase was only detected by immunocytochemistry, and was
correlatedwithcellwallsynthesis.
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The conversion and utilization of sucrose can generate transport of sucrose to the cells with
sucrose synthase activity, since breakdown of sucrose will create a sucrose gradient. The
enzyme activity assay can indicate the preferential direction of the sucrose transport in vivo,
because the insitu localization of sucrose synthase activity can be used to distinguish cells in
ovulesandseedswithdifferent sinkstrengths.
From the data on the localization of cytoplasmic sucrose synthase in developing seeds of
Gasteria (Chapter 5) it is concluded that sucrose synthase activity is correlated with the
developmental sequence of the seed tissues; first there is a high activity localized in the
growingarillus and integuments,then inthe seed coat duringthe formation ofthe phytomelan
layer, followed by a localization of high activity correlated with the development of the
embryo and endosperm, and finally high sucrose synthase activity only inthe storage product
synthesizing endosperm. Deducingfromthese experiments inwhich sucrose synthase activity
wasusedasanindicator for sinkstrength,itseemsthattheGasteriaplantpossesses adynamic
carbohydrate distribution network for the successive steps in seed development. Also maize
seed development seems to follow a comparable pattern of sucrose distribution. After
fertilization sucrose synthase activity was found inthe carpels, integuments and nucellus. But
during the following days this activity diminished and the developing endosperm started to
absorb most of the imported sucrose. The embryo started growing faster after the endosperm
begantoaccumulate carbohydrates intheform ofstarchinitsapicalcells.
Invertaseasindicatorfor sinkstrength:
The second indicator for sink strength isthe activity ofthe enzyme invertase, which catalyses
thereaction:sucrose — • glucose+ fructose.
In this study it is suggested that soluble (cytoplasmic/vacuolar) invertase is involved in the
synthesis of storage products due to a correlation between invertase activity and the synthesis
of lipids in Gasteria seeds (Chapter 5), and between invertase activity and the glucose
accumulation inGasteriaovulesaroundthetimeoffertilization (Chapter4and5).The activity
of these soluble invertases is in its function comparable to the cytoplasmic sucrose synthase.
Immunolabelling onmaizekernels showedthepresence ofan invertaseprotein inthe aleurone
layer, but enzyme histochemistry techniques detected no invertase activity in this layer mat
storesmainlyproteins.This invertasemightbecome activated during imbibition orthe activity
couldnotbedetectedbytheassay(Chapter3).
Invertase is also found predominantly inthe apoplast oftissuesbordering a symplastic barrier
(cell wall bound invertase): inthe basalmaize endosperm and pedicel (Chapter 3),and inthe
nucellusaroundtheendosperm of Gasteria(Chapter 5).Thetransport ofcarbohydrates tothe
pedicel and nucellar tissues is symplastic, but here the carbohydrates are unloaded into the
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apoplast.Thisunloadingmaybebyfacilitated diffusion viaatransportprotein, asissuggested
for wheat nucellar unloading (Wang and Fisher 1995)and maize pedicel unloading (Shannon
et al. 1986). Apoplastic, cell wall bound invertase activity creates a sucrose gradient in the
apoplast by converting the sucrose into glucose and fructose, thus enhancing the unloading
from the symplast into the apoplast, and consequently the symplastic diffusion of sucrose to
thosesucroseunloadingcells.Thebreakdownproductsaretransportedthroughtheapoplastby
diffusion, and transported into the symplast of the embryo sac, embryo, or endosperm. In
maize this import is likely to be a diffusion process in the case of glucose and fructose
transport,while sucrose is imported actively (Griffith etal. 1987).Inthe symplast resynthesis
of sucrose may take place,a conversion that will enhance symplastic monosaccharide import.
Sucrose can be transported further via a new diffusion gradient to cells where it is being
utilized(Figure 1).
The results in this study from maize seed development (Chapter 3) show that the cell wall
bound invertase is active in the basal endosperm relatively far from the symplastic barrier
between endosperm transfer cells and sporophytic tissue. This presence of invertase activity
suggests that there is apoplastic sucrose transport far into the endosperm without
hydrolyzation, anditmayalsoimplythatnotmuchsucrosecanescapethehydrolyzing activity
of the invertase inthe basal endosperm. This can also be interpreted that sucrose will not be
imported intothe symplast ofthe endosperm cells, butthat sucrose hasto be hydrolyzedfirst.
Disaccharide transporters maynot be active or may even be absent inthese maize endosperm
cells.Formaizeembryositisshownthattheuptakeofmonosaccharidesfromtheapoplast into
the symplast of the embryo occurs faster compared to the uptake of sucrose (Griffith et al.
1987,Humphreys 1978).
The apoplastic, cell wall bound invertase activity between sporophyte and gametophyte
derivedorganisms seemstofunction asadrivingforce thatworkstogether inaseriesofsimilar
driving forces (sucrose synthesizing and degrading enzymes, symporters and antiporters) to
supply the symplastically isolated tissues (endosperm and embryo) with sufficient
carbohydrates by creating diffusion gradients (Fig.1). However, not all plants show invertase
activity between the apoplast of sporophytic tissue and gametophytically derived tissues to
enhance carbohydrate transport. In legumes for instance, sucrose is not hydrolyzed prior to
uptake intothe cotyledons (Thorne 1985),but inthese cases sucrose transport is enhanced by
energymediated sucrosesymporters(Harrington etal.1997).
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Transport:
symplastic

apoplastic

symplastic

Gametophytictissue

Sporophytic tissue

Gradients:
;.sucrose
glucose& fructose
sucrose

—J

Legends
® Symplastic diffusion.
(D Membranepassage.
(5) Apoplastic diffusion.
® Sucrosedegradation (invertaseactivity).

(D Membrane passage.
(D Sucroseresynthesis(SPSactivity).
® Symplastic diffusion.
© Transportprotein

Figure 1:Carbohydrate gradientsfunction asdriving forces
Sucrose is transported symplastically through the sporophytic tissue (1) and via facilitated diffusion through the
membrane (2) into the apoplast between sporophytic tissue and gametophytic derived tissue (3). In this apoplast
sucrose ishydrolyzed by invertase (4) into glucose and fructose, resulting in a low sucrose concentration and high
glucose and fructose concentrations.The monosaccharides willbetransported intothe gametophytic derived tissues
(embryo sac, embryo or endosperm) via membrane transport (5),after which resynthesis of sucrose takes place by
the activity of sucrose phosphate synthase (SPS) and other enzymes (6), resulting in a low monosaccharide
concentration and a high sucrose gradient. Sucrose will diffuse further symplastically (7) via a gradient which is
created by the utilization of sucrose in remote cells. The activity of invertase, SPS, and enzymes involved in the
sucrose utilization enhance respectively a sucrose, glucose andfructose, and again a sucrose gradient, and thus the
diffusive transport of these carbohydrates, viz.,. the enzymes function as driving forces for diffusive carbohydrate
transport.
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seems plausible that there is enhanced nutrient uptake by the chalazal chamber of helobial
endosperm. These nutrients will be transported symplastically to the micropylar endosperm
cells.
In maize the integuments do not form a seed coat but degenerate during endosperm
development. Only the carpel grows further to envelope the expanding nucellus and
endosperm.Initiallytheendospermgrowsatthecostofthenucellus.Afunction ofthese extra
layers of nucellus (the crassinucellate type) may be sought in the predetermination of seed
shape. The nucellus already expands the ovule, after which the endosperm replaces the
nucellus.Thus,thefirst stageofseeddevelopmentinwhichcarbohydratesare invested intothe
sporophytic tissue is followed now by the second stage, i.e. increased growth of the
endosperm. The endosperm iscellularfromthebeginning, andmay determine thefinalsize of
the seed.After complete degeneration ofthenucellusthe supply ofnutrientstothe endosperm
only seems to take place via the apoplast at the basal part ofthe kernel (chalazal part), since
many specialized transfer cells are found here. The developing seed transports the bulk of
imported sucrose first to the tissues which are the most remote from the importing basal
endosperm cells, where storage takes place inthe form of starch (third developmental stage).
This use of enhanced diffusion gradients seems an economical means of carbohydrate
transport for growth and storage, since inthis case of maize seed development the import of
nutrientstakesplaceatonlythebasalsideofthetissue.
The symplastically isolated embryo inboth Gasteriaand maize startsto develop faster during
the third stage of seed development when the seed coat is formed and the endosperm starts to
synthesize storage products. Advanced development of the endosperm seems to be a
prerequisitefor starting embryodevelopment. Before thattime,the endosperm wasprobably a
stronger sinkthanthe embryo,andpriortothis endosperm developmentthe seed coat wasthe
strongest sink. In the case of Gasteria,a strong sink capacity of the seed coat may prevent
development of the endosperm during the first stage of seed development, by not passing
enoughnutrientsintotheconnectingapoplast.After completecellularization oftheendosperm,
both, embryo and endosperm, seemto be strong sinks,capable to obtain enough nutrients for
theirgrowthandstorage.

PERSPECTIVES
Aspectsofseeddevelopment
Seed, and diaspores are units of dispersal. The state of embryo/endosperm development in
mature seeds can be correlated with the seed germination, the structure of the seed coat with
protection, and the shape of the seed or position of the seed in the fruit carpel with the
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mechanism of dispersal. Irrespective of the state of development of embryo, endosperm, and
seed coat at the time of dispersal, the embryo must undergo further development into a
seedling and eventually produce its own offspring. A pattern in (angiosperm) seed
development canbe deduced usingtheresults described inthis thesis for maize andGasteria,
andthe development ofseeds ofother plants (Boesewinkel andBouman 1984,Borisjuk etal.
1995, Jacobsen 1984,Johri etal. 1992).The sequence of investing carbohydrates (energy) in
ovule development, followed by seed coat development, endosperm development, embryo
development, and synthesis of storage products, prior to desiccation and dispersal, can be
distinguished in many types of seed development. This results in a model of carbohydrate
investmentduringangiosperm seeddevelopment aspresented inFigure3.
In mis model different moments of dispersal are correlated with carbohydrate investment. It
showsthatthedifferentiation ofsporophytictissue,endosperm, andembryo,isrelatedwiththe
momentthattheplantfinishes investingcarbohydrates intothedevelopingseed.Thismodelof
carbohydrate investment is supported by some general features of angiosperm seed
development:Boesewinkel andBouman(1984) statethatwhenthe endosperm orperispermis
scantyorabsent inmature seeds,onlythe embryocontains storageproducts.After fertilization
theseex-endospermousseeds showgrowthofthe ovule,followed bygrowth ofthe endosperm
andmentheembryo.Duringitsgrowththeembryo consumestheendosperm completely. Also
in endospermous seeds the endosperm grows ahead of the embryo, but the endosperm is not
completely consumed by the developing embryo prior to germination. Failure of endosperm
development results in this case in abortion or defective seeds (Boesewinkel and Bouman
1984). Inthe case of plants with an incompletely developed embryo in the seed, the embryo
developsfurther onlyafter hydration (Jacobsen 1984).
In Figure 4 the carbohydrate distribution model for seeds is applied to the development of
broad bean seeds (embryo with storage, exendospermous), maize and Gasteria seeds
(endospermous), andorchid seeds (almostno embryo andendosperm development). Itwillbe
interesting to study the distribution of sucrose and other carbohydrates in the differentiating
seedtissues of other plantsto ascertain ifthe investment of carbohydrates intothe developing
seedfollowsthegeneralpattern.Themodelalsogivesaperspective ontheenergyneeded after
imbibition to develop a seedling, correlated to the developmental stage of a mature seed
(investment in embryo and endosperm development), as well as on the external conditions
neededforfurther seedlingdevelopmentafter dispersal.
This sequence of carbohydrate distribution during seed development in angiosperms may
applyalsoto seeddevelopmentofgymnospermsandprespermaphytes.Thesegroupsofplants
show different moments of fertilization compared to the angiosperm, and after fertilization
they all lack a resting phase in the embryo development (Favre-Duchartre 1984). Most
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Figure 3: Model for carbohydrate distribution during seed development after double
fertilization.
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Figure 3
During stage I the sporophytic tissue develops and the embryo sac is formed. Almost all carbohydrates are
invested in the growth of the sporophyte, growth mainly by cell divisions and a little in the developing
gametophyte.After double fertilization (ofeggcell and central cell)thezygoteandendosperm stayin arelatively
dormant stage and the sporophytic tissue consumes most carbohydrates. The developing sporophytic tissue
determinestheseedvolume,forms theseedcoat,and insomecasesitstoresnutrientsforvectortransport.
In stage 2 carbohydrates are invested into the endosperm which starts to grow either coenocytic or by
ceDularization. The sporophytic tissue needs carbohydrates for further differentiation and might become partly
degenerated bytheenlargingendosperm.Thezygoteremains inadormantstage.
In stage 3 the volume of the endosperm is maximal and the zygote starts to develop into an embryo.
Carbohydrates for embryo growth may partly come from theendosperm,but alsofromthe sporophytic tissue. In
the endosperm carbohydrates are used for differentiation (mainly storage product synthesis) but this may also
occurintheperisperm.Thesporophytictissue iscompleted, andmaydegenerateorpersists.Inthelattercaseonly
somecarbohydrates areusedfor cellmaintenance.
Instage 4 sporophytic tissue and endosperm will largely degenerate,while carbohydratesfromthese tissues will
be used for further development ofthe embryo. Exceptions of sporophytic (starch) degeneration might be found
inplantspecies withediblepartsfor the distributor, likeinasacrotestaofMagnoliaseedsandsomeelaisomesof
ant-distributed seeds (F. Bouman, personal communication). At the end of stage 4 the embryo is a complete
seedlingwithwelldeveloped root,shootandleaves,and hasenough storage products. Itmightonlyrequirewater
togerminate.
During the development according this model, various moments can be found where plants stop to invest
carbohydrates intotheirseeds.Theseseedsaredescribedas "mature",butdonotcontainanembryothatcan grow
out as aseedlingwithout carbon suppliesfromstoragewithin theseed(endosperm orsporophytictissue),orfrom
external sources.Examples ofdifferent moments ofdispersal are indicated inthefigure byAtill E,but alsoother
intermediatemomentsarelikelytoexist.
At dispersal moment A (during stage I) only fertilization and some sporophytic tissue development took place.
The zygote has to develop further into a complete seedling by using external carbohydrates since there is no
sufficient carbohydrate storage. At dispersal moment B (end of stage 1) the embryo has developed into a
proembryo and still needs external carbohydrates since there is no sufficient carbohydrate storage in the
sporophytictissuetodevelop intoacompleteseedling.
At dispersal moment C (end of stage 2) endosperm has developed but does not contain carbohydrate storage
products for the incomplete embryo to grow. Storage products might be present in the perisperm for embryo
development after dispersal, otherwise the embryo is dependent on external carbohydrates to develop into a
seedling.
At dispersal moment D (end of stage 3) the endosperm and/or the sporophyte have stored carbohydrates for
further embryo developmentafter dispersal intoaseedling.
At dispersal moment E(end ofstage 4) the embryo is fully developed and after dispersal it needs only water to
develop into aseedling.There isno storage anymore insporophytic tissue, nor intheendosperm, but only in the
embryoitself.
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advanced gymnosperms have a small female gametophyte at the moment of (usually single)
fertilization. Duringembryogenesis further development ofthehaploid endosperm takesplace,
however, more rapidly than embryo development. In primitive gymnosperms the endosperm
growth take place before fertilization, but storage of nutrients in the endosperm is initiated
when embryogenesis begins. In prespermaphytes the (primary) endosperm development,
including the storage phase, is before fertilization (Favre-Duchartre 1984). Following the
angiospermcarbohydrate distribution model, fertilization inprespermaphytes occurs relatively
late during their endosperm development, and is immediately followed by carbohydrate
investmentintheembryo.

Figure 4
(1) After fertilization, plants like broad bean continue developing their seed coat (stage 1) before they start
expandingtheendosperm (stage2). Theembryoincreases itsgrowthafter theendosperm (stage3) andgrows partly
at the cost of the latter (Borisjuk et al. 1995). This results in a complete seedling (stage 4) filled with storage
products,which onlyneedswater togerminate after dispersal.Duringendosperm and embryo growth theseed coat
persists,havingafunction intransportofnutrients totheendosperm andembryo.Probablytheonlyenergy invested
inthistissueisforcellmaintenance.
(2)Maizeseeddevelopment startswith carpel, integument andnucellus development. After fertilization thenucdlus
continuesexpandingwhile integumentsand carpel cytoplasm degenerates (stage1).Embryodevelopment increases
as the endosperm starts storing starch and proteins (stage 3). This embryo development is at the cost of the
endosperm (Chapter 2 and 3). At dispersal (during stage 4) the embryo is fully developed but lacks enough
carbohydrates to grow out as a seedling. The nutrients stored in the endosperm will become the source for further
embryodevelopment.
(3) After double fertilization in Gasteria the plants directs its carbohydrate sources to develop the arillus and
phytomelan layer. During this stage the endosperm nuclei divide, but the endosperm stays coenocytic (stage I).
After finishing theseed coatmost carbohydrates areused for cellularization oftheendosperm (stage2). During the
storage phase of the endosperm (stage 3) the embryo increases its growth, partly at the cost of the endosperm.
Duringthisstage,degeneration oftheseed coatcytoplasm andmostofthenucellustakesplace.Atdispersal (during
stage 4) the embryo has to continue its growth to become a complete seedling. Storage lipids and proteins in the
embryo itselfandfrom theendosperm supplytherequiredenergy.
(4) Orchids only develop their sporophytic ovular tissue often after pollination, but mostly only until fertilization
(stage 1).After singleor double fertilization theendosperm does not develop further than a coenocytic stage and is
ruminate (stage2). In many species the embryo remains undifferentiated (Johri etal. 1992). Having only the seed
coat and sometimes perispermousstorage products,theembryo has todevelop into a seedling (stage3 and 4)with
thesupplyofexternal nutrients. Someorchidsusecarbohydrates whicharesetfree bysaprophyticfungi (Nateshand
Rau 1984).
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Figure 4:Examples ofcarbohydrate distribution during seed development.
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Phytomelandevelopment
One ofthemain distribution sites of sucrose during seed development in Gasteriaisthe outer
epidermis oftheouter integumentwerephytomelan issynthesized. Duringthe development of
the phytomelan layer in these integumental cells the main stream of sucrose seems to go
specifically to this cell layer. Once the phytomelan layer is almost completed, the endosperm
cellularizes andstartstoreceivemostoftheimportedsucrose.
The development of the phytomelan can be divided into three phases (Chapter 6 and 7).
During the first stage a block of callose is deposited between plasma membrane and outer
tangential secondary wall. Callose is apolymer of glucose, synthesized from UDP-glucoseby
callose synthase at the plasma membrane. The UDP-glucose is supplied by the activity of
sucrosesynthase,thelatterincytoplasmic form orinamembrane-associated form (Amor etal.
1995), although neither the presence, nor the activity of the latter form could clearly be
demonstrated in these cells by immunocytochemical and enzyme histochemical methods.
Thesetechniques did showanabundantpresence and activityofthe cytosolic sucrose synthase
during callose synthesis, creating a declining sucrose gradient, and therefore sucrose transport
towardsthesecells.
During the second stage the callose block is broken down, probably into glucose monomers
and polymers, while inthethird stage phytomelan is synthesized inthe by the callose created
lumen. Thus,theblock ofcalloseseemsto function asmould for thephytomelan, determining
the sizeofthephytomelanblock. Ithasneverbeenconsidered before that callose can function
in determining the shape and size of a wall. The closest related function known of callose
seems to be around the developing pollen grains, when the exine is formed. During exine
development a function ofthe callose is considered to be a mould for the basal exine pattern
(Willemse 1971).The function of callose astemporary storage of carbohydrates is mentioned
byotherauthorstobearoundthetetrad cellsduringmicro andmegasporogenesis (Keijzer and
Willemse 1988).However, inthese and other studies onlythe synthesis and disappearance of
callose was demonstrated, while it was only assumed that its breakdown products were
consumed by the developing cells. In the case of phytomelan synthesis there is a stronger
indication that the callose breakdown products from the mould, being glucose or glucose
polymers, are used for the synthesis of phytomelan and/or the new cellulose layer between
callose and plasma membrane. The electron microscopy results show the dissolving callose
and growing phytomelan globules in the lumen with dissolved carbohydrates. Phytomelan
synthesiscanbedistinguished attheborder ofthesegrowingglobules.
Thepresence ofarelative largeblockofcallosepriortophytomelan synthesis isinterestingfor
further studies on callose synthesis and degradation. Most studies on this subject have been
carried out onrelatively smallcalloseplugs orthin callose layers, likearound plasmodesmata,
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sieve plates, incotton hairs, microspore tetrads, or pollen tubes (Stone and Clarke 1992, and
references herein).
The presented ultrastructural and chemical study of the phytomelan could be very useful for
planttaxonomy. Phytomelan isusedasageneraltaxonomiccharacter, butitisvery likelythat
its chemical composition among the species, taxa or families is different. Also the pattern of
deposition is probably different in these groups since drawings of the Asparagus officinalis
seed coat made by Robbins and Borthwick (1925) show phytomelan blocks in cells, while
drawings of Muscari commosum and M. racemosum by Wunderlich (1937) show a
phytomelan layer covering the integumental cells like a cuticle. To obtain more knowledge
about different forms ofphytomelan, techniques as described inthis study have to be applied
tootherphytomelancontainingplants.
In the context of seed development and dispersal the mechanical-protective function of the
phytomelan inthe seed coat isworth studying. Thephytomelan isalsothought to be involved
inchemicalprotection oftheseed.
The study of phytomelan development gives new insights in the development of complex
polymers.Remarkable isthe synthesis inglobular aggregates,not showing any gradient inthe
apoplastic space,while cellwalls usually develop in layers.Moreknowledge onthe synthesis
pathway may be important for the chemical industry, in order to produce complex artificial
polymers which may be useful because of a high temperature and chemical resistance (like
phytomelan itself).

Concludingremarks
The carbohydrate distribution in the developing seeds follows a pattern. Carbohydrates are
directed first to the developing seed coat, then to the endosperm, and finally to the embryo.
Thesupplyofcarbohydrates mightdeterminethefinal seed configuration.
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SUMMARY
Seeds assure the plant the onset of a next generation and a way of dispersal. They consist of
endosperm and an embryo (originating from gametophytic tissue), enveloped by a seed coat
(sporophytic tissue).Plantsgenerate different types ofseeds.For instance,theendosperm may
either be consumed by the embryo during seed development or retained for use by the
embryo during germination. Differences intiming ofendosperm digestion can be illustrated
with broad bean (Viciafaba) and Gasteriaverrucosa.Broad bean forms seeds in which the
endosperm has been consumed by the fully developed embryo, while the embryo of
Gasteria is less developed and surrounded by a large amount of endosperm for use during
germination.
An important factor in seed development is the distribution, storage, and utilization of
carbohydrates, since carbohydrates areamajor source of energy for cell growth. Inthis thesis
the carbohydrate distribution is studied in developing ovules and seeds of maize (Zea mays)
and Gasteria,by identifying the cells and tissues inwhich sucrose is degraded. Sucrose isthe
main carbohydrate supplied by these plants in the developing seeds. The sucrose degrading
activity oftheenzymes sucrose synthase and invertase indicatesthe destination ofthe sucrose
transport (Chapters 9and 10).Immunocytochemical andhistochemical techniques areused for
thelocalization oftheseenzymes insitu.
Theresults obtained inthis study onmaize (Chapter 2and 3) and Gasteriaseed development
(Chapters 4and 5)showageneral pattern ofcarbohydrate transport. First,thegreatest amount
of carbohydrates is applied for the development of the seed coat and nucellus (sporophytic
tissues). An example of such a carbohydrate consuming process is the deposition of
phytomelan in the seed coat of Gasteria. Phytomelan is a black cell wall component and
chemically very inert.Histochemical and electronmicroscopy observations (Chapters 6and 7)
showmatcallose forms amouldfor the deposition ofphytomelan. Thebreakdown products of
callose(glucosemonomersandpolymers) seemtobeused forthesynthesisofthephytomelan.
Chemical analysis reveals that phytomelan is a complex polyphenolic polymer, and not a
melanin (Chapter 8).Second, carbohydrate transport to the sporophytic tissues is followed by
transport of most carbohydrates into the endosperm. These carbohydrates will be used for
endosperm growth and for storage.Finally the main carbohydrateflowwill gotothe embryo.
The pattern of carbohydrate usage observed in maize and Gasteriawas used to generate a
generalmodelfor angiosperm seeddevelopment (Chapter 10).Themodel explains differences
between seeds by relating carbohydrate distribution during seed development to the timing of
seeddispersal.
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SAMENVATTING
Zaden verzekeren de plant van het begin van een nieuwe generatie en een manier van
verspreiding. Ze bestaan uit endosperm en embryo (afkomstig van gametofytisch weefeel),
omhuld door een zaadhuid (sporofytisch weefsel). Planten ontwikkelen verschillende typen
zaden. Het endospermkanbijvoorbeeld verbruiktworden doorhet embryo gedurende dezaad
ontwikkeling, of het wordt bewaard voor het embryo tijdens de kieming. Verschillen in het
moment van endospermafbraak kan aan de hand van tuinboon (Viciafabd) en Gasteria
verrucosa worden geillustreerd. Tuinboon vormt zaden waarbij het endosperm is verbruikt
door het volledig ontwikkelde embryo. Het Gasteria embryo daarentegen is minder
ontwikkeld eningebed ineengrotehoeveelheidendosperm datbij dekieminggebruiktwordt.
Een belangrijke factor in zaadontwikkeling is de distributie, opslag en het gebruik van
koolhydraten, want koolhydraten zijn een belangrijke energiebron voor celgroei. In dit
proefschrift is de koolhydraatdistributie bestudeerd in ontwikkelende zaadbeginsels en zaden
van mai's(Zeamays)en Gasteriadoor cellen en weefsels te identifkeren waar sucrose wordt
afgebroken. Sucroseishetvoornaamstekoolhydraat datdoor dezeplantenwordt geleverdaan
ontwikkelende zaden. De sucrose-afbrekende activiteit van de enzymen sucrose synthase en
invertase geeft de bestemming van het sucrosetransport aan (Hoofdstuk 9 en 10). Immunocytochemische enhistochemischetechniekenzijn gebruiktvoordeenzymlocalizatie insitu.
De in deze studie verkregen resultaten m.b.t. mai's (Hoofdstuk 2 en 3) en Gasteriazaad
ontwikkeling (Hoofstuk 4 en 5) geven een algemeen patroon van koolhydraattransport. Eerst
wordt degrootstehoeveelheid koolhydraten gebruikt voordeontwikkeling vande zaadhuid en
nucellus (sporofytische weefsels). Een voorbeeld van een dergelijk koolhydraatverbruikend
proces isde afzetting vanphytomelan indezaadhuid van Gasteria.Phytomelan is een zwarte
celwandcomponent en chemisch zeer inert. Histochemische en elektronenmicroscopische
waarnemingen (Hoofdstuk 6 en 7) laten zien dat callose een mal vormt voor de afzeting van
phytomelan. De afbraakproducten van callose (glucose monomeren en polymeren) lijken te
worden gebruikt voor de synthese van het phytomelan. Uit chemische analyse blijkt dat
phytomelan een complex polyfenolisch polymeer is, en niet een melanine (Hoofdstuk 8).Na
hetkoolhydraat transport ten behoeve vanhet sporofytisch weefsel vindt aansluitend transport
van de meeste koolhydraten naar het endosperm plaats. Deze koolhydraten zullen worden
gebruikt voor endospermgroei en opslag. Tenslotte gaat de voornaamste koolhydraat-stroom
naar het embryo. Het patroon vankoolhydraatgebruik, zoals gevonden inmai'sen Gasteria,is
aangewend om een model te genereren voor zaadontwikkeling in angiospermen (Hoofdstuk
10). Het model verklaart verschillen tussen zaden door een verband te leggen tussen
koolhydraatdistributie tijdens zaadontwikkeling enhetmomentvan zaadverspreiding.
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NAWOORD
Nu ik aan het eind gekomen ben van het schrijven van dit proefschrift wil ik enkele mensen
noemendieikdankbaar benvoorhunsteunenbijdragen aandit proefschrift.
Als eerste wil ik mijn promotor en direkte begeleider in dit onderzoek bedanken, Michiel
Willemse.Hij gaf me detijd omte groeien inhet onderzoekenderuimteomhet project inde
richting te sturen die mij het best leek. Van Michiel en de co-promotoren Koos Keijzer en
Andre" vanLammeren heb ikdevelefacetten vanhetwetensehappelijk onderzoek geleerd. De
waardevolle discussies met bovengenoemde personen hebben dit proefschift zijn uiteindelijke
vormgegeven.
De inbreng van Dick Vreugdenhil was onontbeerlijk voor de ontwikkeling van de
histochemische detectie methode van sucrose synthase activiteit. Een gezamelijk artikel was
het gevolg. Via Dick is Joost van Dongen tijdens zijn afstudeerproject komen werken aan de
verbetering enverderetoepassingvandeenzymassay.
Metmijn goede vriend, Peter Graven,had ik eenzeerbijzondere samenwerking. Discussieren
over het werk in De Vlaamsche Reus is eigenlijk "not done", maar die ene avond dat we dat
tochdedenheeft uiteindelijk welgeleidtotdriehoofdstukken over phytomelan!
Een deel van de tekst is door Daphne Foreman gecontroleerd op het gebruik van de Engelse
taal.IkhoopdatzestraksookmijnNederlandsetekstenzalkunnenenwillen nakijken.
Het digitaal-fotografische onderdeel van dit proefschrift is uitgevoerd door Sijbout Massalt.
Heel wat uurtjes hebben we achter zijn computer zitten werken aan de fotoplaten. De zeer
geslaagde tekeningen in de verschillende hoofdstukken zijn het creatieve werk van Allex
Haasdijk enPaulvanSnippenburg.
Zonder planten zou ik geen onderzoek hebben kunnen uitvoeren. Gerrit van Geerenstein en
Leen Peterse zijn de personen die met hun goede zorg de Gasteria en mais planten lieten
groeienenbloeien,waarnaikvervolgens debloemenenvruchten inplakjes kon snijden.
Alle collega's van de vakgroep hebben zo hun bijdrage in de totstandkoming van dit werk
geleverd viadiscussies, experimenten, karweitjes, of de lunchpauzes inhetKopshuis.Ikzalze
niet allemaal bij naam gaannoemen,maarwel de driepromovendi diezo ongeveer gelijk met
mij opwerkte: Folbert Bronsema, Marja Thijssen en Kees Straatman. Gezamelijk hebben we
gewerktvoor onzebelangen alsAssistent InOpleiding (AIO)en daarnaast hebben we in onze
vrije tijd veelgezellige uurtjes samen doorgebracht. Vijfjaar deel iknu met Kees kamer007,
de zorg om onze planten, de vele stapels papier op onze tafels en de beslommeringen van de
dag.Helaaskomtdaarnuwegenszijnvertreksneleeneindeaan.
PeterWitte(ja uleesthetgoed)wasvoorditproefschrift opeenheelanderemanier belangrijk.
Hetisnamelijk eengrootplezier ommethemtereizen,teontspannen envanzijn kookkunsten
tegenieten.
Tenslotte wil ik de twee belangrijkste mensen in mijn leven noemen, mijn vader en moeder,
Bert en Tineke Wittich. Hun steun en vertrouwen hebben mij gebracht tot dit moment, de
voltooiingvanditproefschrift. Ikbenzedaarvoorheelergdankbaar.
Peter.
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